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ABSTRACT
The aim of this thesis is to expand knowledge of the coordination chemistry of 
vanadium(II) because of its importance in chemical and biological systems 
which reduce dinitrogen to ammonia. A vanadium(II) complex, used 
extensively in the investigation of the coordination chemistry of vanadium(II), is 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2], in which TMEDA is A/,A/,A//,A/^tetramethylethylenediamine.
The corresponding dibromo- and diiodo-complexes were not previously 
known. Both [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and [VBr2 (TMEDA)2] have been successfully 
prepared by a new method and the mononuclear structure of [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] 
has been confirmed by X-ray crystallography. During attempts to synthesise the 
corresponding diiodo-complex, [Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ], a whole new area of 
vanadium(H) chemistry emerged. Metathesis of [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] with 
trimethylsilyl iodide afforded, instead of the expected mononuclear complex 
[Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ], a novel trinuclear and antiferromagnetic vanadium(II) complex
[V3 (^-CI)5 (TMEDA)3 ]I. By a remarkable coincidence, the carbon, hydrogen and 
nitrogen analyses expected for both [Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and [V3 (n-CI)5 (TMEDA)3]1 
are identical. An X-ray crystal structure determination showed that [V3 (^-
CI)5 (TMEDA)3 ]I contains bridging chlorides in the triangulo-[\/QC\Q] unit and 
axial triply-bridged chlorides. An alternative method was then employed in an 
attempt to isolate [Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ] because the trimethylsilyl iodide had clearly 
not removed all the chloride from [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ]. The vanadium(II) iodide 
[V(MeOH)6 ]l2 . derived from [VCl2 (EtOH)2 ], was treated with TMEDA but another 
trinuclear complex [V3 (n-CI)3 ([A-OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l was unexpectedly isolated. 
This complex contains the fr/angu/o-[V3 Cl3 ] unit and triply-bridged methoxy
II
groups above and below the plane of the triangulo-ur\\X. It seems that a 
triangulomW must also be present in [VCl2 (EtOH)2 ] or formed from it and then 
carried through the experimental procedure in which [V(MeOH)e]l2  is an 
intermediate. Therefore, the nature of other complexes prepared from 
[V(MeOH)6 ]l2  has been reconsidered and a few preliminary observations with 
related systems discussed. There is no doubt that the fnangu/o-tVsCIs] moiety 
with either chloride or methoxy ions in the axial positions forms spontaneously 
because it has considerable stability in vanadium(II) chemistry and that other 
examples will be found.
The elemental analyses of a diiodo complex, prepared by an earlier worker 
from [V(MeOH)6 ]l2  and 1 ,2 -bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane (depe), fitted the 
formulation [V2 (depe)5 l2 ]l2 rather than [Vl2 (depe)2 ]. As it had been synthesised 
from [V(MeOH)6 ]l2 , it was thought that it might be trinuclear. However, 
recrystallisation gave mononuclear [Vl2 (depe)2 ] confirmed by analysis, mass 
spectrometry and an X-ray structure determination. This is the first structurally 
characterised trans diiodide vanadium(II) complex.
Complexes of vanadium(II) with A/,N^-dimethylethylenediamine were 
successfully prepared and characterised by elemental analyses, infrared 
spectra and magnetic susceptibility measurements.
Schiff bases have been employed to synthesise novel coordinatively 
unsaturated complexes of vanadium(II) which would contain vacant sites for 
the coordination of dinitrogen. Many attempts were made to prepare 
vanadium(II) complexes of tetradentate Schiff bases but in no cases were 
vanadium(ll) products characterised. A reaction involving the bidentate Schiff 
base Hhappram gave, instead of the hoped for [V(happram)2 ], the 
vanadium (III) complex [V(happram)3 ], the structure of which was determined. 
Since the coordinatively unsaturated nature of any vanadium(II)-Schiff base
III
complex could facilitate oxidation by impurities, attempts were made to prepare 
vanadium(ll) complexes from heavily substituted bidentate Schiff bases and 
[VCl2 (py)4 ] in the expectation that the remaining coordination sites would be 
occupied by pyridine which could be removed at a later stage. A series of novel 
vanadium(Il)-Schiff base complexes was isolated and the corresponding 
complexes of vanadium (III) were prepared for comparison.
Complexes of vanadium(Il) with the tetradentate ligands N,N^b\s{S- 
quinolyl)ethylenediamine and /V,N^-bis(8-quinolyl)1,3-propanediamine were 
successfully prepared and characterised by elemental analyses, infrared 
spectra and magnetic susceptibility measurements,
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CHAPTER ONE
Introduction
1.1 Introduction
The Haber process Is currently the sole chemical method used to convert 
dlnltrogen to ammonia in sufficient quantity for commercial production. The 
process Is very efficient but requires extreme conditions and high technology. 
However, the huge growth in the demand for products such as fertilizers has 
placed scientists under Increasing pressure to find alternatives to the Haber 
process which can be operated in mild conditions in technologically under 
developed countries. Research into chemical systems using transition metal 
complexes which will bind and reduce dinitrogen has been stimulated by the 
discovery of bacteria which can convert dinitrogen to ammonia in aqueous 
conditions, at neutral pH, and at ambient pressures and temperatures. This 
allows living organisms to have access to dinitrogen in an assimilable form for 
incorporation into protein. Scientists are therefore searching for purely 
chemical means to simulate nature in vitro by fixing molecular nitrogen with 
transition metal complexes.
1.1.1 Nitrogenase
Nitrogenase is the enzyme responsible for the conversion of atmospheric 
nitrogen to ammonia. Apart from the well known molybdenum-iron nitrogenase, 
two alternative nitrogenases have recently been discovered, one based on 
vanadium and iron, and the other on iron. Under normal soil conditions, the 
nitrogen-fixing bacteria will synthesise the Mo nitrogenase. However, if there is 
a deficiency in molybdenum, in a medium sufficient in both vanadium and iron, 
then some bacteria will synthesise the vanadium nitrogenase. If, on the other 
hand, both molybdenum and vanadium are deficient, then some bacteria will 
also synthesise the iron nitrogenase.^
1
Ail three nitrogenases consist of two oxygen-sensitive metalloproteins; a 
distinctive iron protein (Fe protein) together with a moiybdenum-iron protein 
(MoFe protein) in Mo nitrogenase, a vanadium-iron protein in V nitrogenase or 
a protein containing neither molybdenum nor vanadium in the case of the Fe 
nitrogenase. Neither protein alone can catalytically activate dinitrogen but 
together, in the presence of Mg-ATP and a powerful reductant such as reduced 
ferredoxin, and under strictly anaerobic conditions, the reaction is believed to 
be :
N2 + 8H+ + 8e- + 16M g-ATP"-*^2NH3 + H2 + 16Mg-ADP + 16Pj
The scheme of events taking place in the molybdenum nitrogenase is believed 
to be as follows. The reduced ferredoxin donates its electrons to the Fe protein 
and the Mg-ATP then binds to the Fe protein, altering its conformation, and 
ultimately decreasing its redox potential. This additional reducing power of the 
Fe protein enables it to pass electrons to the MoFe protein but coupled with this 
electron transfer is the hydrolysis of the Mg-ATP to Mg-ADP and the Fe protein 
dissociates from the MoFe protein. Finally the nitrogen bound to the MoFe 
protein can then be reduced. 2 For every one electron transferred, two Mg-ATP 
are hydrolysed.^ A simplified schematic representation of the reaction is shown 
in Figure 1.1.
Reduced
Ferredoxin
2 K
Mo-Fe ProteinFe Protein
2Mg-ATP 2Mg-ADP
Figure 1.1 Function of Mo Nitrogenase
2
1.1.1.1 The Molybdenum Nitrogenase
The Mo nitrogenase is made up of two metalloproteins, a MoFe protein and an 
Fe protein. Three independent metal centres are affiliated with these proteins. 
The MoFe protein, an aaP2  tetramer of approximate relative molecular mass
240 kD, contains 2Mo, 30Fe and 30S atoms and contains two centres, a MoFe 
cofactor and a P-cluster. The overall composition suggests that two MoFe 
cofactors and two P-clusters are present per tetramer. The Fe protein, a 7 2  
dimer of approximate relative molecular mass of 60 kD, contains the third 
centre which is composed of a 4Fe:4S cluster.5
Based on crystallographic studies of the MoFe protein from Azotobacter 
vinelandii., Kim and Rees have proposed structural models for the MoFe 
cofactor and the P-clusters.s The MoFe cofactor, thought to be the binding site 
of dinitrogen, is composed approximately of one Mo atom, six to eight Fe 
atoms, eight to nine S atoms and one homocitrate group [(R) -2-hydroxy-1,2,4- 
butanetricarboxylate].4 Based on chemical studies, Chatt et a i proposed^ that 
the N2  is activated at the Mo, but a recent structure of the MoFe cofactor favours 
N2 activation at the Fe. First, the structure shows that six of the seven Fe atoms, 
having trigonal pyramidal geometry, are coordinatively unsaturated and are 
therefore promising sites for substrate reduction (Figure 1.2). Secondly, three S 
atoms in the cofactor, two O atoms from homocitrate and an imidazole side 
chain of histidine (His) coordinate to the Mo resulting in approximate 
octahedral geometry, thereby making the Mo coordinatively saturated. This 
suggests that the Mo cannot be directly involved in substrate reduction without 
a change in coordination number. ^  There is still no definitive proof as to the 
binding site of the dinitrogen.
3
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Figure 1.2 Model of the FeMo cofactor (Gin is glutamine)
The P-clusters are made up of two 4Fe;4S clusters bridged by the S atoms of 
two cysteine ligands between Fe atoms, with the four remaining iron atoms 
singly coordinated to four other cysteine ligands (Figure 1.3)4
Cys
Sy Fe,
sFey —
S f \
-  s
Fee
Sy
Sy
I
8 "
\
-  Feoi'fi • Sy
Fe,
SyI
Cys
Figure 1.3 Model of the P-Cluster
Assuming that the Fe protein interacts with the MoFe protein as modelled by 
Kim and Rees, it seems plausible that electrons are transferred from the Fe 
protein initially to the P-cluster where they may be stored briefly during enzyme 
turnover or transferred directly to the FeMo cofactor where dinitrogen activation 
occurs. Kinetic and EPR data show that the P-clusters become oxidised by 
electron transfer to the FeMo cofactor at the crucial stage when dinitrogen is 
converted to ammonia/
1.1.1.2 The Vanadium Nitrogenase
Although it has been known for some time that vanadium systems can fix 
dinitrogen in vitro, there was no definitive proof of biological systems based on 
vanadium until in 1986, two alternative vanadium-containing nitrogenase 
systems were isolated, one from Azotobacter chroococcum 8 and the other from 
Azotobacter vinelandii 9 The V nitrogenase is only functional under conditions 
of Mo deficiency. Like the Mo nitrogenase, the V nitrogenase consists of two 
oxygen-sensitive metalloproteins, an Fe protein and a VFe protein. The Fe 
protein, having a relative molecular mass around 60 kD, is believed to be 
almost identical to that of the Fe protein in the Mo nitrogenase. In fact, if the Fe 
protein from the V nitrogenase is mixed with the MoFe protein from the Mo 
nitrogenase, then the hybrid nitrogenase is active and the dinitrogen is 
reduced. In addition, combination of the VFe protein with the Fe protein from 
the Mo nitrogenase also forms an active nitrogenase.’’o
In V nitrogenase, the vanadium contained in the larger VFe protein is believed 
to be analogous in function to molybdenum of the MoFe protein in Mo 
nitrogenase. The VFe protein, of relative molecular mass around 240 kD,
contains 2 vanadium atoms, approximately 23 iron atoms and 20 acid labile 
sulphide ions. Use of X-ray absorption spectroscopy provided information on 
the chemical environment of the vanadium and indicated a distorted octahedral 
geometry around the vanadium, the metal having an oxidation state between 
+11 and +IV. The data are comparable with those for a recently isolated 
octahedral VFeS cluster, [NMe4 ][VFe3 S 4 Cl3 (DMF)3 ] (Figure
Cl
Fe-
0 1
Fe
\
V ----- DMF
t \
DMF DMF
Figure 1.4 The Anion of [NMe4][VFe3S 4C l3(D M F)3]
From the analysis of the extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) 
spectra, the vanadium is believed to have Fe, S and O (or N or 0) atoms in 
close proximity, comparable with the Mo in the MoFe proteins. There is also 
strong spectroscopic evidence to support the existence of a VFe cofactor 
analogous to the MoFe cofactor associated with the MoFe proteins.
Although the MoFe and VFe proteins have many similarities, the results from 
EXAFS spectra shows a slight difference in the bond distances between the V- 
8  and V-Fe of the V nitrogenase and the corresponding Mo-S and Mo-Fe
distances and as such indicate a slight difference in the overall geometry of the 
MFeS cluster. 12 This difference in overall geometry may be reflected in the 
different reactivities with respect to substrate of the V and Mo nitrogenases.
In addition to reducing N2 to NH3 , the V and Mo nitrogenases can also reduce 
H+ or C2 H2 . The Mo nitrogenase reduces C2 H2  exclusively to C2 H4 . The V 
nitrogenase not only catalyses the reduction of C 2 H2 to C2 H4  but also forms 
C2 H6 as a minor but significant product. It has been demonstrated that the 
ethane formation is characteristic of the VFe protein because there is no 
detection of ethane on combining the Fe protein from the V nitrogenase with 
the MoFe protein from the Mo nitrogenase. 18 Detection of ethane clearly 
distinguishes the V nitrogenase from the Mo nitrogenase. Another difference 
between the V and Mo nitrogenases is the ability of the former to produce free 
hydrazine on reduction of N2  to NH3 . No free hydrazine is detected during the
enzymic reduction of the N2 to NH3 by the Mo nitrogenase. 1 4
1.1.1.3 The Iron Nitrogenase
A third, Mo- and V-independent nitrogenase. has recently been Isolated from 
Azotobacter vinelandii^^ and Rhodobacter capsulatus.^^ Like the Mo and V 
nitrogenases, it contains two oxygen-sensitive metalloproteins, one of 
approximately 200 kD and the other approximately 60 kD. Separately, they do 
not demonstrate any nitrogenase activity, but when combined convert N2 to 
NH3 . The larger protein does not appear to contain any metal other than Fe but 
the smaller one, similar to the Fe proteins found in both the Mo and V 
nitrogenases, contain four Fe atoms and four acid labile S2- ions.
Since the Fe nitrogenase does not contain any Mo or V. continued work on this 
system may provide a greater insight into the role of both Mo and V in the 
catalytic reduction of Ng to NH3 .
It is important to clarify that it is not the nitrogenase as a whole that is being 
mimicked in the chemical models, rather the functional part of the nitrogenase 
that binds dinitrogen, and ultimately produces ammonia. There are two main 
limiting factors which have hindered the development of new catalytic systems 
for dinitrogen fixation. 17 First, due to the complexity of the nitrogenase enzyme, 
experimental studies on the fundamental reaction mechanisms involved in the 
process of dinitrogen fixation have been hindered. Secondly, molecular 
dinitrogen, having a triple bond dissociation energy of 945 kJmol’1, is 
unresponsive towards direct oxidation or reduction due to its remarkable 
stability. To facilitate dinitrogen activation, the dinitrogen must first be 
coordinated to a suitable transition metal to assist metal-to-dinitrogen charge 
transfer and ultimately encourage dinitrogen activation and reduction.
1.1.2 Dinitrogen-Fixing Systems of Vanadium
One of the most effective vanadium dinitrogen-fixing systems is that of the 
V(OH)2 /Mg(OH)2  gel in a strong alkaline environment, i.e. a heterogeneous
system, discovered by Shilov et af. over two decades ago.i8 After examining 
the thermodynamics of the reaction and by investigating other dinitrogen 
transition metal complexes, Shilov proposed a mechanism involving the 
formation of a binuclear complex with bridging dinitrogen which is then 
reduced to hydrazine and ammonia (Scheme 1.1).i8|n general, hydrazine and 
ammonia are formed independently of each other. Hydrazine is not necessarily
8
formed prior to the formation of ammonia. The product which forms depends on 
the strength of the reducing agent and on the experimental conditions, in 
slightly alkaline media (pH<12), nitrogen is reduced directly to ammonia 
whereas in strongly alkaline media, hydrazine is initially formed and then 
ammonia.2 0
H
3H
+  N2 H4
Scheme 1.1
5H
2V"+  ^4- 2NH
In sharp contrast, Schrauzer etal. have proposed a totally different mechanism 
for the V(OH)2 /Mg(OH)2  system.21 They suggest that the dinitrogen is initially
coordinated side-on to the vanadium(II) and reduction of the di nitrogen occurs 
as shown in Scheme 4.2. The diazene undergoes diproportionation forming 
dinitrogen and hydrazine, or dinitrogen and dihydrogen, and ammonia is 
produced by the further reduction of the hydrazine.
HO
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\v H N HO
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Scheme 1.2
A second system investigated by Shilov et a i is homogeneous and contains 
vanadium(II) and catechol. 2 2  in an alkaline medium of restricted pH, the 
dinitrogen is converted to ammonia in a clean and efficient way. In addition, for 
every nitrogen molecule reduced, one hydrogen molecule is formed, so the 
overall stoichiometry, similar to that observed for biological nitrogen fixation in 
the molybdenum system isfs
+ Ng + 8 H2O 8 \ /^  + 80H' + 2NH, + H.
The precise composition of this N2 -fixing system is still obscure. However, 
based on EPR and kinetic results, Shilov has revised his original mechanism 
for dinitrogen reduction. From EPR spectra, three different complexes were 
detected in solutions of vanadium(II) with catechol by varying the 
concentrations of base from 0 . 2  to 2 . 0  M.24,25 one result suggests the 
presence of a rigid trinuclear complex such as Complex X (Figure 1.5) with 
vanadium atoms at the apices of an equilateral triangle and catechol bridges.
10
In addition, other potential bridging or terminal ligands such as water, 
methanol, hydroxide and methoxide are present in the reaction mixture; 
consequently the coordination spheres of most of the vanadium species in the 
structures below are not known in detail.
Figure 1.6 Complex X
A second complex (Complex Y, Figure 1.6) was also detected in stronger base 
concentration. Complex Y was similar to X in that it contained three vanadium 
atoms but dissimilar in that only two of the vanadium atoms were equivalent. 
Therefore a less rigid structure was proposed for Complex Y, an open-chain 
trinuclear vanadium complex again bridged by catechol molecules.
Figure 1.6 Complex V
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In an even more basic medium, the number of catechol anions coordinated to 
the vanadium increases and results in the formation of the third complex, Z, 
presumed to be a mononuclear vanadium complex with three coordinated 
bidentate catechol anions. Therefore an equilibrium exists between X, Y and Z 
depending on the base concentration (Scheme 1.3).
Complex X
^ 6 ^ 4 0 2 2-
Compiex Y
C0H4O2
Complex Z
Scheme 1.3
The rigid cyclic trinuclear vanadium complex, X, and the mononuclear 
complex, Z, show no activity towards dinitrogen. The more flexible open-chain 
trinuclear vanadium species (Complex Y), on the other hand, activates
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dinitrogen but the overall structure, composition and charge as well as the 
mechanism of its reaction with dinitrogen remain hypothetical. Shilov suggests 
however, that the di nitrogen forms a bridge between two of the three vanadium 
atoms, at the ends of the open chain, each having an easily displaced water or 
alcohol ligand, and in doing so forms a cycle on complexation (Scheme 1.4 ).24 
Kinetic data confirm that only two of the vanadium atoms interact with the 
dinitrogen. Although these results remain unproven they still offer the most 
advanced mechanism for the reduction of dinitrogen in protic media.
N
Complex Y
Schem e 1.4
Shilov then employed te/t-butylcatechol, a more sterically hindered catechol 
molecule, to prevent the formation of the mononuclear vanadium c o m p le x .2 5  
He found that a methanol solution of VCIg, 3,5-di-ferf-butylcatechol (dbcat) and 
sodium methoxide were powerfully reducing, capable of evolving hydrogen 
from the solvent (Eq. 1.1) and reducing dinitrogen (Eq. 1 .2 )2 6
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2Vn + 2CH3OH -------->
6Vn + N2 4* 6CH3OH
2vni + H2 + 2CH3O- 1.1
6Vm + 2NH3 + 6CH3O* 1.2
From chemical analysis, 50% of the initial VS is oxidised to vni during the first 
2-3 hours with 15-18% NH3 and 35-38% H2 evolution. The yield of ammoniacs 
is optimised to 40-45 % at [NaOCHs] a 0.8 M. While the precise identity of this 
N2 -fixing system is still unknown, Shilov et al. have recently isolated crystals 
from the system which were found to be a mixed valence VHA/in complex. 27 
The complex is unable to reduce dinitrogen and also shows poor activity in the 
evolution of dihydrogen from methanol. The WA/ni complex crystallised from 
the reaction mixture after 30-40 hours in 10-15 % yield. It is therefore a reaction 
product (Figure 1.7) and from X-ray analysis isi3,23
[Na2V4(OMe)2{02C6H2(tBu)2}4{OC5H2(OH)(tBu)2}2(MeOH)8]
O(lOa)
0(1 la)
0 (4 .)
Figure 1.7 [Na2V4(OMe)2{02C6H2(tBu)2}4{OC6H2(OH)(tBu)2}2(MeOH)8l
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From the X-ray analysis, there is a distorted octahedral coordination of oxygen 
atoms around each vanadium centre. There are two oxygen atoms from
methanol molecules, two [is-bridging O atoms of the methoxy ligands, and
another two bridging O atoms from different dbcat anions coordinated to V(1).
Coordination to V(2) is via the n2 -bridging O atoms of two dbcat anions and
four O atoms of two chelating dbcat anions.
Owing to the restrictions imposed by the sterically hindered catechol 
molecules, Shilov concludes that the structure of the vanadium complex cannot 
be severely altered from the vanadium(II) starting material and suggests 
therefore that the vn starting complex is also polynuclear and that this is 
oxidised by dinitrogen or solvent to form the mixed valence vnA/ni c o m p le x .2 5  
This is consistent with his theory on the V(OH)2 /Mg(OH)2  system in which he 
suggests that the active centre of this system is a polynuclear species which 
reacts with dinitrogen to form hydrazine and ammonia. Additional studies are 
essential if the relationship between this mixed valence species and the N2 - 
fixing complex is to be clarified and the mechanism involved in converting 
dInitrogen to ammonia understood.
A comparison between the vn-catechol and vn-fe/T.-butylcatechol systems and 
nitrogenase is given in Table 1.1.
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1.1.3 Vanadium DInitrogen Complexes
The isolation of vanadium-dinitrogen complexes is a crucial step towards 
understanding the activation and reduction of dinitrogen. Vanadium-dinitrogen 
bond formation should weaken the NN bond and increase the charge on the 
nitrogen, thereby encouraging protonation and reduction of the dinitrogen. The 
preparation of model compounds which bind dinitrogen is therefore essential 
to the understanding of the nitrogen-fixing system.
The attributes of a metal site for binding and activating dinitrogen are ill- 
defined. Dinitrogen can displace a ligand or it may bind to a vacant site at the 
metal centre.28 It is known, however, that dinitrogen complexes of transition 
metals can adopt in general two different conformations :
* Bridging M — N =  N —  M
* Terminal (End on) M — N =  N
The first vanadium dinitrogen complex, [V(N2)6], isolated as early as 1976, was 
formed by co-condensing vanadium vapour with pure Na. The molecule, 
characterised by infrared and ultra-violet spectroscopy, is only stable in 
matrices between 20-25 K. 29
The pentacarbonylvanadium complex anion, [V(CO)5 (N2 )]", with dinitrogen 
coordinated end-on, was prepared by ultra-violet Irradiation of [Et4 N][V(CO)6 ] 
under nitrogen. It has been characterised by infrared and ^ ly  NMR 
spectroscopy, but it decomposes at temperatures above 225 K.30
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There is a significant gap in the development of vanadium chemistry, 
undoubtedly due to the lack of suitable vanadium(Il) starting materials. 
However, the discovery that vanadium(II) has a high affinity for nitrogen- 
containing ligands facilitated the isolation of a number of monomeric 
octahedral vanadium(II) complexes of the type trans -[VCl2 (L)4 ] (L = pyridine,
pyrrolidine, 1 /2 N, N, Nketramethylethylenediamine).31 This, together with the 
development of simple syntheses for hydrated vanadium(II) salts and 
compounds derived from t h e m , 32-34 revitalised research into the chemistry of 
vanadium(ll). The first dinitrogen complex of vanadium(II), stable at ambient 
temperature and pressure, was isolated by Gambarotta eî al. in 1989 from 
reaction of [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] with two equivalents of 2 -Me2 NCH2 C6 H4 Ü at room 
temperature in THF/Et20, followed by the addition of a small excess of pyridine 
(Scheme 1 .5 ).35 This afforded the first example of a binuclear, bridging 
dinitrogen vanadium(II) complex, [(p-N2)(2-Me2NCH2C6H4)4(V2(py)2)](THF)2.
frans-[VCl2(TMEDA)2l + 2 LiCQH^CHgNIVIeg
T H F  
E tgO
Brown - reddish solution
E x c e s s  
P y rid in e  
N2
[(p,-N2)(2-Me2NCH2C6H4)4(V2(py)2)](THF)2
Scheme 1.5
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The complex, characterised by X-ray crystallography (Figure 1.8), is binuclear 
with a bridging dinitrogen moiety. There is an octahedral environment around
each vanadium atom. The V-(n-N2 )-V moiety is arranged linearly and the NN
distance is rather elongated [1.228(4) Â] compared with that of free dinitrogen 
[1.0968 A]. The vanadium-dinitrogen bonds are short [1.833(3) A], indicative of 
multiple bond character. It has been demonstrated by Leigh et al. that treatment 
of this vanadium(II) bridging dinitrogen complex with HCI results in the 
formation of NH3 (33%) and N2  (67%) but there is no evolution of dihydrogen, 
an important product of dinitrogen reduction in vanadium nitrogenase. The
vanadium(II) is converted to v a n a d iu m ( I I I ) . 3 6
—  V .  N  =  N —  V -------'  /  \  /  \NM02 NM02 M02N M62N
Figure 1.8. Structure of [(^-N2 )(2 -Me2 NCH2 C6 H4 )4 (V2 (py)2 )](THF)2 .^
In 1990, Rehder et al. isolated dInitrogen complexes of vanadium(-I) with the 
end-on coordination of dinitrogen and stable at room t e m p e r a t u r e  3 7  
Multidentate tertiary phosphine ligands were used to stabilise the vanadium, 
analogous to the isoelectronic molybdenum(0 ) complexes recognised as 
functional models for the molybdenum nitrogenase. The anionic vanadium 
complexes were formed as their sodium salts on reduction of the vanadium (III) 
phosphine complex, [VCl3 (dmpe)(THF)], with Na sand. A typical reaction 
sequence is shown in Scheme 1.6 . The trans product A is the main product but 
allowing the reaction to proceed at 240 K results in an increase of the 
proportion of the cis product. The two products can be distinguished by their 
infrared spectra. The trans product A exhibits one intense broad band for u(NN) 
at 1763 cm-1, whereas the cis product B exhibits two bands of equal intensity at 
1791 and 1674 cm T In addition, an anionic vanadium(-1) complex (C) with 
only one coordinated dinitrogen was prepared from the tridentate tertiary 
phosphine bdpm [bis(3-dimethylphosphinopropyl)methylphosphine] and dmpe 
according to the reaction sequence shown in Scheme 1 .7. Product C exhibits 
one N-N stretching frequency at 1725 cm'T
20
[VCl3(THF)g] + dmpe THF [VCl3(dmpe)(THF)]
N2 
dmpe
Na amalgam 
Vanadium(-I) Dinitrogen Complexes
Na +  Na
p __  N
—  NP - -
Product A = Trans Product B = Cis
Scheme 1.6
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[VCl3(THF)3]
Me
M6 2 P PMGc
bdpm
/" Na 
dmpe
Na
Product = C
Scheme 1.7
Treatment of compound A with dry HCI gas in THF at -30°C converts thirty 
percent of the N2 to NH4 CI. Only traces of hydrazine were detected. Although 
not fully characterised, it appears that chlorophosphine complexes of 
vanadium (III) are also formed. No hydrogen evolution was detected.
22
In 1992, Rehder et aL Isolated crystals of a V(-I) tertiary phosphine complex 
containing dppe [1 ,2 -diphenylphosphinoethane] instead of dmpe which were 
found by X-ray crystallography to have the trans structure (Figure 1.9)38
C ( 1 3 ) /C { 2 3 )
m j y:
C ( 3 2 ) : \ : g )
€
Cl-
Figure 1.9 Structure of [Na(THF)]frans “[V (N 2) 2(dppe)2]
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A new vanadium (III) alkyl species [(Me3 CCH2 )3 V]2 (|A“N2 ), isolated in 1993 by 
Teuben et al., from reaction of [VCl3 (THF)3 ] with three equivalents of 
LiMe3 CCH2 In ether (Scheme 1.8) consists of a bridging dinitrogen moiety 
linked to two identical tris(neopentyl)vanadium fragments.®^
[VCl3(THF)3] + SMegCCHsLi
EtgO
Ng
’/2 [(Me3CCH2)3V]2(n-N2) + 3UCI + 3THF
Scheme 1.8
This pyrophoric complex, characterised by X-ray crystallography, has a 
tetrahedral environment around each vanadium in which one of the four 
coordination sites is occupied by the N2 bridge and the remaining positions are 
occupied by neopentyl groups (Figure 1.10). The V-N distance is quite short 
[1.7248(18) Â] compared with that [1.833(3) Â] of [(p,-N2 )(2 -Me2 NCH2 C6 H4 )4
(V2 (py)2 )l(THF)2 .^  The V-(h-N2 )-V group is precisely linear while the N-N
distance [1.250(3) Â] is significantly longer than that of free dinitrogen [1.0968 
A]. This Indicates that there is significant delocalisation of electrons over the 
V-({x-N2 )-V group, and the complex is expected therefore to be readily
protonated on treatment with HCI. However, unlike Gambarotta’s [(p-N2 )(2 -
Me2 NCH2 C6 H4 )4 (V2 (py)2 )](THF)2 , protonation of [(Me3 CCH2 )3 V]2 ( i^-N2 ) with 
HCI does not produce hydrazine or ammonia; instead, dinitrogen is liberated
24
and neopentane produced. It appears therefore that the proton attacks the 
methylene groups of the neopentyl ligands.
Figure 1.10 Structure of [{(Me3C C H 2)3V}2(M--N2)]
Producing very reactive low-valent, bifunctional ion pairs can be achieved by 
the reduction of homoleptic alkyl- or aryl-metal complexes. In 1993, Floriani et 
al. found that on reducing the vanadium(IIl) complex, [V(mes)3 (THF)J, using 
either sodium or potassium, bridging dinitrogen complexes of vanadium(II) are 
formed (Scheme 1.9) and both have been characterised by X-ray 
crystallography.40 The crystal structure of the anion of complex 1 (Scheme 1.9) 
is shown in Figure 1.11. The V-N distance [1.763(15) A] is extremely short and 
shows multiple bond character while the N-N distance [1.280(21) Â] is 
significantly longer than that of free dinitrogen [1.0968 Â]. This indicates that
there is extensive electron delocalisation over the V-(^i-N2 )-V group. The 
dInitrogen and the phenyl rings of each mesityl group form a cavity in which the
25
sodium sits. It could be said that the complex is trinuclear with bridging 
dinitrogen and therefore bears a very close resemblance to the bridging 
dinitrogen intermediate species proposed by Shilov et al. Treatment of 1 with 
HCI resulted in the formation of NH3 (11%). N2 H4  (36%) and N2 (49%), 
whereas 2 gave NH3 (7%), N2 H4  (22%) and N2 (70%).
Table 1.2 summarises the results found for the vanadium-dinitrogen complexes 
Isolated to date.
Figure 1.11 Structure of Complex 1 (Scheme 1.9)
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[V(mes)3(tht)]
Na
DIglyme
No
V
[Na(diglyme)2r[(mes)2V —  n ~  N “  V(mes)2r
[V(mes)3(thf)l
K
Diglyme
Nz
V
[K(diglyme)2n(mes)3V —  N — N —  V(mes)3]'
Scheme 1.9
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To conclude, a mechanism involving a bridging dinitrogen divanadium 
intermediate, first proposed by Shilov, as opposed to the side-on coordinated 
dinitrogen intermediate, proposed by Schrauzer, seems more likely in the light 
of recent results. Both the Gambarotta and the Floriani systems contain 
vanadium(II)-bridging dinitrogen species capable of reducing dinitrogen. The 
only exception to date is Rehder’s system. Although Rehder has isolated a 
number of vanadium(-1) complexes with the dinitrogen coordinated end-on, it 
seems highly unlikely that such a low oxidation state could exist in biological 
systems. The presence of vanadium(II) bridging dinitrogen complexes seems 
more likely.
The fact that many demonstrations that dinitrogen bound to a transition metal 
can be reduced to ammonia under relatively mild conditions, suggest that 
cyclic chemical systems related to the processes occurring in nitrogenases 
may become a reality.
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CHAPTER TWO
Literature Review
2.1 Introduction
Vanadium is a trace element with an abundance in Nature of 0.014%. Named 
after the Scandinavian Goddess Vanadis. it plays an important and sometimes 
essential role in many biological systems. For example, it is of fundamental 
Importance in chlorophyll synthesis yet acts as an inhibitor of the Na-K ATPase 
pump. The discovery that vanadium is also present in the active centres of 
enzymes, namely the bromoperoxidases^i in sea algae and lichens, and the 
nitrogenases already discussed in Chapter 1, resulted in the rapid 
development of the coordination chemistry of vanadium.
Vanadium (atomic no. 23) has a wide range of oxidation states from +vto -III 
with the exception of -II. It displays many colours which vary considerably even 
within each oxidation state. It is not surprising that vanadium is considered one 
of the most colourful of the transition elements, and investigations of its 
chemistry are proving to be both challenging and rewarding to the scientist to­
day.
This literature review attempts to summarise the coordination complexes of 
both vanadium (II) and vanadium (III) reported to date. Gyclopentadienyl 
complexes of vanadium are excluded as well as discussions of kinetic studies. 
Complexes of vanadium with coordinated dinitrogen are summarised in 
Chapter 1 and a comprehensive review of Schiff base complexes of 
vanadium (III) is given in Chapter 5.
2.2 Vanad ium (ll)
The chemistry of vanadium(II) was revitalised in 1986 with the discovery of a
30
vanadium-containing nitrogenase and it has not been explored as widely as 
that of other metal(II) species of the first row transition series. This is in part due 
to the high sensitivity of vanadium(II) complexes to oxidation and the 
subsequent difficulty of maintaining this low oxidation state and characterising 
its complexes under certain reaction conditions. The lack of vanadium(II) 
starting materials has also slowed down research in this area.
Vanadium(ll) complexes are in general six-coordinate. Octahedral 
vanadium(II) complexes (3d^ electron configuration) have orbitally non­
degenerate ground terms, and if magnetically-dilute, are expected to have 
effective magnetic moments which are close to the spin-only value of 3.87 BM 
and independent of temperature. In the electronic spectra of regular octahedral 
vanadium(II) complexes, three spin-allowed d-d absorption bands are
expected corresponding to the transitions — > ^Tag (i)i), ^A2 g — > "^ T-|g
{v2) and 4 A2 g — > ^Tig (1)3 ) which are in the visible to near infrared region of 
the spectrum.
2.2.1 Am ines
Organic amines, especially chelating amines, are versatile ligands due in part 
to the strong basicity of the amine group. This is particularly important for 
stabilising a wide range of oxidation states of many metals, in particular, 
vanadium.
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2.2.1.1 Aliphatic Amines
2.2.1.1.1 N/-Tetramethyiethyienediamine (Table 2.1)
Vanadium(II) has been found to have a high affinity for several chelating 
amines. One complex, dlchlorobls(A/,/V,A//,A//-tetramethylethylenediamine) 
vanadium(II), has been especially useful in vanadium(II) chemistry. It can 
readily be prepared from [V2 (fi-Cl)3 (THF)6]2[Zn2CIs] in THF, and its trans­
dichloride monomeric structure has been demonstrated by X-ray 
crystallography. The V-N distances are long, reflecting the high lability of the 
amine ligand which leads to the use of [VCl2(TMEDA)2] as a versatile
vanadium(II) starting m a te r ia l .^ T S S
From [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and various chelating amines, the monomeric, 
octahedral complexes [(PhN=C(H)NPh)2 V(TMEDA)] [la ], [(2-N(CH3)C5h4N)2 
V(TMEDA)] [1 b], [(PhN=NNPh)2 V(TMEDA)] [1c], [(7-azaindolyl)2V(TMEDA)] 
[ Id ] and [{(C5 H4 N)N}2 V(TMEDA)] [1e] are readily obtained.42 All the 
complexes gave magnetic moments typical of high-spin vanadium(II).
N N^N/
N-. I V \  a. 2-N(CH3)C sH4N
V ' /  a. 2-N(CH3)C sH4Nr D. KHNNNVn
[1] [(N^N)2V(TMEDA)]
c. 7-azalndolyl
d. PhNC(H)NPh
0. (CgH,(^N)2N
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Reaction of [VCl2(TMEDA)2] with the sodium salt of pyrldine-2-thioi yields a rare 
example of a thiolatovanadium(II) complex, [V(pyt)2(TMEDA)j [2]. It is a 
mononuclear tris(chelate) complex with a distorted octahedral geometry.44 
Table 2.1 summarises the TMEDA complexes of vanadium(II).
N S
[2] [V(pytMTMEDA)]
Table 2.1
C o m p le x p ^ ff /  B M  
300K - 80K
R e f e r e n c e
[ V C l2 ( T M E D A ) 2 ] 3.68 31,35
[ ( P h N = C ( H ) N P h ) 2 V ( T M E D A ) ] 3.76 42,43
[ ( 2 - N ( C H 3 ) C 5 H 4 N ) 2 V ( T M E D A ) ] 3.68 42
[ ( P h N = N N P h ) 2 V ( T M E D A ) ] 3.81 42
[ ( 7 - a z a in d o ly l ) 2 V ( T M E D A ) ] 3.73 42
[{(C5H4 N)2N}2V(TMEDA)] 3.83 42
[V ( p y t ) 2 ( T M E D A ) l 44
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2.2.1.1.2 Ethylenedîamine and related ligands (Table 2.2)
Magnetically-dilute octahedral vanadium(II) complexes of the type [V(L)3 ]X2  
[L = ethylenediamlne (en), propane-1,2-diamine (a-pda), and propane-1,3- 
diamine (p-pda), X=CI, Br, I] and [V(dien)2]X2 [dien = diethylenetriamine] 
(Table 2.2) were prepared by mixing an ethanolic solution of the vanadium(II) 
halide with an excess of the aliphatic amine. There was no coordination of 
h a l id e .4 5  Reactions of anhydrous vanadium(II) halides, VCI2  and VBr2 , with
gaseous ammonia form the corresponding ammine complexes of approximate 
stoichiometry [V(NH3 )5 .4]Xi,g. However, the hexa-amminevanadlum(II) 
bromide, [V(NH3 )6 ]Br2  can be readily obtained from bubbling ammonia 
through an ethanolic solution of [V(H20)6]Br2. The complexes were 
magnetically-dilute and the reflectance spectra were consistent with an
octahedral environment around the vanadium(11).^ ®
3 4
Table 2.2
Complex [Lieff / BM 
300K - 80K
Reference
[VCl2 (trimeda)2] 3.79 31,35
[V(en)3]Gl2 .H2 0 3.84 - 3.82 45
[V(en)3]Br2 3.78 - 3.79 45
[V(en)3]l2 3.81 - 3.82 45
[V(a-pda)3]Cl2 'H2 0 3.73 - 3.73 45
[V(a-pda)3]Br2 H2O 3.84 - 3.84 45
[V(a-pda)3]l2 H2O 3.72 - 3.60 45
[V(p-pda)3]Cl2 3.79 - 3.72 45
[V(p-pda)3]Br2 3.66 - 3.63 45
[V(p-pda)3]l2 3.91 - 3.83 45
[V(dien)2]Cl2 3.83 - 3.73 45
[V(dien)2]Br2 3.86 - 3.85 45
[V(dien)2]l2 3.85 - 3.84 45
[V(NH3)6]Cl2 46
[V(NH3)5.4CIi .9] 3.70 46
[V(NHs)6 ]Br2 3.88 - 3.76 46
[V(NH2 Me)]Cl2 47
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2 .2 .1 .2  N-Heterocyclic Amines
A wide range of complexes of heterocyclic amines with vanadium(ll) has been 
isolated.
2.2.1.2.1 Pyridine and polypyridine ligands (Table 2.3)
Complexes of stoichiometry [V(amine)4 X2 ] with the monodentate amines
pyridine and p- and y-picolines, where X=CI, Br and I, or [V(amine)3 ]X2 . with
the bidentate amine 2,2i-bipyridyl, where X=CI, Br, I, PFe and BF4 , were
prepared by mixing an excess of neat amine with an ethanolic solution of the 
corresponding hydrated vanadium(II) salt. All have temperature-independent 
magnetic moments and electronic spectra typical of octahedral vanadium(II). 
Heating [V(pic)4 Br2 ] to I 6 OOC under vacuum resulted in the formation of the
corresponding bis(amine) vanadium(Il) c o m p le x e s .4 5
The overall geometry of [{2 ,5 -(CH3)2C4H2 N}2 V(py)3] was found, by X-ray 
a n a ly s is ,4 2  to be a distorted square-based pyramid with the vanadium atom, 
two pyrrolyl groups and two molecules of pyridine positioned on the basal 
plane and one additional pyridine at the apex (Scheme 2.1). Such a geometry 
is usually only observed with macrocyclic complexes and this complex 
provides the first example of the geometry for a d^  system.
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frans-[VCl2(TMEDA)2] + 2  [2.5-(CH3)2C4H2N]Na
C5H5N (py)
CKCH
CH;CH
Scheme 2.1
The first example of a dinitrogen complex of vanadium(II) stable at room 
temperature and pressure was [(^-N2 )(2 -Me2 NCH2 C6 H4 )4 (V2 (py)2 )]-2 THF
(Section 1.1.3). Although the coordination of the dinitrogen seemed quite 
strong, addition of two equivalents of pyridine ruptured the dimeric structure 
coupled with the evolution of the dinitrogen, forming the monomeric, octahedral 
vanadium(Il)-aryl complex frans-[{2-Me2NCH2C6H4}2V(py)2] [3], clearly
demonstrated by an X-ray structure.^i
C - N  \
. N - C
V [3]
P y
The vanadium(II) complex [V(trpy)(bpy)CI](ZnCl4)o.5 containing the polypyridyl 
derivatives 2 ,2 ':6 ',2 *-terpyrldine (trpy) and 2 ,2 Lbipyridine (bpy), was 
synthesised by the chemical reduction of [V(trpy)Cl3 ] in the presence of bpy.^i
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Substitution of the chloride ion^i afforded [V(trpy)(bpy)H2 0 ](0 3 SCp3 )2  H2O
and [V(trpy)(bpy)CH3CN](PF6)2 . In addition, the triflate derivative, [V(trpy)2] 
(0 3 SCF3)2 . was synthesised by the reaction of [V(trpy)Cl3 ] with [Ag(0 3 SCF3 )]. 
Magnetically-dilute vanadium(ll) complexes with 8-aminoquinoline (amq) and
1,10-phenanthroline (phen) were of general stoichiometry^s [V(chelate)3 ]X2
•nH20.
Table 2.3
Complex |Xelf / BM 
300K - 80K
Reference
Pyridine
[V(py)4Cl2]
[V(py)4Br2l-2H20
[V(py)4l2]-2H20
V(py)4(NCS)2
{[(Ph2P)2CH]2V(py)2}
[{2.5-(CH3)2C4H2N}2V(py)3]
[V(C7H4N03S)2(py)4]‘2(py)
[{2-Me2NCH2C6H4}2V(py)2]
[V(form)2(py)2l
3.85 - 3.73 
3.91 - 3.87
3.86 - 3.79
3.74 
3.65
3.75
45,31
45
45
45
43
42
48
31,35
49
P icoiine
[V(P-pic)4Cl2]
[V(Y-pic)4Cl2]
[V(p-pic)4Br2l
3.91 - 3.86 
3.77 - 3.72 
3.84 - 3.78
45
45
45
38
Table 2.3 contd.
[V(Y-pic)4Br2] H20 3.87 - 3.82 45
[V(p-pic)2Br2] 3.41 - 2,28 45
[V(Y-pic)2Br2] 3.46 - 2.33 45
[V(P-pic)4l2]-3H20 3.90 - 3.85 45
[ V ( Y - p ic ) 4 l2] 3.94 - 3.85 45
2,2i-Bipyrldyl
[V(bpy)3]Cl2-3H20 3.79 - 3.76 45
[V(bpy)3]Br2-3H20 3.81 - 3.80 45
[V(bpy)3]l2-3H20 3.78 - 3.78 45
[V(bpy)a](PF6 )2  50
[V(bpy)s](BF4 )2  3 H2O 50
Polypyridine
[V(trpy)(bpy)CI](ZnCl4)o.5 51
[V(trpy)(bpy)H20](03SCF3)2-H20 51
[V(trpy)(bpy)CH3CN](PF6)2 51
[V(trpy)2(03SCp3)2] 51
8-Amlnoquinoline
[V(amq)2Cl2]-2H20 3.90 - 3.75 45
[V(amq)2Br2]-2H20 3.84 - 3.82 45
[V(amq)3l2]-2H20 3.80 - 3.71 45
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Table 2.3 contd.
1,10-Phenanthrollne
[V(phen)3]C!2-4H20 3.82 - 3.72 45
[V(phen)3]Br2-4H20 3.79 - 3.71 45
2.2.1.2.2 imidazole and related ligands (Table 2.4)
Reactions of vanadium(II) aicoholates with ethanolic solutions of the amines 
pyrazole (pz) [X=CI, Br and I], 2-methylimidazole (2miz) [X=CI] and isoquinoline 
(iq) [X=CI, Br and I] afford vanadium(II) c o m p le x e s ^ z  of stoichiometry 
[V(amine)4 X2 ]. Complexes of the type [V(amine)e]X2 , where the amine is 
imidazole [X=CI, Br and I] and 2-methylimidazole [X=Br and I], were also 
r e p o r t e d .52 in addition, an ethanolic solution of benzimidazole (biz) with 
vanadium(II) aicoholates gave rise to products of approximate stoichiometry 
[V(amine)4 X2 ] 2EtOH. All the complexes had magnetic moments which did not 
vary significantly with temperature and the reflectance spectra were consistent 
with an essentially octahedral environment around the vanadium(Il) io n .5 2
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Table 2.4
Complex paft / BM 
300K - 80K
Reference
Pyrazole
[V(pz)4Cl2] 3.71 - 3.72 52
[V(pz)4Br2] 3.82 - 3.80 52
[V(pZ)6]l2 3.78 - 3.86 52
Im idazole
[V(im)6]Cl2 3.77 - 3.80 52
[V(lm)6]Br2 3.75 - 3.79 52
[V(im)6]l2 3.77 - 3.78 52
2-M e thyllm ldazole
[V(2miz)4Cl2] 3.62 - 3.62 52
[V(2mlz)6]Br2 3.84 - 3.87 52
[V(2miz)6]l2 3.80 - 3.82 52
Benz im idazole
[V(biz)4Br2] 2EtOH 3.66 - 3.65 52
[V(biz)4l2]-2EtOH 3.58 - 3.49 52
[V(biz)2Cl2]0.5C4HioO 52
Isoquinollne
[V(iq)4Cl2] 3.69 - 3.68 52
[V(iq)4Br2] 3.71 - 3.72 52
[V(iq)4l2l 3.76 - 3.78 52
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2.2.1.3 Am ine-Thiocyanates (Table 2.5)
A range of vanadium(Il)-thiocyanate complexes with a number of mono- and 
bi-dentate heterocyclic amines has been isolated. Vanadium(ll) thiocyanate 
complexes with pyridine, 3- and 4-methylpyridine and 4-cyanopyridine contain 
frans-N-bonded anions as deduced from their infrared spectra whereas those 
of 1,10-phenanthroline and 2,2i-bipyridyl contain c/s-N-bonded anions. The 
complexes are all magnetically-dilute with temperature-independent magnetic 
moments.53 The hexaisothiocyanatovanadate complexes of general 
stoichiometry [cation]4 [V(SCN)6 ] where the cation is NM6 4 +, NEt4 +, Hhex+ 
(hex = hexamethylenetetramine), or Hpy+ were prepared from vanadium(II) 
bromide, thiocyanate, and the appropriate organic halide.55 The complexes 
obey the Curie law, the reflectance spectra are typical for octahedral 
vanadium(II) and the infrared spectra show that it is the nitrogen from the 
thiocyanate that coordinates to the vanadium.
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Table 2.5
Complex Iteff / BM 
300K - 80K
Reference
[V(py)4(NCS)2] 3.83 - 3.86 53
[V(3-mepy)4(NCS)2] 3.82 - 3.79 53
[V(4-mepy)4(NCS)2] 3.70 - 3.67 53
[V(CNpy)4(NCS)2] 3.82 - 3.69 53
[V(phen)2 (NCS)2 ] 3.72 - 3.63 53
[V(bipy)2(NCS)2]H20 3.86 - 3.75 53
[V(N-miz)4(NCS)2] 54
[V(1.2-Dmiz)4(NCS)2] 54
[NMe4]4[V(NCS)6]H20 3.86 55
[NEU]4[V(NCS)6]H20 3.84 55
[Hhex]4[V(NCS)6]H20 4.25 55
[Hpy]4[V(NCS)6] 3.76 55
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2.2.2 Tertiary Phosphine Ligands (Table 2.6)
Organophosphines stabilize transition metals in a wide variety of oxidation 
states because of their ability to engage In synergistic a-donor and jt-acceptor 
interactions with metal atoms. Moreover, steric parameters can be varied thus 
making organophosphines versatile and useful ligands.
Complexes of divalent vanadium with chelating tertiary phosphines have 
received considerable attention of late. This is in part due to the recent 
discovery of a vanadium-containing nitrogenase. Attempts were therefore 
made to prepare vanadium-phosphine complexes containing either 
coordinated dinitrogen or hydrazine analogous to the known molybdenum(O) 
complexes of this type. The first complex [VCl2 (dmpe)2 ], where dmpe is 1,2- 
bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane, was prepared by the addition of dmpe to a 
suspension of “[VCl2 (THF)2 ]" (later shown to be [V2 Cl3 (THF)6 ][Zn2 Cl6 ]) in 
toluene. The trans-dichloride geometry was confirmed by X-ray 
crystallography, with average V-Cl and V-P distances of 2.44 and 2.50 A 
respectively.57 The chelating aliphatic phosphine dmpe Is able to rupture the 
hetero-bimetallic vanadium(II) starting material, unlike its aromatic analogues 
PPhs and dppm which form the dimeric compounds [V2 (fx-CI)3 (THF)5
(PPh3)]2[Zn2Cl6l an d  [ V2( i^“CI)([i-dppm)BH4]2 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 51.62
Recrystallisation of lV2 (^i-CI)3 (THF)5 (PPh3 )]2 [Zn2Cl6 ] from dichloromethane 
gave (V[ZnCl3 (THF)(PPh3 )]2 ) CH2 Cl2  with the phosphine coordinated to the 
zinc atom as opposed to the v a n a d i u m .52 The addition of PMe3 to 
[V2 CI3 (THF)6 ][AIEt2 CI2 ] gave [V2Cl3(PMe3)6][AIEt2Cl2] with terminal PMes 
groups,53 while [VCl2 (PEt3 )2 ] is p r e p a r e d 5 7  from [V2 CI3 (THF)6 ]2 [Zn2 Cl^] and
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PEts. From [VCi2 (dmpe)2 ], [VX2 (dmpe)2 ] (X= Me, MeCN, CN, SCN etc.) were 
obtained by metathesis.58 Reduction of [VX3 (THF)3 ] with magnesium in the 
presence of the bulky tertiary phosphine 1,2-bis(diisopropylphosphino)ethane 
(dippe) affords a coordinatively unsaturated complex^o of stoichiometry 
[VBr2 (dippe)]. The diphosphines 1,2-bis(phosphino)benzene, 1,2-bis(2- 
propylphosphino)benzene and 1,2-bls(dimethylphosphino)benzene and 
[V2 CI3 (THF)6 ][Zn2CIs] have been reported to give the monomeric complexes^s 
frans~[VCi2 (diphos)2 ]. It is noteworthy that in most preparations from the hetero- 
bimetallic vanadium(II) starting materials [V2Cl3 (THF)6 ][Zn2 Cl6 ] or 
[V2 CI3 (THF)6 ][AIEt2 CI2 ], contamination of the product with zinc or aluminium 
salts is frequent. A more direct synthesis of this type of complex involves the 
reaction of the hydrated vanadium(II) halide, [VCl2(H20)4] or [V(H20)6]Br2, 
with the phosphine. For example dmpe and depe (1 ,2 - 
bis(diethylphosphino)ethane) give [VX2 (dmpe)2 ] and [VX2 (depe)2 ] (X = Cl, Br)
respectively.56 in a similar manner, [VX2 (dppe)2 ] 2THF (dppe is 1,2- 
bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane, (X = 01, Br) and [VCl2 (dppm)] (dppm = 1.2- 
bis(diphenylphosphino)methane are obtained.56 The iodo complexes are 
obtained from [V(MeOH)6 ]l2 - All are mononuclear vanadium(II) complexes with 
temperature-independent magnetic moments and the trans structures of the 
complexes [VCl2 (depe)2 ] and [VCI 2 (dppe)2 ] 2THF were demonstrated by X-ray 
crystallography.56 Hydrazine complexes of vanadium in any oxidation state are 
few and there is only one example of a vanadium(II) species,55 
[VCl2(tdmp)(NH2NMe2)l where tdmp is tris(3-dimethylphosphinopropyl) 
phosphine. Reduction of [VCl3 (THF)3 ] with lithium hydrazide LiNHNMe2 in the 
presence of the tripod phosphine tdmp gives two complexes, a cherry red
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vanadium(II) hydrazine derivative [VCl2 (tdmp)(NH2 NMe2 )] and a blue 
hydrazine-free derivative [VCl2 (tdmp)]. A d(NN) stretch at 938 cm-i in the 
infrared spectrum of [VCl2 (tdmp)(NH2 NMe2 )] suggests end-on coordination of 
the hydrazine.55
Table 2.6
Complex p^ eff / BM 
300K - 80K
Reference
[VCl2 (dmpe)2] 3.70 56,57
[VBr2(dmpe)2] 3.94 - 3.88 56
[Vl2(dmpe)2] 3.99 - 3.92 56
[V(dmpe)3](BF4)2 56
[VCl2(depe)2] 3.98 - 4.00 56
[VBr2(depe)2] 3.91 - 3.98 56
[Vl2 (depe)2] 4.24 - 3.95 56
[VCl2(dppe)2]-2THF 3.86 - 3.91 56
[VBr2(dppe)2]-2THF 4.02 - 3.96 56
[VCl2 (dppm)] 56
[V(Me2)(dmpe)2l 3.70 57
[V(MeCN)2(dmpe)2](BPh4)2 3.30 58
[V(EtCN)2(dmpe)2l(BPh4)2 3.40 58
[VCI(iBuCN)2(dmpe)2]Pp6 58
[V(tBuCN)2(dmpe)2](PF6)2 3.60 58
[V(CN)2 (dmpe)2] 3.70 58
[V(SCN)2(dmpe)2] 3.70 58
[V(îii-BH4)2(dmpe)2 59
[VBr2(dippe)] 3 /2THF 60
[VCI(dmpm)BH4]2 61
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Table 2.6 contd.
[V2(p-C!)3(THF)5(PPh3)]2[Zn2Cl6] 62
(V[Zn(CI)3(THF)(PPh3)l2)CH2C(2 62
[V2Cl3(PMe3)6](AICl2Et2)] 3.73 63
[V(p-CI)(p’-dppm)BH4]2 64
[VCl2 (tdmp)] 65
[VCl2(tdmp)(NH2NM02)] 65
[V(PPhMe2)(0EP)] 66
[VCl2(PEt3)2]2 67
[VCl2{C6H4(PH2)2}2] 68
[VCl2{C6H4(C3H7PH)2>2l 68
[VCl2{C6H4[P(Me)2l2}2] 68
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2.2.3 Oxygen-Donor Ligands (Table 2.7)
The preparation of vanadium(II) complexes containing oxygen-donor ligands 
such as the hydrated vanadium(II) salts and the vanadium(II) aicoholates was 
undertaken because of their potential use as versatile vanadium(II) starting 
materials with easily substituted ligands.
2.2.3.1 Aicoholates
Electrolytic reduction of VCI3  in methanol gave [V(MeOH)6]Cl2 which by careful 
heating was converted into the tetrakis- and bls-methanolates,®^ 
[V(MeOH)4 Cl2 ] and [V(MeOH)2 Cl2 ]. The magnetic moment of [V(MeOH)2 Cl2 ] 
was much lower than expected for a monomeric vanadium(II) complex and 
thus it was assigned a polymeric structure. Later, a more convenient 
synthesis^o was reported for [V(MeOH)6 ]Cl2 - It was prepared as blue crystals in 
50% yield by the careful addition of [V2 Cl3 (THF)6 ][AICl2 Et2 ] to MeOH. Six 
methanol atoms are coordinated to the vanadium atom in an almost ideal 
octahedral geometry with an average V-0 distance of 2.132(3) Â. This was the 
first vanadium(II) alcoholate to be characterised fully by X-ray 
crystallography.70 Heating [V(MeOH)6 ]Cl2 under moderate vacuum at 5G-6Q0C 
gave [V(MeOH)4 Cl2 ].
An alternative route developed for the preparation of vanadium(II) aicoholates, 
involved treating the hydrated vanadium(ll) halides with the organic ester 
triethylorthoformate,7i resulting in the formation of [VCl2 (EtOH)4 ], 
[VCl2 (EtOH)2 ] and [V(EtOH)e]Br2 . The iodide [V(MeOH)6 ]l2 was prepared by 
the addition of either [VCl2 (EtOH)4 ] or [VCl2 (EtOH)2 ] to a methanolic solution of
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Kl. The complexes had magnetic moments typical of monomeric vanadium(ll), 
the exception being [VCl2 (EtOH)2 ] for which a polymeric structure was 
proposed because it had a temperature-dependent magnetic moment 
indicative of antiferromagnetic interaction."^ 1
Table 2.7
Complex l^eff / BM 
300K - BOK
Reference
[V(MeOH)6 ]Cl2 69,70*
[V(MeOH)4Cl2l 69,70
[V(MeOH)2 Cl2 ] 69
[V(EtOH)2Cl2] 3.33 - 2.61 71
[V(EtOH)4Cl2] 3.68 - 3.56 71
[V(EtOH)6 ]Br2 3.80 - 3.78 71
[V(MeOH)6]l2 3.82 - 3.81 71
2.2.3.2 Alkyl- and Aryl-oxldes (Table 2.8)
Vanadium(II) aryloxide compiexes are few despite the existence of in vitro 
vanadium aryloxide nitrogen-fixing systems generated from vanadium(II) 
catecholate. The isolation of vanadium aryl- or alkyl-oxlde complexes is 
therefore important in the understanding of nitrogen-fixing systems involving 
vanadium.
Use of the sterically-demanding phenols, 2,6-(f-Bu)2-4-MeC6H20H. 2,6- 
Ph2 PhOH and 2 -(Me0 )C6 H4 0 H, led to the isolation of a number of neutral 
monomeric vanadium(II) aryloxide complexes with varying coordination
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geometries/2 Monomeric vanadium(Il) and m ixed-valence dimeric 
vanadium(III)/vanadium(IV) complexes were obtained when less sterically- 
hindered alcohols were employed. The structures of several complexes: 
square-planar [{2,6-(t-Bu)2-4-Me-C6H20)2V(py)2] [4], saddie-shape [(2,6- 
Ph2PhO)2V(TMEDA)] [5], square-pyramidal [(2,6-Ph2PhO)2V(py)3] [6] and 
octahedral [{2 -(0 CH3)C6H4 0 >2V(TMEDA)] [7] have been confirmed by X-ray
crystaliography.72
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With acetanilide, [VCl2 (TMEDA)2] reacts to give dimeric [{PhNC(Me)0}4V2 
(TMEDA)] [8] which is almost diamagnetic.73 The bimetallic frame of this 
complex, demonstrated by X-ray crystallography, is defined by two inequivalent 
vanadium atoms linked by four acetanilido groups. Although the coordination 
environment of the two vanadium atoms is different, the V-O-V-O frame is
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uniform with little variation in the V -0 distances. The overall geometry of 
[{PhNC(Me)0}4V2 (TMEDA)] Is similar to that of the triply-bonded dlamagnetlc^s 
[(DM0B)2V]2 (DMOB Is 2,6-dlmethoxyphenol). However, the V-V distance 
[2.4499(8) Â] of [{PhNC(Me)0}4V2(TMEDA)] is considerably longer and 
therefore the possibility of a triply-bonded V-V complex is ruled out.73
[8]
A complex of 2,6-dimethoxyphenyl (DMOB) and vanadium(ll), 
[(DM0B)2V(TMEDA)] [9], prepared from the reaction of the lithium salt of
DMOB with [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ], is converted into the dimer [(DMOB)2 V]2  (THF)2
after thermolysis in THF.74
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Reaction of [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] with neat carboxyiic acids affords the first linear 
trimeric vanadium(II) carboxyiates [V3 (Ph2 CHCOO)6 (TMEDA)2 ] [10] and 
[V3 (PhCH2 COO)6 (TMEDA)2 ] [11] (Scheme 2.1), the former having been 
structurally characterised by X-ray crystallography.76
[VCl2(TMEDA)2]
R C O O H
-T M E D A .H C I
[10] R s PhgCH
[11] R c PhCH 2
/ \
\ /
Scheme 2.2
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The three vanadium atoms are almost linear [V-V-V = 177.34°] and all have 
slightly distorted octahedral geometry. A TMEDA molecule is coordinated to the 
vanadium atoms at either end of the trimer. Addition of pyridine to 
[V3 (Ph2 CHCOO)6 (TMEDA)2 ] ruptures the trimer forming the vanadium(II) 
complex [V(Ph2 CHCOO)2 (py)4 ], shown by X-ray crystallography to be a 
mononuclear octahedral vanadium(II) complex with two carboxylate groups in 
the axial positions and four pyridine molecules defining the equatorial p la n e .  76 
The vanadium(II) complexes [VBr2 (DME)2 ] and [Vl2 (DME)2 ], where DME is
1,2-dimethoxyethane, are products of a disproportionation reaction involving 
[V(T]6 -mesitylene)2 ] and CPh3 X (X=Br,l). The complex, [Vl2 (DME)2 ],
characterised by X-ray crystallography, is the only example of a monomeric 
diiodide complex of vanadium(II) structurally characterised to d a t e .77 it has an 
octahedral geometry with a cis arrangement of the iodides. The V-i distances 
are 2.811(2) and 2.805(2) A with a 1-V-l angle of 97.13(7)° which is greater than 
that expected for an octahedral geometry due to the steric hindrance created 
by the bulky iodide ions.
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Table 2.8
Complex pÆff / BM 
300K - BOK
Reference
[(2.6-Ph2PhO)2V(TMEDA)] 3.63 72*
[{2 -(0 CH3)C6H4 0 }2V(TMEDA)] 3.83 72*
[{2,6-(t-Bu)2-4-Me“C6H20)2V(py)2] 3.71 72*
[(2,6-Ph2PhO)2V(py)3] 3.72 72*
[(Guac)2V(py)2] 3.53 72
[{PhNC(Me)0]2V>2(TMEDA)] 0.42 73
[(DMOB)V(TMEDA)] 3.59 74
K(DM0B)2V}2(THF)2] 74,75
[V3(Ph2CHCOO)6(TMEDA)2] 5.45 per trimer 76*
[V3(PhCH2COO)6(TMEDA)2] 76
[V(Ph2CHCOO)2(py)4] 76
[VBr2(DME)2] 3.92 77
[Vl2(DME)2] 4.08 77*
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2.2.3.3 Aqua Complexes (Table 2.9)
Vanadium(II) sulphate hexahydrate, [V(H2 0 )6 ]S0 4 , prepared by electrolytic 
reduction of vanadyl(IV) sulphate VOSO4 2 H2 O, has been characterised by X-
ray crys ta llographyT^ Six water molecules form an octahedral vanadium(II) 
complex and hydrogen bonding links the sulphate ions to the vanadium- 
containing ions. Until recently, hydrated vanadlum(II) salts could only be 
prepared by chemical or electrolytic reduction of vanadyl(IV) salts. However, a 
simpler synthesis has been developed in which the hydrated vanadium(II) 
salts are obtained by dissolving vanadium metal in aqueous acid by heating 
under reflux. The complexes [VCl2 (H2 0 )4], [V(H2 0 )6]Br2 , [V(H2 0 )6](BF4)2  and
[V(H2 0 )6](CFsS0 3 ) 2  have been obtained using this method.79 The triflate, 
characterised by X-ray crystallography, has an octahedral [VOe] unit in which 
all the V-0 distances (2.119(1) Â) are e q u a l .7 9 .8 0
Table 2.9
Complex |leff / BM 
300K - 80K
Reference
[V(H20)6]S04 78
[VCl2(H20)4] 79
[V(H20)6]Br2 79
IV(H20)6](BF4)2 3.78 - 3.67 79
[V(H20)6](CF3S03)2 3.83 - 3.86 79*,80*
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2.2.S.4 Acids (Table 2.10)
The vanadium(II) complexes [VCl2 (CH3COOH)4] and [V(CH3COOH)6]Br2 , 
readily obtained from vanadium, acetic acid and HX (X = CI,Br), have 
temperature-independent magnetic moments close to the spin-only value of 
3.87 BM for a 3d^ ion, and their reflectance spectra are consistent with an 
octahedral coordination sphere about the v a n a d i u m . A n  X-ray structure 
determination shows that in [VCl2 (CH3COOH)4] the acetic acid is coordinated 
via the carbonyl oxygen in the equatorial plane and the chlorides are trans. 
The average V-CI and V-O distances are 2.497 Â and 2.215 A respectively. In 
contrast, the structure of [V(CH3COOH)6]Br2 contains six acetic acid molecules 
coordinated to the vanadium(II) via the carbonyl oxygen atoms in an 
octahedral geometry. The [VOe] unit is symmetrical with an average V-0
distance of 2.114 A. Three hydroxy groups envelop each bromide ion.80'8i
The aqua carboxylate vanadium(II) complex, [V(Pic)2(H20)2] 2 H2 O, (Pic is the
anion of picolinic acid), prepared from aqueous vanadium(II) sulphate, 
contains the vanadium(II) in an octahedral environment in which a nitrogen 
atom and an oxygen atom from each of two picolinate ligands occupy the basal 
plane, and there are two water molecules in the trans positions.8 2  Reaction of 
3-pyridinesulphonate (pySOa) with aqueous vanadium(II) sulphate affords
[V(pySOs)2]‘4H20 which, when treated with pyridine, is converted to
[V(pySOs)2 (py)4 ] which has also been characterised by X-ray analysis.82 The 
vanadium(II) has two oxygen-donor pySOs groups in the trans positions and 
the four remaining coordination sites are occupied by pyridine molecules.82
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Table 2.10
Complex tietf / BM Reference
[VCl2(CH3COOH)4] 3.87 - 3.86 80*,81*
[V(CH3GOOH)6]Br2 3.85 - 3.90 80*,81*
[V(Pic)2(H20)2]-2H20 3.60 82*
[V(pyS03)2]’4H20 3.70 82
[V(pyS0 3 )2(py)4] 3.75 82*
2.2.4 Bridging Halides (Table 2.11)
Room-temperature reduction of [VCl3 (THF)3 ] with zinc powder affords almost 
quantitative production of a bright green product, at first thought to be a mixture 
of [VC l2 (T H F )2 ] and [ZnC l2 (THF)n] but later confirmed by an X-ray structure
determinationss to be the binuclear [V 2 (n-Cl)3 (THF)6]2 [Zn2Cle]. This can be 
converted into the tetraphenylborate salt [V2 (M--CI)3(THF)6][BPh4], which has 
been characterised by X-ray analysis.84 The bridging bromo-complexes, [V2(h- 
Br)3 (THF)6][BPh4] and [V2(|x-Br)3(3-MeTHF)6][BPh4], are readily obtained^s by 
the reduction of [VBr3 (THF)3 ] with diethylaluminium ethoxide followed by 
reaction with NaBPh4 . The structure of [V2(fi-Br)3(3-MeTHF)6][BPh4] was
determined by X-ray crystallography and its cation is analogous to that of the 
corresponding c h lo r id e .s s
The vanadium(II) complexes [V2 (^i-CI)3(THF)6][AICl4], [V2 (ti-Br)3 (THF)6][AIBr4]
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and [V2(ji-C1)3 (THF)6]I are disproportionation products of a reaction involving
[V(T|6 -arene)2 ]+ (arene = benzene or toluene) with TH F /^  The structure of
[V2(^i-CI)3(THF)6ll, determined by X-ray crystallography, appears to be the first 
example of a mixed-halide vanadium(II) species. In addition, it is the only 
known salt of the [V2 (p-Cl3 )(THF)6 ]+ cation which does not contain a complex
anion.77
Table 2.11
Complex p^ ff / BM Reference
[V2( -^CI)3(THF)6]2[Zn2Cl6] 83
[V2(M-CI)3(THF)6][BPh4] 84
[V2(|n-Br)3(3-MeTHF)6][BPh4] 85
[V2( '^Br)3(THF)6][BPh4l 85
[V2(li-CI)3(THF)6][AICl4] 77
[V2(^-Br)3(THF)6][AlBr4] 77
[V2(^ -CI)3(THF)6]1 77
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2.2.5 Macrocyclic Ligands (Table 2.12)
Macrocyclic complexes of vanadium(Il) are few. Vanadium(II) halides react 
with Me2[14]aneN4 in DMF to give [V(Me2[14]aneN4)Cl2] and with 
Mee[14]aneN4 to give [V(Me6[14]aneN4)X2] where X is Cl, Br or I. From 
spectroscopic results, the vanadium is said to have a tetragonally distorted 
octahedral geometry in which the four nitrogen-donor atoms of the macrocycle 
define the equatorial plane and the halides occupy the axial positions.86 
Dihalogenovanadium(IV) porphyrins have been used as precursors to the 
lower valent vanadium(II) porphyrin complexes. 87 They are readily reduced by 
zinc amalgam forming vanadium(ll) complexes of the type frans-[(For)V( 1 )2 ] 
where the porphyrin (For) is octaethylporphyrin (OEF), tetraphenylporphyrin 
(IFF), tetra-p-tolylporphyrin (TpTF) or tetra-m-tolylporphyrin (TmTF) and L is 
THF or dimethylphenylphosphine (FFhM e2 ). The structures of
[(OEF)V(FFhMe2 )2 ]®® and [(OEF)V(THF)2]89 (Figure 2.1) have been
characterised by X-ray analysis. In both complexes, the hexacoordinate 
vanadium lies in a perfect plane which is defined by the four nitrogen-donor 
atoms of the porphyrin ring. The average V-N distances (2.051(4) Â in 
[(OEF)V(FFhMe2 )2 ] and 2.046(4) Â in [(OEF)V(THF)2 ]) are almost identical. In 
[(0EF)V(THF)2], the THF molecules occupy the axial positions with V-0 bond 
distances of on average 2.174(4) Â. In [(OEF)V(PPhMe2 )2 ], the V-P distance of 
2.523(1) Â, the first example of a vanadium(II)-phosporus bond length, is 
comparable with the more recently isolated vanadium(II) phosphine 
complexes (Section 2.2.2).
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q») c(T»
Figure 2.1 Structure of [(0EP)V(THF)2] 
Table 2.12
Complex jAetf / BM Reference
[V(Me2[14]aneN4)Cl2] 86
[V(Me6[14]aneN4)Cl2] 86
[V(Mee[14]aneN4)Br2] 86
[V(Me6[14]aneN4)l2] 86
[(OEP)V(PPhMe2 )2 ] 87. 88*
[(OEP)V(THF)2l 3.52 87. 89*
[(TPP)V(THF)2l 87
[(TPP)V(PPhMe2 )2 ] 87
[(TpTP)V(THF)2l 87
[(TpTP)V(PPhMe2 )2 l 87
[(TmTP)V(THF)2 l 87
[(TmTP)V(PPhMe2 )2 l 87
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2.2.6 Miscellaneous (Table 2.13)
The first dinuclear vanadium(ll) complex containing a triple bond has 
been r e p o r t e d , 9 T 9 2  namely tetrakis(/V,A/^dl-p-tolyformamidato)divanadium(II) 
[V2 (dfm)4 ]. The choice of vanadium(II) starting material proved to be crucial in 
the isolation of this complex. Complexes of vanadium(II)-containing 
monodentate amines such as [VCl2 (py)4] or chelating amines such as 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] predominately formed mononuclear vanadium(ll) complexes. 
For example, reaction of [VCl2 (py)4 ] with Li(dfm) affords the mononuclear 
[V(dfm)2 (py)2 ] in which the dfm acts as a chelating l ig a n d . 90 in addition, use of
the other common vanadium(II) starting material, [V2(|i-CI)3(THF)6]2(2n2Cl6), 
was excluded due to the persistence of zinc-containing products or the 
formation of similar complexes in which the [V2 (|i-CI)3 ]+ core remained. The
amine-free nitrogen-donor ligand N,N^-di-p-tolylformamide (dfmH) was 
considered to be suitable since not only could it stabilise the vanadium(II) due 
to its high basicity but it could also adopt varying configurations depending on 
the vanadium requirements. Addition of Lidfm to “[VCl2 (THF)n]”, prepared by 
reduction of [VCl3 (THF)3 ] with NaHBEt3 , affords [V2 (dfm)4 ] almost 
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y . 9 1 . 9 2  Each vanadium is four-coordinate with four bridging dfm 
ligands (Figure 2.2). The V(II)-V(II) bond distance of 1.978(2) Â is extremely 
short; only one other metal complex, [Cr2 (dfm)4 ] having a shorter M-M 
separation (1.930(2) A). In addition, the V-N distances (2.092(4) and 2.120(4) 
A) are considerably shorter than those of mononuclear vanadium(II) 
complexes containing TMEDA or py in which the typical V-N distance is 2.2 A. 
The higher basicity of the dfm ligand is said to be responsible for this 
difference.
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tC(8) C(4) C(I5)C(13|C(5r »C(3) t { \2 )
C(l)C(6I C(9] •C(ll)C(71 N(l)<
Figure 2.2 Structure of [V2(dfm )4]
Table 2.13
Complex peft /  BM Reference
[V(dfm)2 (py)2] 90
[V2(dfm)4] 91*.92*
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2.3 Vanadium(III)
This literature review attempts to summarise the complexes of vanadium (III) 
reported since 1987 and the reader is referred to references 93 and 94 for a 
summary of vanadium(III) complexes isolated prior to this date. The 
coordination chemistry of vanadium(lll) has been studied extensively. 
Vanadium (III) complexes can be prepared either by reducing higher oxidation 
state vanadium derivatives or directly from a vanadium(lll) starting material. 
They are primarily six-coordinate but are also known to exist with other 
coordination numbers (3-7) and as such their geometries can vary. Octahedral 
vanadium(lll) complexes (3d^ electron configuration) are expected to have 
effective magnetic moments which are close to the spin-only value of 2.83 BM 
and decrease somewhat as the temperature is lowered. Three spin-allowed d- 
d absorption bands are expected in the electronic spectra of regular octahedral
vanadium (III) complexes corresponding to the transitions ^Tig(F) ~ >  3 T2 g(F)
(i;i), ^Tig(F) — > 3Tig(P) (vz)  and 3Tig(F) —»> 3A2g(F) (1)3 ) although the third 
band is weak and is usually hidden by charge transfer transitions.
2.3.1 Amines (Tabie 2.14)
The reactivity of vanadium has been investigated using the tris(pyrazolyl) 
borate l ig a n d s .9 5 .9 6 .9 7  Not only are the ligands easily prepared but they also 
appear to stabilise a number of different oxidation states. They have the 
potential to occupy three cis coordination sites at the metal centre, leaving 
another three sites in which to bind smaller molecules. In addition, the use of 
sterically-hindered tris(pyrazolyl)borate ligands can prevent the formation of 
dimeric metal complexes. Reaction of VCI3  with hydridotris(3,5-dimethyl
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pyrazolyl)borate [HB(3 ,5 -Me2 pz)s] affords [{HB(3 ,5 -Me2 pz)3 }VCl2 (DMF)(H2 0 )]
[12], and [{HB(3 ,5 -Me2 pz)3 >VCl2 (DMF)] [13]. The latter was characterised by 
X-ray crystallography.95 The vanadium (III) complexes can only be prepared in 
DMF as considerable decomposition of the pyrazoiyi ligand results in any other 
solvent. The structure of [12] was deduced from its infrared spectrum.95 
Complexes containing this tridentate ligand display a single band at -1542  
cm“  ^ corresponding to the aromatic ON stretch, whereas if only two of the three 
pyrazoiyi groups are coordinated, then the infrared spectrum of the complex 
has two bands, one at -1570 cm-i for the uncoordinated pyrazole and the 
other at -  1542 cm*i for the coordinated rings. It was therefore deduced that the 
vanadium (III) in complex [12] was six-coordinate with one nitrogen each from 
two pyrazole rings, two chloride ions and two oxygen atoms from solvent 
molecules making up the coordination sphere.
N— NH— B
N— N
[12]
Complex [13] is formed from complex [12] by allowing it to stand in a non­
polar solvent such as benzene, and a structure determination confirmed the 
switch from bidentate to tridentate coordination of the pyrazolylborate ligand 
and the dissociation of one solvent m o le c u le .9 5
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N - N ^  Cl 
H — B — - N— N ------V — Cl
f\DMF N— N ^
Complexes of vanadium (III) with hydridotris(3,5-dimethylpyrazolyl)borate 
[HB(3 ,5 -Me2 -pz)3 ] and the unsubstituted hydridotris(pyrazolyl)borate [HB(pz)3 ] 
have been compared to see if substitution in the ligands affected the overall 
chemistry of the complexes. All the complexes [HB(3 ,5 -Me2 pz)3 V]2 BPh4 , 
[{HB(pz)3 }2 V]BPh4 . [{HB(3 ,5 -Me2 Pz)3>VCl2 DMF] and [{HB(pz)3 }VCl2 DMF]
■O.25CH2CI2, prepared by reacting VCI3  with the potassium salts of the
corresponding ligands, have effective magnetic moments of approximately 
2.80 BM which is close to the spin-only value for a d^ electronic 
c o n f ig u r a t io n .9 6  From the infrared spectra, it was deduced that the pyrazoiyi 
ligands are tridentate because only one aromatic CN stretch was observed in 
the spectra of the complexes of both the unsubstituted (-1500 cm-i) and the 
substituted (-1540 cm-^) p y r a z o l y l b o r a t e s . 9 6  The crystal structure of 
[{HB(pz)3 }2 V]BPh4 _ confirms that the vanadium atom is six-coordinate 
encapsulated by the tridentate pyrazolylborate l ig a n d s .9 6  
The dimeric 0 x0 - and hydroxo-bridged vanadium(III) complexes 
[{HB(pz)3 }2 V2 (^“0 )(jA-C3 H5 0 2 )2 ] and [{HB(pz )3 >2 V2 (^“OH)(fi-C3 H5 0 2 )] 
(CF3 S0 3 ) THF, have been structurally characterised by X-ray crystallography 
and their magnetic behaviour c o m p a r e d . 9 7  The unprotonated complex
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[{HB(pz)3 >2 V2 (jA'-0 )(fi-C3 H5 0 2 )2 ] has a room temperature effective magnetic
moment of 3.47 BM per vanadium which is considerably higher than the spin- 
only value of 2.83 BM expected for a vanadium(III) complex and is virtually 
independent of temperature. 97 This is said to indicate ferromagnetic coupling 
between the vanadium (III) ions. In sharp contrast, the effective magnetic 
moment for [{HB(pz)3 }2 V2 (n-0 H)(^i-C3 H5 0 2 )l(CF3 S0 3 ) THF decreases with
decreasing temperature in a manner characteristic of antiferromagnetic 
exchange between the vanadium (III) ions. The most significant differences 
between the structures of the unprotonated [{HB(pz)3 >2 V2 (jJi-0 )(ji-C3 H5 0 2 )2 ]
and the corresponding protonated [{HB(pz)3 }2 V2 (^ i-0 H)(^-C3 H5 0 2 )](CF3 S0 3 )
•THF is the considerable decrease in the angle of the [V-O-V] unit upon 
protonation. In addition, the V-0 bond length increases on switching from the 
0X 0- (1.777 Â) to the hydroxo-derivative (1.933 A).97
The vanadium(III) complex [V2 0 Cl4 (py)6 ] MeCN was prepared either by the
addition of PhIO to an acetonitrile solution of [VCl2 (py)4 ] or by mixing 
acetonitrile solutions of [VCl2(py)4] and [VOCl2(py)2l- The highly oxygen- and 
moisture-sensitive vanadium (III) product, characterised by X-ray 
c r y s t a l lo g r a p h y ,9 8  has a distorted octahedral geometry with a linear oxo- 
bridged [V-0-V]4+ unit.
Vanadium (III) complexes of stoichiometry [PPh3 (CH2 Ph)][VCl4{L}], where L is
1 ,2 -phenylenediamine or 4,5-dimethyl-1,2-phenylenediamine, have been 
preparedi0 2  from [VCl3 (THF)3 ] and the appropriate ligand in the presence of 
[PPh3 (CH2 Ph)]CI. Reaction of [VCl3 (THF)3 ] and two equivalents of ligand in the 
absence of the phosphonium salt affords complexes of stoichiometry
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[VCl2 (L)2]CI. The X-ray structure of [PPh3 (CH2 Ph)][VCl4{(H2 N)2 C6 H2 Me2}]-
CH2 CI2  is interesting in that the angles V-N(H2 )-C are close to 1 1 0 ° which is
significantly less than the M-N(H)-C and M=N-C angles in vanadium 
complexes of partially and deprotonated 1 ,2 -phenylenediamine ligands. 
Therefore, the vanadium-nitrogen-aromatic carbon bond angle can give a 
reasonable indication as to the nature of the coordinating nitrogen.
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Table 2.14
Complex [leff/BM Reference
295-89 K
Pyrazole
[{HB(3,5-Me2pz)3}VCl2(DMF)(H20)] 95
[{HB(3,5-Me2pz)3>VG!2(DMF)] 95*
[{HB(3,5-Me2pz)3}VGl2]-(C6H6) 95*
[{HB{3.5-Me2pz)3>2V]BPh4 -2.80 96
[{HB(pz)3 >2 V]BPh4  -2 .80 96*
[{HB(3,5-Me2pz)3}VGl2DMF] -2 .80 96
[{H B (pz)3>VG l2D M F]-0-25G H 2G l2 -2 .80 96
[{HB(pz)3>2V2(|A-0)(fi-G3H502)2] 97*
[{HB(pz)3}2V2([x-0H)(^-G3H502)](GF3S03)THF 97*
Pyridine
[V20Gl4(py)6]MeGN 98*
Bipyrîdine
[V(bpy)2Gl2][V(bpy)Gl4] 99
[{VGI(bpy)2}20]o.5-3H20 3.176 100'
[V20(bpy)4G l2](BP4)2 101
[V20(bpy)4Gl2](PF6)2 101
Terpyridine
[V(trpy)Gl3 ] 99
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Table 2.14 contd.
1 ,2-Phenylenediam ine
[PPh3(CH2Ph)][VCl4{(H2N)2C6H4>] 102
[PPh3(CH2Ph)][VCl4{(H2N)2C6H2Me2}]-CH2Cl2 102
[VCl2{(H2N)2C6H4}]C10.14C6H5Me 102
[VCl2{(H2N)2C6H2Me2}] 102
2 .3 .2  Macrocyclic Complexes (Table 2.15)
Recently, complexes of vanadium (III) with macrocyclic ligands have been 
investigated not only for reduction to lower oxidation states of vanadium, but 
also to provide a stable chemical environment in which to study the reactions of 
small organic molecules at a metal centre. The few known complexes of 
vanadium (III) with macrocyclic ligands have been prepared either by the direct 
reaction of a vanadium (ill) salt with the macrocyclic ligand or by the reduction 
of a vanadium(iv) complex of a macrocyclic ligand.
The vanadium(lll) complex [(tmtaa)VCI], where tmtaa is dihydrotetra 
methyldibenzotetraazacyclotetradecanetetraene, was prepared from 
[VCl3 (THF)3 ] and the lithium salt of tmtaa in benzene or toluene, and its
structure was confirmed by X-ray crystallography. 196 The four nitrogen atoms 
of the macrocyclic ligand form a perfect plane but the overall conformation of 
the metal complex is saddle-shaped (Figure 2.3). if the same reaction was 
carried out in THF, the metal complex co-crystallised with LiCI to give
[(tmtaa)VCI]'0 5Li2(jJi-CI)2(THF)4. The alkyl and aryl derivatives [(tmtaa)V(Me)],
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[(tmtaa)V(CH2 Ph)]. [(tmtaa)V(Ph)] and [(tmtaa)V(Mes)] were prepared by 
reaction of the parent compound [(tmtaa)VCl] with the appropriate Grignard 
r e a g e n t .  193 The structures of [(tmtaa)V(Ph)] and [(tmtaa)V(Mes)] are similar to 
that of the parent complex and the variation in the axial ligand does not alter 
the V-N distances significantly.i93
Figure 2.3 The structure of [(tmtaa)VCI]
The mononuclear complex [(tmtac)VCl3 ] DMF was readily prepared from VCI3
and the tridentate macrocycle tmtac (1,4,7-trimethyl-1,4,7-triazacyclononane) in 
D M F .  1 9 5  In  aqueous sodium acetate under strictly anaerobic conditions,
[(tmtac)VCI3 ] DMF hydrolyses to the binuclear complex [(tmtac)2 V2 (|x-0 )(|A- 
CH3 G0 2 )2 ]l2 2 H2 O, the first example of a ferromagnetic vanadium(III)
d im e r .  1 9 6 .1 0 7  its effective magnetic moment increases from 2.63 BM at room 
temperature to 2.97 BM at liquid nitrogen temperature. From X-ray 
crystallography, the vanadium(III) centres have a distorted octahedral
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environment. 196
The triflate complex [(tmtac)V(0 3 SCF3 )3 ] has been prepared 198 almost 
quantitatively from [(tmtac)VCl3 ] DMF and both are versatile starting materials
for the synthesis of a series of mononuclear and dinuclear vanadium(IIl) 
complexes (Scheme 2.3).199 Complexes [14], [15] and [16] have magnetic 
moments in the range 2.6-2.8 BM, which agree with the spin-only value (2.83 
BM) for a d2 electronic configuration. The magnetic moments are temperature- 
independent, indicative of mononuclear structures. On the other hand, the 
magnetic moment for complex [17], which contains a linear [V-O-V]4+ core, 
increases with decreasing temperature from 298 K to a maximum at 110 K 
beyond which it decreases again. In addition, the magnetic moment per 
vanadium (III) ion lies between 3.35-3.29 BM which is substantially higher than 
the spin-only value for a d  ^ configuration and therefore indicating 
ferromagnetic exchange between the vanadium (III) ions. Similar behaviour 
was observed for complexes [18] and [1 9 ] i98
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[(tmtac)2V2(n-0)(n-02CPh)2]l2 HjO [19]
[(tm tac)2V2(acac)2(ti-0)]l2 2 H 2O
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HCO3
[14] [(tmtac)VCyDMF 
CF3SO3H
Na(02CPh)
[(tmtac)V(03SCF3)3] [15]
N a S C N .
[(tmtac)V(NCS)3l
[16]
N a O C N
H:
O
N N 
1 /(tmtac)V— O —‘ V(tmtac)
O
II
C
IIo
[17]
CHa
tmtac
Scheme 2.3
The complex [V(tmtac)Cl3 ] In the presence of the sodium salts of the carboxylic 
acids (CF3 COOH, FCH2 COOH, CICH2 COOH, BrCH2 C0 0 H, HCOOH. 
CH3 COOH and CeHsCOOH) undergoes hydrolysis in Me0 H/H2 0  to give 
green dinuclear c o m p le x e s " 'o f  stoichiometry [(tmtac)2 V2 (M-0 )(|i-
carboxylato)]X2  where X is either PFe or I. The magnetic moments were all 
temperature-dependent between 298 and 10 K and the results indicate strong
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intramolecular ferromagnetic interaction. On protonation of the bridging oxo 
group by the addition of either HBr or HCIO4 , salts of [(tmtac)2 V2 (^i-OH)(ji-
carboxylato)2 p+ were isolated. The protonation (Scheme 2.4) dramatically
altered the magnetic behaviour from ferromagnetic to antiferromagnetic.
0 0  0 0
_ )  / '  ,,+ \  /  H \  / V —— O — V  + H _------------ -----V — O — V —
/ \  / \  '  / \  / \
0 0  0 0
Ferromagnetic Antiferromagnetic
Scheme 2.4
A similar change in magnetic behaviour has been observed in the complexes 
of vanadium(III) with hydridotris(pyrazoiyl)borate derivatives [{HB(pz)3 }2 V(n-
0 )(pi-C3 H5 0 2 )2] and [{HB(pz)3 }2 V2 (^ A-0 H)([i-C3 H5 0 2 )2 ] described in Section
2.3.1. The protonation is accompanied by significant increases in the metal- 
oxygen bond lengths, and in the distances between the metal ions. It has 
therefore been suggested that similar conformational changes in the 
vanadium (III) complexes of tmtac cause the different magnetic interactions. 
Vanadium (III) complexes of the more sterically hindered tridentate macrocycle 
1,4,7-triisopropyl-1,4,7-triazacyclononane (tiptac) were also i n v e s t i g a t e d .  
Reaction of tiptac with VCI3 in dry MeCN affords [V(tiptac)Cl3 ] which in the 
presence of NaSCN undergoes ligand substitution to give [V(tiptac)(NCS)3 ].
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The effective magnetic moments are as expected for octahedral vanadium(IIl) 
complexes. 104
A more facile synthetic route for the preparation of porphyrin complexes of 
vanadium (III) has been developed.no A vanadium (III) starting material is 
used directly in preference to electrochemically reducing a higher oxidation 
state vanadium derivative. Reaction of [VCl3 (THF)3 ] with the lithium salt of 
5,10,15,20-tetratolylporphyrin, [(THF)2 Li2 (TTP)], afforded the first structurally-
characterised porphyrin complex of vanadium (III) [(TTP)VCI(THF)] 2C6H6
(Figure 2.4).
CI107I CdOSi CI221 CI231
CtlObi
CI104)
C(103) 
CI1021 
CI8I 
C17I
Figure 2.4 The Structure of [(TTP)VCI(THF)]-2 CeHe
The V -0, V-N and V-CI bond lengths compare well with those of other 
vanadium (III) complexes of porphyrins and macrocycles. A second
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vanadium (III) porphyrin complex, [(OEP)VCI] (OEP = octaethylporphyrin) was 
also synthesised by this method.no
The vanadium (III) complex of the hexadentate macrocyclic ligand, 1,4,7-tris(5- 
t-butyl-2-hydroxybenzyl)-1,4,7-triazacyclonane (btac), has been readily 
prepared from VCI3  and the potassium salt K3 (btac) in acetonitrile and the 
magnetic moment and the electronic spectra are typical for a vanadium (III)
complex.ni
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Table 2.15
C om p lex  ^leff/BM R eference
[(tm taa) VCl] 2 .7 5 1 0 3 *
[(tm taa)VC I]-0 .5L i2(jx-C I)2(TH F)4 2 .7 0 1 0 3
[(tm taa)V (M e)] 2 .8 7 1 0 3
[(tm taa) V (C H 2 Ph)l 2 .5 7 1 03
[(tm taa) V (Ph)] 2 .8 5 1 0 3 *
[(tm taa) V (M es)] 2 .8 7 1 0 3 *
[(tip tao)VCl3 ] 2 .7 0 1 0 4
[V (tip tac)(N C S )3] 2 .6 0 1 0 4
[(tm tac) VC Is]-D M F 2 .9 0 1 0 5
[(tm tac)2V 2(f^ -0 )([x -C H 3C 02)2 ]l2 '2H 20  3 .2 5  - 3 .4 4 10 6*, 107
[(tm tac )2V 2(aca c)2 (^ -0 )]l2 -2H 20 1 0 8
[(tm tac)V(0 3 S C F 3 )3 ] 2 . 6 2 1 0 8
[(tm tac )V (N C S )3 ] 2 .6 7 1 0 8
[(N C 0 )2 (tm ta c )V 0 V (tm ta c )(N C 0 )2 ]-2 H 2 0 1 0 8
[(tm tac )2V 2(0 )(02C C F 3)2 ](P F 6)2  2 H 2 O 109
[(tm tac )2V 2 (0 )(02C C H 2 p )2 ](P F 6 )2  2 H 2 O 10 9
[(tmtac)2V2(0)(02CC H2CI)2](PF6)2 1 0 9
[(tmtac)2V2(0)(02CCH2Br)2l(PF6)2 10 9
[(tm ta c )2 V 2 (0 )(0 2 C H )2 ]l2 -2 H 2 0 1 0 9
[(tm tac)2V 2(O H )(02C C 6H 5)2]B r3 10 9
[(tm tac)2 V 2 (0 H )(0 2 C C H 3 )2 ](C I0 4 ) 3  H 2 O 109
[(TP P )V C I(TH F)] 2C eH 6 1 1 0 *
[(O E P )V C I] 2 .51 1 1 0
[V(b tac)] 2 .8 0 111
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2.3.3 Sulphur-Containing Ligands (Tabie 2.16)
Research into sulphur-containing vanadium complexes, particularly 
vanadium(ll) and (III), has been stimulated by the recent discovery of a 
vanadium-based nitrogenase in which the vanadium atoms are present in a 
sulphur-rich environment. Therefore, complexes containing vanadium-sulphur 
bonds may serve as model compounds for intermediates in the ill-defined 
biological process, and the stabilization of thiolato-vanadium complexes can 
be achieved with bidentate sulphur- and nitrogen-containing ligands. The
crystalline vanadium (III) complex [Ph3 MeP][V(SNH2 C6 H4 )2 (SNHC6 H4 )] was 
obtained by the reaction of sodium aniline-2-thiolate with [VCl2 (MeOH)4 ] which 
resulted in the oxidation of vanadium(II) starting material."' ''4 it is the first metal 
complex in which an amido-group and an amine coordinate to the same metal 
centre. Two ligands are each bound by a thiolate group and an amine group; 
the third by a thiolato group and a deprotonated amine group. From 
crystallographic studies, the complex anion has a distorted octahedral 
geometry (Figure 2.5), and the coordinated amide is differentiated from the 
coordinated amine by its shorter vanadium-nitrogen bond distance (1.94 Â)- 
the average V-N a m in e  distance is 2.18 Â . From VCl 3 and sodium quinoline-8-
thiolate the tris(chelate) complex [V(SNC9 H6 )3 ] MeCN can be obtained and it
has been characterised by X-ray crystallography.i"'4 The complexes
[Ph3MeP][V(SNH2C6H4)2(SNHC6H4)] and [V (S N C 9 H6 )3 ]M eC N  have
magnetic moments of 2.85 and 2.78 BM respectively, consistent with the spin- 
only value for a vanadium(III) complex.
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Figure 2.5. Structure of the anion of [Ph3 MeP][V(SNH2 C6 H4 )2 (SNHC6 H4 )]
Two binuclear vanadium(IIl) complexes, [V2 0 (aet)4 ] (aet is 2-aminoethane 
thiolate) and [V2 0 (Me2 -aet)4 ] (Me2 -aet is 2 -(dimethylamino)ethanethiolate), 
containing a linear [V-0-V]4+ unit, were prepared by reacting VCI3 with three
equivalents of the sodium salt of the corresponding ligands.  ^1 5 The structure of 
[V2 0 (Me2 -aet)4 ] was characterised by X-ray crystallography. Each 
vanadium (III) centre is five-coordinate with a distorted-trigonal-bipyramidal 
geometry consisting of a bridging oxygen and two thiolate sulphur atoms 
defining the equatorial plane and nitrogen atoms in the axial positions. The 
presence of the bridging oxygen resulted from adventitious oxygen-containing 
Impurities.
To avoid the formation of bridging vanadium (III) species, a more sterically- 
hindered thiolate ligand was e m p l o y e d . Reaction of [VCIs(THF)3 ] with the
lithium salt of 2,4,6-tri-isopropylbenzenethiolate (tipt) affords the first example 
of a mononuclear vanadium thiolate species, [V(tipt)3 (THF)2 ]. The complex has 
a distorted-trigonal-bipyramidal geometry in which the tipt ligands define the
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equatorial plane and two potentially labile THF molecules occupy the axial 
positions. A room temperature magnetic moment of 2.60 BM is consistent with 
a d2 configuration and the infrared spectrum displays stretches at 420 and 351 
cm-1 which have been assigned to V-S stretching.' "^'®
Reaction of [VCl3 (THF)3 ], NaSBu  ^ and bpy affords [V(SBu^)(bpy)2 ][V(SBu^)4 ], 
shown by X-ray analysis to consist of a six-coordinate cation and a four- 
coordinate a n io n .  1 1 2  The vanadium in the cation is in an octahedral geometry 
with two chelating bipyridine ligands and two BuiS" ligands in the cis 
arrangement while that of the complex anion is tetrahedral in which the V-S 
bond lengths are almost identical (average V-S is 2.296(7) Â).
The reaction of [V(SPh)2 (bpy)2 ]PF6  with four equivalents of sulphur in hot
MeCN affords [V3 S 7 (bpy)3 ]PP6  2MeCN. The cation consists of an unusual 
trinuclear seven-coordinate vanadium (III) species with a [V3 (pi3 -S)] unit, three 
edge-bridging 8 2 "^ groups and three terminal chelating bipyridyl ligands 
(Figure 2.6).11®
VI
S IO
V2,
N23
N34
Figure 2.6. The Cation of [V3S7(bpy)3]PF6‘2M eC N
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Hydrolysis of a mixture of [VCl3 (THF)3 ], NaSPh and Megbpy in THF forms the 
dinuclear vanadium(III) complex [V20(SPh)4(Megbpy)]. Each vanadium is in 
an octahedral environment consisting of one bridging-oxo, two bridging PhS- 
groups and the remaining coordination sites are occupied by a SPh-group and 
a chelating bipyridine molecule (Figure 2.7).11® This is a rare example of a
vanadium (III) complex containing a V-V bond (2.579(3) Â) and the [V2(^-0)(m - 
SPh)2 ]2 + moiety is unique for vanadium.
&
Figure 2.7. The Structure of [V20(SPh)4(M e2bpy)]
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Table 2.16
Complex l^eff/BM 
295-89 K
Reference
[V(SBut)(bpy)2][V(SBut)4l 112*
[V3S7(bpy)3]PF6-2MeCN 113*
[V20(SPh)4(Me2bpy)] 113*
[Ph3MeP][V(SNH2C6H4)2(SNHC6H4)3 2.85 114*
[V(SNC9H6)3] 114
[V(SNCgH6 )3 ]MeCN 2.78 114*
[V20(aet)4] 115
[V20(Me2-aet)4] 2.93 115*
[V(tipt)3(THF)2] 2.60 116*
2 .3 .4  Mesityl Complexes (Table 2.18)
The isolation of vanadium-mesityl complexes has allowed investigation of the 
relatively unexplored organometallic chemistry of vanadium(III). A variety of 
organic groups can be inserted into the air-sensitive mesityl complex 
[V(Mes)3 (THF)] either by reductive elimination or by poly-insertion, depending
on the nature of the inserting m o le c u le .1 1 7 ,1 1 8  The homoleptic t r i s ( i i 2 -  
iminoacyl) complex [V{T]2-C(IVIes)=NBu% has been prepared from ii7,ii8  
[V(Mes)3 (THF)] and Bu^NC in which the Bu^NC inserts into the three V-C bonds 
of [V(Mes)3 (THF)] [20]
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V::
Mes
Bu'
[20]
Insertion of the cyclohexyl and phenyl isocyanate groups into the three V-C 
bonds of the mesityl of [V(Mes)(THF)] leads to the formation of the tris(amido) 
species [V{0-C(Mes)=NCy}3] [21] and [V{0-C(Mes)=NPy>3] [22]
respectively.li® Solvolysis of the phenyl acetate complex gave [py-V{0- 
C(Mes)=NPh>3 ] [23] and [MeCN-V{0-C(Mes)=NPh}3] [24] (Scheme 2.5).i i®
V,
O
/  C — Mes
N
IR
L =p y , M e C r ^ L— V.,
O
N IR
V C — Mes
R=CeHii [21]
R= Ph [22]
L= py [23]
L= MeCN [24]
Scheme 2.5
When CyN=C=NCy (Cy is CgHn) is used, it inserts into two of the three V-C 
bonds forming [{CyN-C(Mes)-NCy>2 V(Mes)] [25] which can then undergo a 
further insertion of CO or Bu^NC into the third V-(Mes) bond forming [{CyN- 
C(Mes)-NCy>2V{Ti2-C(Mes)=G}] [26] and [{CyN-C(Mes)-NCy>2V{Ti2-C(Mes)=N 
Bu% [27] respectively (Scheme 2.6 ).n®  All the complexes have effective
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magnetic moments typical of vanadlum(III).
Mes
Cy Cy
I Mes I 
Ns, I ,N  .
V . C -  Mes
N
[25]
Cy Cy
C =  X
Cy
X = 0  [26]
X= NBu' [27]
Mes
Mes— \ v
N I ,N — Cy I N<j'/' ICy I \Cy Mes
Scheme 2.6
Reactions of the vanadium (III) complex, [V{îi2-C(Mes)=NBu^}3] [20], with a
number of small organic molecules are summarised In Table 2.17, and the 
structures of the products are shown In Figure 2.8.119
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Table 2.17
[V{ii^-C(Mes)=NBu*)3 ]
with
Product
CO2 [28] [V{ti2-C(Mes)=NBu*KBu*N=C(Mes)-C(=0)-0}2]
CyNCO [29] [V{Ti2-C(Mes)=NBu*)2{Bu»N=C(Mes)C(=G)NCy}]
CO [30] [V{ri2-C(Mes)=NBu<)3(CO)l
Pil2CN2 [31] [V{Ti2-C(Mes)=NBu'}3(Ti2-Ph2C=N=N)]
H2  ( -300C) [31] [V{Ti2.C(Mes)=NBu*}2(ButN-CH2Ph)]
[32] [V<ti2-C{Mes)=NBu*}(Bu>N-CH2Ph)2]
PhSSPh [33] [V{ri2-C(Mes)=NBu<)3(SPh)]
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Mes
Bu'
V o c
N =  C
O
Mes
^Bu -"2
Mes
Bu'
V
Çy
N — CIN =  C
L
O
Mes
[28] [29]
Ph
MesMes
PhOC —
Bu’Bu’
[30] [31]
Mes MesBu'V—  N PhS — VCHp — Mes
Bu’ Bu’
[32] [34]
Mes
Bu’V— N
CHp — Mes
Bu’
[33]
Figure 2.
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Table 2.18
Complex jxeff/BM Reference
[V(Mes)3 (THF)l 2.65 117,118*
[V{Yi2-C(Mes)=NBut}3] 2.60 117*,118
[V{0-C(Mes)]=NCy>3] 2.79 118
[V{0-C(Mes)=NPh)3] 2.72 118
[py-V{0-C(Mes)=NPh}3] 2.51 118*
[MeCN-V{0-C(Mes)=NPh}3] 2.61 118
[{CyN-C(Mes)-NCy>2 V(Mes)] 2.49 118*
[{CyN-C(Mes)-NCy}2V{Ti2-C(Mes)=0] 2.76 118
[{CyN-C(Mes)-NCy}2V{Ti2-C(Mes)=NBut}] 2.56 118
[V{Ti2-C(Mes)=NButKButN=C(Mes)-C(=0)-0}2] 2.68 119*
[V{îi2-C(Mes)=NBut}2{ButN=:C(Mes)C(=0)NC6Hi i>] 2.74 119*
[V{Ti2-C(Mes)=NBut}3(CO)] 119
[V{ti2-C(Mes)=NBu^}3(Ti2-Ph2C=:N=N)] 119
[V{'n2-C(Mes)=NBu^}2(ButN-CH2Ph)] 119
[V{îi2-C(Mes)=NBu^}(ButN-CH2Ph)2] 2.77 119
[V{ri2-C(Mes)=NBut}3(SPh)] 119
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2.3.5 Tetrahydroborates (Table 2.19)
The neutral tris(tetrahydroborate), [V(BH4 )3 (PMe3 )2 ], was prepared by either 
treating solutions of [V(BH4 )4 -] with trimethylphosphlne (PMe3 ) or by reacting 
[VCl3(PMe3)2] with lithium tetrahydroborateJ20,i2i ^n X-ray structure 
determination (Figure 2.9) revealed hexagonal bipyramidal geometry with six 
hydrogen atoms from three bidentate B H 4 - groups defining the equatorial 
plane and two PMe3  groups in the axial positions. The V-P distances (2.510(1) 
Â) compare well with those in other vanadium phosphine complexes. The 
tris(tetrahydroborate), [V(BH4 )3 (PMe3 )2 ], undergoes hydrolysis forming an 0 x0 - 
bridged dlvanadium(IIl) complex [V(BH4)2(PMe3)2]20 the structure of which 
was also determined. 121 There is pentagonal-blpyramidal geometry about 
each vanadium centre with bidentate B H 4 - groups and a linear 0 x0  bridge
between the vanadium (HI) atoms. The related vanadium(III) complex 
[V(BH4 )3 (THF)3 ] is thermally unstable but is believed to contain three bidentate
B H 4 - g r o u p s  b a s e d  o n  its  in fr a re d  spectrum . 121
Figure 2.9 The structure of [V(BH4)3(P M e3) 2]
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Table 2.19
Complex neff/BM 
295-89 K
Reference
[V(BH4)3(PMe3)2] 2.50 1 2 0 *, 1 2 1 *
[V(BH4)3(PMe3)2l 2.50 1 2 1 *
[V(BH4)2(PMe3)2]20 1 2 1 *
[V(BH4)3(THF)3] 1 2 1
2 .3 .6  Tertiary Phosphine Ligands (Table 2.20)
Reaction of either [VCl3 (THF)3 ] or [VCl3 (MeCN)3 ] with methyldiphenyl 
phosphine (PPh2 Me) affords [VCl3 (PPh2 Me)2 ] which on heating under reflux 
for ten hours in acetonitrile gives the solvate [VCl3 (MeCN)(PPh2 Me)]. Both 
complexes have been characterised by X-ray crystallography,  ^2 2  the former 
having a trigonal-bipyramidal geometry with phosphine ligands occupying the 
axial sites and the latter having a distorted octahedral geometry in which the 
phosphine ligands are situated above and beiow the plane defined by the 
vanadium and chlorine atoms. Both complexes have room temperature 
magnetic moments close to the spin-only value for a vanadium (III) complex. 1 2 2  
A metathesis reaction between [VCl3 (PMe3 )2 ] or [VCl3 (PEt3 )2 ] and Ü 2 N4 Ph2  
affords the first vanadium tetraazene complexes [(PMe3 )CIV{1 ,4 -Ph2 N4 >] and
[(PEt3 )CIV{1 ,4 -Ph2 N4 >] respectively. 124
Reaction of [VCl3 (THF)3 ] or [VCl3 (NMe3 )2 ] and LiN(CH2 CH2 PMe2 ) 2  affords^ 2 6  
Cl2 VN(CH2 CH2 PMe2 )2 - This is readily converted into alkyl (R = Me) and aryl 
(R = Ph, 2 -CH3 C6 H4 ) derivatives of stoichiometry R2VN(CH2 CH2 PMe2 )2 -
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Table 2.20
Complex ^eff/BM 
295-89 K
Reference
[VCl3(PPh2Me)2] 2.77 122*
[VCl3(MeCN)(PPh2Me)2] 2.64 122*
[V(ButSi(CH2PM02)3Cl3(THF)] 123
[CI(PMe3)V(1.4-Ph2N4)l 124
[CI(PEt3)V(1,4-Ph2N4)] 124
[VCl3 (dmpp)(THF)] 125
[VCl3(PPh3)] 125
[VCl3(dmpp)]C H2 CI2 125
[Cl2VN(CH2CH2PMe2)2] 126
[Me2VN(CH2CH2PMe2)2] 126
[Ph2VN(CH2CH2PMe2)2] 126
[(2-CH3C6H4)2VN(CH2C H2PMe2)2] 126
[VCl3 (dmpp)2 (THF)j 127
[VCl3(PPh3)2] CH2 CI2 127
[VCl3(dmpp)2]C H2 CI2 127
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2.3.7 Oxygen-Donor Ligands (Table 2.21)
The complexes chlorobis(2,2,2-trifluoroethoxy)vanaciium(IIl) [VCi(OH2 CCF3 )2 ] 
and dichioro(2,2,2-trifiuoroethoxy)vanadlum(III) [VC l2 (OCH2 CF3 )] with 
monodentate nitrogen or oxygen donor ligands (L) give complexes of 
stoichiometry [VCI(OCH2 CF3 )2]L, [VCI(OCH2 CF3 )2 ]-2 L and [VCl2 (OCH2
CF3 )]-2 L, where L is tetramethylurea (TMU), picollne-ZV-oxide (Pic-N-O),
dimethylsulph oxide (DMSO), triphenylphosphine oxide (TPPO), pyridine (py) 
or picoline ( P i c ) . 1 2 9  Although none has been structurally characterised, the 
electronic spectra indicate octahedral coordination about the vanadium (III), 
the magnetic measurements are consistent with antiferromagnetic coupling, 
and the infrared spectra support alkoxy-bridged structures with coordination of 
the chloride, the organooxy ions and the ligands L. In addition, the complex 
dichloro(2,2,2-trichloroethoxy)vanadium(III) ether (1/2) [VCl2 (OCH2 CCl3 )]
•2 Et2 0 , reacts with the oxygen and nitrogen donor ligands L, where L is TMU, 
Pic-N-O, THF, py and pic, forming complexes of stoichiometry 
[VCl2 (OCH2 CCl3 )]-2 L and the spectroscopic data for these complexes are
consistent with an alkoxy bridge between two octahedral vanadlum(IIl) ions, 
with the ligands L in the cis positions.Furtherm ore, the complexes 
chlorobis(2-chloroethoxy) vanadium (III), [VC I(O C H 2 CH2 CI)2 ], and  
chlorobis(2,2,2-trichloroethoxy) vanadium(III) ether (1/2), [VCI(OCH2 0 0 1 3 )2 ]
•2 Et2 0 , form complexes of stoichiometry [VOI(OR’)2 ]-2 L or [VOI(OR*)2 ]-2 L 
(where R' = OH2 OH2 OI, L = DMA, TMU, DMF, NMA, py, pic and Pic-N-O; R® = 
OH2 OOI3 , L = TMU, PiC“A/-0, py and pic).i3i Magnetic measurements indicate 
antiferromagnetic interactions between the vanadlum(III) ions, and the
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electronic spectra support octahedral coordination. From this and the infrared 
spectra, coordination to each vanadium of a chloride, two cis ligands L, and an 
alkoxy bridge are p r o p o s e d .
Reaction of the vanadium(II) complex [{V(dmb)2>2 ] THF (dmb=dimethoxy
phenyl) with 2,6-dimethylphenol affords the novel dimeric vanadium (III)
tris(aryloxide) derivative [{(0-2,6-ArMe2)2(M-0-2,6-ArMe2)V>2(THF)] C7 H8 [35]
which, on treatment with an excess of pyridine, is ruptured to form the 
monomeric tris(aryloxide)vanadium(lII) complex [(0-2,6-ArMe2)3V(py)2l2 [36]
(Scheme 2 .7 ).133 Both [35] and [36] have been characterised by X-ray 
crystallography. Complex [36] can also be prepared directly from [VCl2 (py)4 ] 
and sodium 2,5-dimethylphenoxide. The two vanadium atoms in complex [35] 
have different coordination spheres: one vanadium atom has a slightly 
distorted trigonal bipyramidal and the other a highly distorted tetrahedral 
environment. The mononuclear vanadium(III) derivative [36] has trigonal 
bipyramidal geometry. The magnetic behaviour of complex [35] suggests that 
a ligand-mediated superexchange is occurring giving rise to antiferromagnetic 
interaction between the vanadium (III) ions. The magnetic moment of 2.71 BM 
for complex [36] is indicative of a mononuclear vanadium(lll) complex. 133
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Several phenolate complexes of vanadium (III) have been prepared and their 
structures characterised by X-ray analysis. The homoleptic six-coordinate 
vanadium (III) complex [{V(OC6 H5 )6 KLi(DME)}3 ] (DME is 1,2-dimethoxyethane)
was unexpectedly preparedi32 from a vanadium(II) starting material 
“[VCl2 (THF)2 ]” and LiOPh THF. A more sterically-hindered ligand, 2,6-
diisopropylphenolate (DIPP), was then employed to try and reduce the 
coordination number of the vanadium and hence create vacant sites to allow 
the coordination of smaller m o l e c u l e s .  1 3 2  Reactions of [VCl3 (THF)3 ] with 
LIDIPP afforded [{V(DIPP)4 KLi(THF)}], which upon addition of 12-crown-4 was 
readily converted into the Li(12-crown-4) salt, [Li(12-crown-4)][{V(DIPP)4}]. 
From X-ray investigations, they were unusual homoleptic tetrahedral
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vanadium (III) c o m p le x e s .  1 3 2
Reactions of [VCl3 (THF)3 ] with four or six equivalents of sodium guaiacolate 
(NaG) afford V2 G4 and V2 G6  respectively. 134 Both have been characterised by 
X-ray crystallography. The complex V2 G4  [37] consists of a binuclear 
vanadium (III) complex with each vanadium in an octahedral coordination 
sphere consisting of one chloride and the oxygen atoms from two chelating 
and one bridging guaiacolato anions. 1 34
[37]
The coordination sphere of the vanadium(III) in V2G6 consists of four oxygen 
atoms from two chelating guaiacolato anions and one bridging oxygen from 
each of two monodentate guaiacolato a n i o n s . i3 4
The vanadium (III) complex [VCl2 (2 ,6 -Me2 C6 H3 0 )(THF)2 ], obtained from 
[VCl3 (THF)3 ] and 2 ,6 -Me2 C6 H3 0 Na, has trigonal bipyramidal geometry in 
which one phenoxy and two chloride Ions define the equatorial plane and two 
molecules of THF occupy the trans positions. 135 Similarly, reactions of 
[VCl3 (THF)3 ] with Na2 cat (H2 cat is benzene-1 ,2 -diol) and Na2 bhm (H2 bhm is 
bis(2-hydroxy-5-methyl-3-t-butylphenyl)methane) afford the binuclear complex 
[V2 ([A-cat)2 Cl2 (THF)4 ] which contains six-coordinate vanadium (III), and the 
mononuclear complex [V(bhm)CI(THF)2 ] which has a pseudo-trigonai-
bipyramidal coordination. 135
Reaction of [V(acac)3 ] (acacH is 2,4-pentanedione), tetrachlorocatechol
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(H2 Cl4 Cat) and bipyridine (bpy) affords [V(bpy)(acac)(Cl4 Cat)], which has been 
shown by X-ray crystallography to be an octahedral vanadium (III) c o m p le x .  13 6  
Vanadium (HI) complexes are predominantly six-coordinate although a few 
exceptions are known. Reaction of VCI3 with the potassium salt of 1,3-diamino-
2-propanol-A/,A/,M/N/^tetraacetate (dpot) affords the novel dinuclear
vanadium (HI) complex K2 [V2 (dpot)2]-7 H2 0 , and the vanadium has been
shown from X-ray analysis to be seven-coordinate, with pentagonal- 
blpyramidal g e o m e t r y .1 3 8  The deprotonated alkoxy group of the dpot ion 
bridges the vanadium atoms and the remaining coordination sites are 
occupied by a pendant carboxylic acid group. The V-V distance of 3.343(2) Â 
rules out the presence of a V-V bond. The related 1,3-diaminopropane- 
N,N,A// A/ketraacetate (trdta) forms mononuclear distorted octahedral
vanadium (HI) complexes Na[V(trdta)] 4 H2 O and K[V(trdta)] 4 H2 O, In which the
ligand is h e x a d e n t a t e . i 3 9  The vanadium(lll) complexes containing dpot and 
trdta exhibit thermochromism but it is not fully understood w h y . 1 3 9
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Table 2.21
Complex fieff/BM 
295-89 K
Reference
[(2,6-Me2C6H30)3V(py)2l 128
[VCI(OCH2CF3)2] 1.98 129
[VCl2(OCH2CF3)] 2.21 129
[VCI(0CH2CF3)2]TMU 2.21 129
[VGl2(OGH2CF3)]-2TMU 129
[VGI(0GH2GF3)2]-2aPic-A/-0 2.19 129
[VGl2(0GH2GF3)]-2aPic-A/-0 129
[VGI(0GH2GF3)2]-2yPIc-/V-0 2.35 129
[VGI(0GH2GF3)2]DMS0 129
[VGI(0GH2GF3)2]TPP0 129
[VGI(OGH2GF3)2]'2py 129
[VGI(OGH2GF3)2]-2aPic 129
[VGl2(OGH2GF3)l-2aPic 129
[VGl2(OGH2GF3)]*2aPlc 129
[VGl2(0GH2GGl3)l-2Et20 1.82 130
[VGl2(OGH2GGl3)]-2TMU 130
[VGl2(0GH2GGl3)]-2a-Pic-/\/-0 2.00 130
[VGl2(0GH2GGl3)]-2Y-Pic-N-0 130
[VGl2(OGH2GGl3)]-2THF 2.15 130
[VGl2(OGH2GGl3)]-2py 1.95 130
[VGl2(OGH2GGl3)]-2a-Pic 130
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Table 2.21 contd.
[VCl2(OCH2CCl3)]’2p-Plc 130
[VCI(0CH2CH2CI)2] 131
[VCi(0 CH2C H2CI)2]-2 DM A 1.78 131
[VC!(0 CH2CH2CI)2]-2TMU 2.53 131
[VC1(0CH2CH2CI)2]-2DMF 131
[VC1(0 CH2CH2CI)2]-2 NMA 131
[VCl(OCH2CH2CI)2]-2py 131
[VCI(OCH2CH2CI)2]-2a-Pic 131
[VCI(OCH2CH2CI)2]-2p-Pic 1.59 131
[VCl(OCH2CH2C!)2]-2Y-Pic 1.62 131
[VCI(0CH2CH2CI)2]-2a-Pic-A/-0 131
[VCI(OCH2CH2CI)2]-2Y-Pic-N-0 1.53 131
[VCI(0CH2CCl3)2]-2Et20 1.78 131
[VCl(OCH2CCl3)2]TMU 131
[VCI(0 CH2CCl3)23-2Y-Pic-N- 0 131
[VCI(0CH2CCl3)2]-2a-Pic-A/-0 1.82 131
[VCI(OCH2CCl3)2]-2py 131
[VCI(OCH2CCl3)2]-2a-Pic 131
[VCl(OCH2CCl3)2]-2Y-Pic 131
[{V(OC6H5)6KLi(DME)}33 2.90 132
[{V(DIPP)4KLi(THF)>] 2.75 132
[Li(12-crown-4)][V(DIPP)4] 2.72 132
[{(0-2,6-ArMe2)2(|i-0-2.6-ArMe2)V}2(THF)]C7H8 133
[(o-2,6-ArMe2)3V{py)2]2 2.71 133
Table 2.21 contd.
[V2 G4 ] 134
[V2 G6 ] 134
[VCl2(2,6-Me2C6H30)(THF)2] 2.87 135
[V2(^-cat)2C l2(THF)4] 2.86 135
[V(bhm)GI(THF)2 ] 2.80 135
[V(bpy) (acac) (GUGat)] 2.75 136
[(acac)4 V2{ri-0Ge H3  (OH )2 }2 ] 137
K2[V2(dpot)2]-7 H2 O 138
Na[V(trdta)] 4 H2O 139
K[V(trdta)]-4H20 139
2 .3 .8  Hydrazine Ligands (Table 2.22)
Hydrazine is an important product of the ill-defined vanadium-based 
nitrogenase, yet only a few hydrazine complexes of vanadium are known. 
Besides the Schiff base c o m p l e x , '•67 [V(NH2 NHPh)2 salen]l only three other
vanadium (III) hydrazine complexes have been characterised, 65 namely 
[VCl3 (NH2 NMe2 )2 ], [VCl3 (H2 NNMe2 )(THF)2 ] and [VCl3 (NH2 NMe2 )(dmpe)] 
•0.5THF. In the infrared spectrum of hydrazine, an NN stretching vibration 
occurs at 940 cm T This shifts to the lower frequencies of 924 and 928 cm-'* in 
the spectra of [VCl3 (H2 NNMe2 )(THF)2 ] and [VCl3(NH2NMe2)(dmpe)]*0.5THF 
respectively but to the much higher frequency of 991 cm-"* in that of
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[VCl3 (NH2 NMe2 )2 ]- In addition, the infrared and 'H NMR spectra of the
hydrazine complexes have been compared with those of the vanadium-amine 
complexes [VCl3 (en)(THF)] and [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ], exclusively containing NH2  
and NMe2  groups respectively, to deduce whether the hydrazine is 
coordinated via the NH2 or the NMe2 group. It has been inferred that the 
hydrazine coordinates end-on by its NH2 group in [VCl3 (H2 NNMe2 )(THF)2 ]and
[VCl3(NH2NMe2)(dmpe)]-0.5THF, whereas side-on coordination of the two
hydrazine ligands occurs in [VCl3 (NH2 NMe2 )2 ], which either contains seven- 
coordinate vanadium or should be formulated [VCl2 (NH2 NMe2 )2]CI.
Table 2.22
Complex jieff/BM 
295-89 K
Reference
[VCl3(H2NNMe2)(THF)2] 2.62 65
[VCl3(NH2NMe2)2] 2.65 65
[VCl3(dmpe)(NH2Me2)]0.5THF 2.61 65
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2.3.9 Miscellaneous (Table 2.23)
Reaction of the vanadium(in)-mesltyl complex [V(C6 H2 Me3 -2 ,4 ,6 )3 ] with the 
monoprotic ligand 1 ,2:5,6-di-oisopropylidene-a-d“gluoofuranose (dipg) affords 
the first homoleptic glucose derivative of a transition metal, [ V ( d l p g ) 3 ] J 4 0  on 
treatment with pyridine it is converted to [V(dipg)s(py)2 ] which was shown to 
contain a chiral vanadium centre by X-ray analysis (Figure 2.10). The 
vanadium (HI) has trigonal bipyramidal geometry with three oxygen atoms from 
the glucose derivative in the equatorial plane and two pyridine molecules in 
the axial positions."*40
‘='15’ C(,2, C(ll)
C(2) CO)
C(9)
0(1") C(8')
C{9T 0(4")
C(8") 0(21
0(31^ ..„\iC(101
C(1210(11 0(11
con
Figure 2.10 The Structure of [V(dlpg)3(p y)2]
An unusual trigonal-monopyramidal vanadium (HI) complex [V(NsN)], where 
N3 N is [(t-BuMe2 Si)NCH2 CH2]3 N3 “, has been obtained by reduction of the 
monochloro vanadium(IV) derivative [VCI(N3 N)], and characterised by X-ray 
analysis. The vanadium (HI) is four-coordinate and lies above the equatorial
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plane which Is defined by three nitrogen atoms.''41
Mononuclear tris(amino acidato) vanadium (III) complexes have been 
prepared from [V(mes)3 (THF)j and the a-amino acids L-proline (L-PRO), D-
proline (D-PRO), L-phenylalanine (L-PHE), D-phenylalanine (D-PHE), D,L- 
phenylalanine (D,L-PHE), L-tryptophan (L-TRP) and L-valine (L-VAL). The
structures of [V(L-PRO)3 ]DMSO and [V(D-PRO)3 ]DM SO (DMSO is 
dimethylsulphoxide) have been d e t e r m i n e d . ^  42
Table 2.23
Complex rieff/BM Reference
[V(dipg)3 ] 140
[V(dipg)3(py)2] 2.77 140*
[V(N3N)1 3.08 141*
[V(L-PR0)3]DMS0 2.58 142
[V(D-PR0)3]DMS0 2.62 142
[V(L-PHE)3]THF 2.61 142
[V(D-PHE)3]THF 2.67 142
[V(D,L-PHE)3]THF 3.09 142
[V(L-TRP)3]THF 2.55 142
[V(L-VAL)3]-2DMS0 2.73 142
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CHAPTER THREE
Vanadium(Il) Complexes of
Al, A/, M, Af/-Tetramethylethylenediamine
3.1 Introduction
The recent isolation of a vanadium-containing nitrogenase as well as ill- 
defined vanadium(II) systems capable of fixing dinitrogen have prompted 
research into the chemistry of low valent vanadium species, in particular 
vanadium(Il). However, the chemistry of vanadium(II) has not been explored 
as widely as other metal(II) species of the first row transition metals. This is in 
part due to the high susceptibility of vanadium(II) complexes to oxidation and 
the subsequent difficulty of maintaining this low oxidation state under certain 
reaction conditions. The lack of suitable vanadium(II) starting materials has 
also slowed down research in the development of this chemistry.
Reduction of VCI3 with strong reducing agents (e.g. IVI=Zn,83,143 ai, Fe) affords
the large scale production of bimetallic vanadium(II) halides {V2 (p-- 
Cl)3 (THF)6 ][M2 Cl6 ]. The hetero-bimetallic nature of these complexes is quite 
tenacious and remains unchanged in quite diversified structures obtained by 
chloride or THF replacement reactions. However, in sharp contrast to the 
aromatic analogues, the chelating tertiary phosphine, 1,2- 
bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane (dmpe), capable of rupturing the dinuclear 
species, forms the monomeric [VCl2(dmpe)2].67 Recently, a more direct
synthesis of monomeric vanadium(II) phosphine complexes has been 
reported, involving reactions between hydrated vanadlum(II) halides and a 
wide range of tertiary phosphine ligands. 6 6  it has also been found that divalent 
vanadium has a high affinity for several nitrogen donor ligands, such as 
TMEDA and py, allowing easy splitting of the bimetallic structure of [V2 (|Ji- 
CI)3 (THF)6 ][M2 Cl6 ] to form monomeric, octahedral vanadium(II) complexes of 
the type [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and [VCl2 (py)4 ]^^ Amine ligands such as TMEDA are
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useful because the amine group has a high basicity which is particularly 
Important when trying to stabilise low oxidation state metal complexes. It has 
also been demonstrated that the chelating amine readily dissociates during 
chloride substitution reactions, in sharp contrast to the vn phosphine 
complexes which retain the coordinated phosphine, so the [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] 
facilitates the preparation of monomeric, octahedral highly-reactive 
vanadium(II) c o m p le x e s .T h e  corresponding dibromo- and diiodo- 
complexes have not previously been investigated.
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3.2 Experimental
All operations were performed under dinitrogen using standard Schlenk 
techniques and the products were prepared for analysis and further 
Investigations or simply transferred to sample tubes for storage in a nitrogen- 
filled drybox. N,A/,A/(A/^-Tetramethy!ethyIenediamine was distilled over sodium 
metal prior to use and the solvents were dried following standard procedures.
3.2.1 Preparation of D ic h lo ro b is (fV ,N ,Af^tetramethylethylene- 
diamine)vanadlum(n)
Method 1
To a red suspension of [VCl3 (THF)3 ] (5.0 g, 13.4 mmol) in THF (75 cm^),
diethylaluminium ethoxide (25wt.%, 1.6 M solution in toluene) (4.1 cm ,^ 27.2 
mmol) was added. Upon stirring, the [VCl3 (THF)3 ] gradually went into solution, 
and after stirring for four days a green solution resulted. This was slightly 
reduced in volume and emerald green crystals of [V2 (|x-Cl3 )(THF)6 ][AIEt2 Ci2 ]
separated. N,/V,N^,A/^Tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) (12.6 cm ,^ 83.7 
mmol) was added and the solution was heated under reflux for one hour. Blue 
crystals of [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] separated out after standing at -20°C overnight and
these were often used in further preparations. Sometimes a little darker 
material was seen amongst the crystals. Then the crystals were filtered off on a 
sintered disc, extracted with the mother liquor and the suspension allowed to 
cool slowly. The blue crystalline product was filtered off, washed with diethyl 
ether and dried on the pump (Yield = 70%).
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Found: C, 40.87; H. 9.50; N, 15.89; [VCl2 (TMEDA)2] (C1 2 H3 2 CI2 N4 V) requires 
C. 40.67; H. 9.10; N, 15.81%.
Method 2
/V,/V,/V^Tetramethylethylenediamine (7.1 cm ,^ 47 mmol) was added slowly to 
a green solution of [VCl2 (EtOH)2 ] (5.0 g, 23.4 mmol) in THF (50 cmS) and a
light blue crystalline suspension formed almost immediately. This was heated 
under reflux for one hour, cooled slowly and the blue crystals of 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] which formed were recrystallised by filtering onto a sintered 
disc and extracting with the mother liquor (Yield = 67% ).
Found : C, 40.78; H, 9.53; N, 15.87; V, 14.19; [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] 
(C1 2 H3 2 CI2 N4 V) requires 0,40.67; H, 9.10; N, 15.80; V, 14.37%.
3.2.2 Preparation of D ib ro m o b is (N ,/V ', /V'tetramethylethylene- 
dlamine)vanadlum(ll)
Method 1
The bromo-complex [VBr3 (THF)3 ] was prepared by heating VBrs (5.0 g, 0.02 
mmol) under reflux in THF (40 cm8 ) for 24 hours. Diethylaluminium ethoxide 
(10 cm8 , 0.07 mmol, 25wt.%, 1.6M solution in toluene) was added to a red 
suspension of [VBr3 (THF)3 ] in THF to reduce the [VBr3 (THF)3 ]. Upon stirring, 
the [VBr3 (THF)3 ] gradually went into solution. After stirring at room temperature 
for approximately four days, a green solution resulted. This was slightly
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reduced in volume in vacuo, at which stage emerald-green crystals of 
[V2 (ri- Br)3 (THF)6 ][AIEt2 Br2  ] appeared.
N,A/,/V(/V^Tetramethylethylenediamine (2.90 cmS, 0.02 mmol) was added to the
suspension of [V2 (|xBr)3 (THF)6 ][AIEt2 Br2 ] in THF (100 cm3). The mixture was
heated under reflux for one hour, allowed to cool to room temperature and then 
left in the freezer overnight. A blue product crystallised which was washed with 
diethyl ether and dried under vacuum (Yield -  59%).
Found : C, 31.82; H, 6.86; N, 11.92; [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] (C i2 Hs2 Br2 N4 V) requires 
C, 32.53; H, 7.28; N, 12.64%.
Method 2
Purple crystals of [VBr2(EtOH)2] (5.0 g, 16.5 mmol) were heated (100°C) under 
vacuum to remove the ethanol completely . Colour changes from purple to off- 
white to light green were observed. Freshly distilled THF (40 cm®) was added 
to this powder. The powder dissolved completely in the THF without heating, 
and an emerald-green solution resulted. /V,N,/V( A/^Tetramethylethylenediam 
ine (8.0 cm®, 60.59 mmol) was added to this solution, and a light blue 
suspension formed immediately In the dark green solution. This was heated 
under reflux for one hour and then placed in the freezer overnight. The next 
morning, the mixture of blue crystals and powder which had formed, was 
filtered off, washed with diethyl ether and dried under vacuum (Yield = 72%). 
Found: 0, 32.59; H, 7.29; N, 12.67; V, 11.41; [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] (C i2 H3 2 Br2 N4 V) 
requires C, 32.53; H, 7.28; N, 12.64; V. 11.50%.
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3.2.3 Preparation of Trl-^-chloro-dl-^3-chloro-trls(tetramethyiethyl 
enedlamlne)vanadium(Il) Iodide
In an attempt to prepare the mononuclear dllodo-complex [Vl2 (TMEDA)2] by a 
straightforward metathesis reaction between [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and trimethylsilyl
iodide, the trinuclear complex [V3 (^-CI)5 (TMEDA)3 ]I was isolated.
Trimethylsilyl iodide (2 cm®, 14.1 mmol ) was added to a cooled suspension of
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] (2.3 g, 6.5 mmol) in THF (100 cm®), changing the blue
solution to a turquoise colour immediately. The suspension was left to stir 
overnight. A bright green powder precipitated but the supernatant liquid 
remained blue. The green precipitate was filtered off and dried in vacuo. The 
blue filtrate was left to stand at room temperature whereupon it changed to 
green after a few days. Large crystals of the trinuclear product grew from this 
solution at room temperature (Yield = 30%). The analyses which follow are of 
the green precipitate, and they agree with the formula from the X-ray study of 
the large crystals.
Found : C, 26.99; H, 6.22; N, 10.85; V, 18.45; [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l 
(C1 8 H4 8 CI3 IN6 V) requires C, 26.83; H, 6.00; N, 10.43; V, 18.97%.
3 .2 .4  Preparation of Tri-p.-chloro-dl-|X3-methoxy-tris(tetramethyl 
ethylenediamfne)vanadlum(ll) Iodide
An alternative method was employed in an attempt to Isolate the mononuclear 
[Vl2 (TMEDA)2] because the trimethylsilyl Iodide clearly had not removed all the 
chloride from [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ]. In this method [VCl2 (EtOH)2 ] was allowed to
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react with potassium iodide, forming the apparently well characterised 
[V(MeOH)6 ]l2 , thereby removing all the chloride as potassium chloride. On 
reaction of the iodide [V(MeOH)6 ]l2  with TMEDA, a second trinuclear species,
[V3 ([x-CI)3 (n-OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l, was unexpectedly isolated.
The ethanol adduct [VCl2 (EtOH)2 ] (1.9 g, 8.9 mmol) was prepared by the 
reaction of [VCl2 (H2 0 )4 ] with (C2 H5 0 )3 CH and it was dissolved in methanol 
(70 cm3) forming a purple solution to which precisely two equivalents of 
potassium iodide (2.95 g, 17.8 mmol) in methanol (30 cm^) were added. A 
white precipitate, presumed to be KOI, formed immediately but the mixture was 
left to stir for three hours. The white precipitate was then filtered off but on 
filtration, more white solid began to form. The complete removal of the salt 
proved to be extremely difficult, therefore the solution was evacuated to 
dryness yielding a mixture of two solids, one purple and one white. THF (50 
cm3) was added to this forming a bright green solution instantly, and the white 
salt, which proved to be totally insoluble in THF, was filtered off successfully. 
TMEDA (5 cm3, 33 mmol) was added to the green solution forming a deep red 
solution with the immediate precipitation of another white solid. The mixture 
was left to stir overnight. The precipitate was filtered off and analysed as
[TMEDAH2]l2 -MeOH.
Found ; C, 20.91; H, 5.38; N, 7.55; [TMEDAH2 ]l2 -MeOH (C7 H2 2 I2 N2 O) 
requires C, 20.81; H, 4.99; N, 6.93%.
The red solution was taken to dryness yielding a red-brown powder, which was 
washed with diethyl ether and dried under vacuum (Yield = 58%).
Found : C, 27.27; H, 6.73; N. 9.32; V, 17.47; [V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l 
(C2 0 H5 4 CI3 IN6 O2 V3 ) requires C, 27.27; H. 6.18; N, 9.54; V, 17.35%.
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At the time of carrying out this preparation the complexity of the reaction was 
not realised. Consequently the white precipitate, presumed to be KOI, and the 
white salt, insoluble in THF, were not positively identified. The white salt may 
be a mixture of KOI and Kl because the V:l ratio in the product is 3:1, much less 
than the 1:2 ratio used to produce [V(MeOH)6 ]l2 -
3.2.5 Preparation of Trls-p-brom o-di-p3>ethoxy-tris(tetramethyl 
ethytenediamine)vanadium(ll) tetraphenylborate
The bromo-complex, [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ], was prepared from [VBr2 (EtOH)2 ]. To a 
green solution of [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] (0.55 g, 1.24 mmol) in THF (60 cm^), sodium
tetraphenylborate (0.43 g, 1.26 mmol) was added. After heating this solution 
under reflux for one hour, a white suspension formed from a red solution. The 
suspension (NaBr) was filtered off and the filtrate left to stand at room 
temperature for one week. A light brown crystalline solid formed which was 
filtered off and dried under vacuum. A red-brown powder which precipitated 
from the red filtrate was also filtered off and dried under vacuum.
Found : 0 , 48.17; H, 6.98; N, 7.00; [V3 Br3 (OEt)2 (TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ] 
(C4 6 H7 8 BBr3 N6 0 2 V3 ) requires C, 48.02; H, 6.83; N, 7.30%.
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3.3 Results
In 1989, Gambarotta et al. found that vanadium(ll) has a high affinity for 
nitrogen-containing ligands such as A/,/V,A/(A/^tetramethylethylenediamine and 
pyrrolidine. This resulted in the isolation of a number of monomeric, octahedral 
vanadium(II) complexes. From X-ray crystallographic studies on 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ], it was observed that the V-N distance (2.318(2) Â) was 
considerably longer than other monomeric nitrogen-containing vanadium(Il) 
complexes such as [VCl2 (py)4 ] (2.189(2) Â),82 which therefore suggests 
that the TMEDA is labile, making [VCl2 (TMEDA)2] a versatile vanadium(II) 
starting material, in which the chelating TMEDA readily dissociates forming 
highly-reactive vanadium(II) species.31 However, the corresponding bromo- 
and iodo-complexes have not previously been investigated. As this work was 
expected to involve a number of halide-substitution reactions, the preparations 
of [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] and [VI 2 (TMEDA)2 ] were undertaken, in order to provide 
compounds with more labile and longer metal-halide bonds and ultimately 
more reactive vanadium(II) starting materials.
Following the method described by Gambarotta for the preparation of 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ],^ "' both [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] were prepared 
by the reduction of [VCl3 (THF)3 ] and [VBr3 (THF)3 ] respectively. A second and 
more convenient method was also devised to prepare both these complexes 
but starting from vanadium (II) as opposed to vanadium (III) starting materials, 
i.e. [VCl2(H20)4] and [V(H20)e]Br2. The reaction pathways for the preparation 
of [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] are shown in Schemes 3.1 and 3.2 
respectively. In an attempt to prepare the mononuclear [Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ], by
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reacting [VCl2 (TMEDA)2] with trimethylsilyl iodide, a novel trinuclear 
vanadium(II) species [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l was isolated (Scheme 3.3). An 
alternative method was then employed in an attempt to isolate the 
mononuclear [Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ] by the reaction of [VCl2 (EtOH)2 ] with two 
equivalents of potassium iodide to form the seemingly well characterised 
[V(MeOH)6 ]l2 - Thereby, it was expected that all chloride would be removed as 
potassium chloride from the reaction mixture and the reaction of the 
[V(MeOH)6 ]l2  with an excess of TMEDA would give [Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ]. However, a 
second trinuclear species, [V3Cl3(OMe)2(TMEDA)3]I, was formed (Scheme
3.4). The significance of these two trinuclear species will be discussed later.
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3.3.1 Microanalysis
The percentages of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and vanadium found for 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] were consistent with the theoretical 
values, and the magnetic moments of these complexes are as expected for 
mononuclear vanadium(ll) complexes (Table 3.5).
When the complex expected to be [Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ] was isolated, the carbon, 
hydrogen, and nitrogen percentages fitted well with the calculated values, and 
so it was thought initially that [Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ] truly had been prepared (Table 
3.1).
Table 3.1
[V l2 (T M E D A )2 l C H N
E x p e c te d 2 6 .8 3 6.00 1 0 .4 3
F o u n d 2 6 .9 9 6.22 1 0 .8 5
Suspicion arose, however, after completing magnetic measurements on this 
complex because they indicated antiferromagnetic behaviour. To reconcile the 
microanalytical data and the magnetic results, it was therefore suggested that 
[V2 l2 (TMEDA)4 ]l2 with two bridging iodides had been prepared. Bridging 
iodide Is not common, and an X-ray structure determination on the iodo 
complex proved that it has a totally unexpected structure. It is, in fact, trinuclear 
[V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l with bridging chlorides (Figure 3.2). This satisfies the 
magnetic susceptibility results as the bridging chlorides would give rise to the 
antiferromagnetic interaction, and, by a remarkable coincidence, the theoretical
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percentages of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen for both [Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and
[V3 Ci5 (TMEDA)3 ]l are identical (Table 3.2) :
Table 3.2
C o m p le x 0 H N
[V l2 (T M E D A )2 l 2 6 .8 3 6.00 1 0 .4 3
[V 3 C l5 (T M E D A )3 ] l 2 6 .8 3 6.00 1 0 .4 3
The agreement will be found irrespective of the organic ligand in the two 
formulations. This can be seen by calculating the formula weights of both 
complexes per TMEDA ligand, i.e. for [Vi/2 i(TMEDA)] and [VCl5/3 (TMEDA)]li/3 . 
Since the formula weights V1/2 I = 152.37 and VCI5 /3 I1/3 = 152.33 are almost 
identical, identical carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen analyses will be found. This 
remarkable coincidence emphasises the problems which can arise if too much 
reliance is placed on the carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen elemental analyses 
alone. Vanadium analyses later obtained (Table 3.5) for the “iodo” complex 
distinguish well between the mononuclear and trinuclear formulae and confirm 
the latter. A complete analysis, not easy to obtain routinely, would have 
speeded up the solution of the problem.
In the second attempted preparation of [Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ], two products resulted 
from the reaction: a white solid which precipitated immediately on addition of 
TMEDA to the [V(MeOH)e]l2 soiution and a red-brown product crystaliised from 
the filtrate. The carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen percentages found for the red- 
brown product were consistent with the theoretical values for
[Vl2 (TMEDA)2]-MeOH (Table 3.3).
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Table 3.3
[V l2(T M E D A )2] -M e O H C H N
E x p e c te d 2 7 .4 3 6 .3 8 9 .8 4
F o u n d 2 7 .2 7 6 .7 3 9 .3 2
Having apparently eliminated the possibility of the formation of a trinuclear 
bridging chloride species by removing all the chloride as potassium chloride 
from the reaction mixture to give [V(MeOH)6 ]l2 as the vanadium(II) starting 
material, it was thought from the microanalytical results that 
[Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ] MeOH had successfully been prepared. The white solid which
precipitated from the green solution on addition of TMEDA remained a mystery 
at this early stage. A vanadium analysis was carried out on both the white solid 
and the red-brown product. No vanadium was detected in the white solid but a 
staggering 17.47% was found for the vanadium in the red-brown material.
Clearly this was not consistent with the formulation of [Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ]*MeOH
which requires a vanadium percentage of 8.95%. An X-ray structure 
determination on crystals from a second preparation confirmed that the 
expected mononuclear di-iodo complex had not been obtained. The 
determination showed that the red compound Is, in fact, another trinuclear 
species, [V3 CI3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]I, with three bridging chlorides in the 
triangular plane formed by the [V3 Cl3 ] unit and two methoxy groups positioned 
in the axial positions, above and below the centre of the triangular unit (Figure
3.4). This satisfies the vanadium analysis and again, by a bizarre coincidence, 
the expected carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen percentages for both
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[Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ] MeOH and [V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l are very similar (Table
3.4, cf. Table 3.3).
Table 3.4
C o m p le x c H N
[V l2 (T M E D A )2 3 .M e O H 2 7 .4 3 6 .3 8 9 .8 4
[V 3 G l3 (O M e )2 (T M E D A )3 3 I 2 7 .2 7 6 .1 8 9 .5 4
The isolation of this second trinuclear species has major implications which will 
be discussed in greater detail later. However, the presence of the methoxy 
groups in this structure suggests that the methanol used as solvent must be 
losing protons. The white precipitate observed in the latter stages of the 
preparation was found from analyses to be the iodide of protonated TMEDA, 
i.e. (TMEDAH2 ]l2 - Also, the fact that there is chloride present in the structure 
suggests that the triangulo-[\/QC\s] moiety must also be present in 
[VCl2 (EtOH)2 ] or formed from it and then carried through the experimental 
procedure. There must also be some doubt over the nature of [V(MeOH)6]i2 - 
Having isolated two unexpected novel trinuclear vanadium(II) complexes with 
bridging chlorides, the question arose as to whether such a system could exist 
with bridging bromides instead of chlorides. By the reaction of [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ], 
prepared from [V(EtOH)6 ]Br2 , with one equivalent of Na[BPh4 ], a product 
analysing as [V3 Br3 (OEt)2 (TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ] was formed. An infrared spectrum 
and magnetic measurement on this complex confirmed this result.
The microanalytical results for these complexes are given in Table 3.5.
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3.3.2 infrared Spectra
Potassium bromide discs of [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ], [VBr2 (TMEDA)2] 
[V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l, [V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l and [V3 Br3 (OEt)2 (TMEDA)3 ] 
[BPh4 ] were prepared and their infrared spectra recorded. The spectra of both 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2] and [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] are very alike as are those of 
[V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]i and [V3 CI3 (OIVIe)2 (Tk/IEDA)3 ]I but there are considerable 
differences between the spectra of the mononuclear and the trinuclear 
compounds. This was the initial indication that the products, originally thought 
to be [Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ], had different structures from the mononuclear complexes 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ].The spectrum of [V3 Br3 (OEt)2 (TMEDA)3 ] 
[BPh4 ] is similar to those of [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l and [V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l in 
the region between 3000-2700 cm-  ^ but differs below this region due to the 
stretches arising from the phenyl rings of the anion as well as the B-aryl 
stretching vibration.
In the spectrum of uncoordinated TMEDA, the CN stretching frequency is at 
1034 cm~T Coordination of TMEDA to the vanadium(II) in the chloro- and 
bromo-complexes results in a lowering of the CN stretching frequencies to 
1020 cm-1 and 1011 cm -\ respectively. For both [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l and
[V3 CI3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]I, the CN stretching frequency is at 1018 cm-i and that 
of [V3 Br3 (OEt)2 (TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ] is at 1019 cm T In the spectrum of 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ], a V-N stretching frequency is present at 494 cm-  ^ and a 
V-CI stretch occurs at 310 cm'T In the spectrum of [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ], the V-N 
stretch occurs at 500 cm""* and the V-Br stretch is present as a sharp peak at 
240 cm 'i, lower than the V-CI stretch as expected. The fact that only one
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stretching absorption is present for both V-CI and V-Br is indicative of trans­
geometry and this is substantiated in both cases by their X-ray structures. In
the spectrum of [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l, a V-N stretch is present at499cm"TA
V-CI stretch is observed at the lower wavenumber of 300 cm-i compared with 
that of [VCl2TMEDA)2 ]. This is to be expected as in the former case, the 
chlorine atoms are bridging and in general, bridging MX stretching frequencies 
are lower than terminal MX stretching frequencies. Similarily, in the
spectrum of [V3 Cl3 (0 Me)2 (TMEDA)3 ]I, a V-N stretch is present a t492 cm’ "';
a V-O stretch is present at 350 cm-i and a V-CI stretch at 297 cm T In the 
spectrum of [V3 Br3 (OEt)2 (TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ], a strong absorption characteristic of 
a B-aryl stretch"!4 5  js at 1439 cm-"! and a V-N stretch at 499 cm*"*. In addition, 
another interesting characteristic of this spectrum is the splitting of the out-of- 
plane CH aromatic deformation absorptions at 704 and 708 cm-"*. This arises 
because more than one aromatic ring is directly coordinated to the boron 
atom.6 The infrared spectra of the ligand and the mononuclear complexes, 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ], are given in Table 3.6 (P. 149)*. The 
sp ec tra  of the tr in u c le a r com plexes, [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l, 
[V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l and [V3 Br3 (OEt)2 (TMEDA)3 ] [BPh4 ], are given in 
Table 3.7.
* Other Tables of spectroscopic, magnetic and crystallographic data follow 
P. 149.
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3.3.3 Magnetic Susceptibility Measurements
The effective magnetic moment for [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] has been reported to be 
3.68 BM at room temperature.31 The effective magnetic moments for 
[VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ], [ V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ] I , [ V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ] I and
[V3 Br3 (OEt)2 (TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ] were determined over the temperature range 
295 to 89 K.
For [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ], the average effective magnetic moment was 3.79 BM and 
did not vary with temperature. Thus, for both [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and 
[VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ], the effective magnetic moments are close to the spin-only 
value of 3.87 BM for a 3d3 ion, implying that there is no magnetic exchange 
between the paramagnetic vanadium(II) ions. For [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ], a plot of 
reciprocal atomic susceptibility against temperature gave a straight line 
through the origin; thus 0 = 0 and the compound obeys the Curie law. The 
variations of the reciprocal susceptibility and effective magnetic moment with 
temperature for [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] are listed in Table 3.8 and illustrated in Figure 
3.6. The mononuclear structure of the complex is shown in Figure 3.1.
The results obtained for [V3 Gl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l were unexpected. The reciprocal 
atomic susceptibility decreases with temperature from 293 to 233 K, and then 
gradually increases as the temperature is further lowered with a minimum 
(Neel temperature) near 230 K. This behaviour suggests that the complex is 
strongly antiferromagnetic. A Neel temperature above liquid nitrogen 
temperature is uncommon and suggests that the magnetic interaction between 
the metal ions is strong. Antiferromagnetic behaviour arises when the 
individual magnetic moments interact anti-parallel with each other leading to 
the “exchange phenomena". This may be due to the distance between the 
vanadium ions being short, leading to direct magnetic interaction or because
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the intervening chloride ions are capable of transmitting the magnetic 
interactions. An X-ray structure determination shows the cation to be trinuclear 
(Figure 3.2). The variations of the reciprocal susceptibility and effective 
magnetic moment with temperature for [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]t are listed in 
Table 3.9 and illustrated in Figure 3.7.
The effective magnetic moment at room tem perature for 
[V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l was 2.06 BM and decreased significantly on
lowering the temperature with 8  = 96 K. This behaviour suggests that the 
complex is strongly antiferromagnetic, and this was explained by an X-ray 
structure determination which shows that the cation is trinuclear (Figure 3.4). 
The magnetic interaction can therefore be transmitted via the bridging 
chlorides or the bridging methoxides. The variations of the reciprocal 
susceptibility and effective magnetic moment with temperature for
[V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l are listed in Table 3.10 and illustrated in Figure 3.8. 
A similar behaviour to that described above was obtained for 
[V3 Br3 (OEt)2 (TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ]. At room temperature, the effective magnetic 
moment was 1.65 BM and it decreased steadily to 1.27 BM at 89 K. In this case, 
the antiferromagnetic interaction can be conveyed through the bridging 
bromides and the bridging ethoxides. The variations of the reciprocal
susceptibility and effective magnetic moment with temperature for
[V3 Br3 (OEt)2 (TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ] are listed in Table 3.11 and illustrated in
Figure 3.9.
3.3.4 Reflectance Spectra
In the electronic spectra of magnetically-dilute octahedral vanadium(ll) 
complexes, three spin-allowed d-d bands are expected. These bands
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correspond to the transitions — > ^ T 2g{v^),  ^Azg— > ^Tig (^ 2 ).
and 4 A2 g — > "^ Tig (1)3 ), and are located in the visible-to-near -infrared region 
of the spectrum. The diffuse reflectance spectra of both [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and 
[VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] contain three such bands. Thus, [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and 
[VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] are magnetically-dilute, octahedral vanadium(II) complexes. 
However, in the spectrum of [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l, only two bands are present but
there is also a shoulder at 9170 cm'T This suggested that the structure of 
[V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l was different from that of the other two halides. The diffuse 
reflectance data for the three complexes are summarised in Table 3.12. These 
results are consistent with the magnetic susceptibility data on all three 
complexes.
3.3.5 X-Ray Powder Photographs
The complexes [VCI2(TMEDA)2]31 and [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] (Section 3.3.6) have 
trans octahedral structures and are isomorphous. When "[Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ]’’ was 
prepared it was expected to have the same structure, and it might have been 
isomorphous with the chloride and the bromide. However, having found that 
“[Vl2 (TMEDA)2]" shows antiferromagnetism, suggesting a polymeric structure 
as opposed to the simple paramagnetic behaviour of [VCl2 (TMEDA)2] and 
[VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ], powder photographs of [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and "[Vl2 (TfVIEDA)2 ]" 
were taken. A Debye-Scherrer camera of diameter 114.6 mm was used with 
Cu-Ka radiation (X = 1.5418 A) and a Ni filter. The photographs showed that 
these two complexes are not isomorphous thus confirming different structures. 
A later crystal structure determination on "[Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ]” showed that 
“[Vl2 (TMEDA)2 ]” is the trinuclear compound [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l (Figure 3.2).
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3.3.6 X-Ray Crystal Structure Determination of [VBr2(TM ED A)2] 
(Structure determined by Mr. G.W. Smith)
The structure of [VBr2 (TMEDA)2] was determined by X-ray crystallography. 
Single crystals of [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 l. isolated from the reaction of [VBr2 (EtOH)2] 
with TMEDA, were sealed in Lindemann capillaries under nitrogen. One, of 
approximate dimensions 0.7 x 0.7 x 0.4 mm, was mounted on an Enraf-Nonius 
CAD4 Diffractometer.
The total number of reflections collected was 2036 of which 1160 had I a 3a(l). 
226 reflections were rejected. The complex was found to be monoclinic, space 
group P2i/n. The data were collected over the range 1< 0 < 26° covering the 
index range 0 ^h s+9, 0 g k g +16, -11 ^ I g +11.
The Patterson method was used to locate the heavy atom position. The 
structure factor-Fourier calculations revealed the remaining atoms of the 
molecule except for the disordered arrangement of the atoms of the 
hydrocarbon bridge. Considerable difficulty was experienced in accurately 
locating these disordered atoms and finally two bridges were identified with 
50% occupancy allocated to each bridge, when isotropic refinement converged 
at R = 0.22. The absorption correction was then made by DIFABS which 
remarkably decreased the R value to 0.097. Anisotropic refinement was 
carried out using full-matrix least squares refinement of structure factor
amplitudes. The final R value was 0.062. A weighting scheme, W"1 = a(F2) +
(0.06F)2 + 6.0 was used, and the hydrogen atoms were included at their 
calculated positions.
The structure of [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] (Figure 3.1) was found to be very similar to 
that of the corresponding chloride. The molecule has trans-dibromide 
geometry. Disorder of the CH2 -CH2  bridge is indicated by the shapes of the
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Figure 3.1 Structure of [VBr2(TM EDA)2]
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carbon elipsoids and variation from the accepted C - C bond lengths.
Details of the crystal data are given in Table 3.13. Final atomic coordinates are 
listed in Table 3.14, and a list of selected bond distances and bond angles are 
given in Tables 3.15 and 3.16 respectively.
3 .3 .7  X-Ray Crystal Structure Determination of [V3C l5(TM EDA)3]l 
(Structure determined by Mr. G.W. Smith)
3.3.7.1 Introduction
The determination of the structure of this compound posed both 
crystallographic and chemical problems which are probably related to the 
crystal chosen for study.
The crystal was large being at least 1 mm long with a cross-section of 
approximately 0.5 mm. Because of its air-sensitivlty, it was sealed in a capillary. 
As a result of the crystal size and the need to use a capillary, the quality of the 
X-ray intensity data was less than ideal for the determination of the overall 
symmetry. This, in turn, limited the final accuracy of the structure. Coupled with 
these problems was the fact that the complete formula of the unit cell contents 
was not known with certainty and the structure must have contained solvent 
material, which, because it was not located, must be highly disordered. These 
points will be discussed later.
3.3.7.2 Data Collection
The large crystal was not easily centred on the diffractometer and although 
strong reflections were readily obtained, the derivation of the assumed 
hexagonal cell was far from ideal and showed less than expected equality 
between the a and b crystallographic axes and a significant departure of the y
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angle from 120°. As It was not known at this stage whether the structure was 
trigonal or hexagonal, reflection data were collected from a hemisphere of 
reciprocal space covering the Index range -14sh:s14, -14sk^14, 0^1^19, out 
to a maximum 0 value of 26° using monochromated MoKa radiation. In all,
7084 reflections were measured. PsI data were not available for collection for 
an empirical absorption correction.
3.3.7.3 Data Reduction
After the usual Lorentz-polarisation correction and a correction for decay of 
15.5% over the data collection period, 4034 reflections were found to be
significant with I a 3o(l). To resolve the ambiguity of the symmetry of the crystal
system, i.e. trigonal or hexagonal, a plot of the intensity distribution in the 
reciprocal lattice layers around the c-axis was obtained for the values of 1 = 0 ,1  
and 3. The overall symmetry relationships between reflections were not good, 
but if allowances were made for the experimental conditions under which the 
crystal was measured, then there was a broad agreement for the symmetry in 
point group 6 /m mm. It was also observed that on the odd I layers, reflections 
were systematically absent for reflections of the type hhl, indicating the 
presence of a c-glide plane. The analyses of intensity statistics based upon the 
N(Z) test and upon the normalised structure factors, E, favoured the presence 
of a centre of symmetry. Thus the possible space groups in the hexagonal 
system are PBsmc, P82c, or PGs/mmc of which the last was initially chosen for 
structure determination purposes. Refinements were made in ail three space 
groups and the final choice of the correct one is discussed later. In each case, 
the full triclinic set of data was averaged according to the point group before 
refinement was undertaken. The structure determination was started on the
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assumption that the compound was [Vl2 (TMEDA)4 ]l2 . The trinuclear unit 
emerged initially with partial occupancy of the bridged positions by iodide. It 
was then realised that Cl- was present rather than |- in the trinuclear unit and 
more satisfactory solution of the structure followed.
3 .3 .7 .4 Structure Determination In Space Group PGs/m me
The structure was solved using a combination of Patterson and Direct Methods. 
The solution showed the presence of two heavy atoms located on the c axis at 
positions 0 ,0 , 0  and 0 ,0 ,1/2 and two other independent heavy atoms having their
z-coordinate set to 1/4 . and x and y coordinates close to 2 x,x corresponding to 
positions 6 (h). One of these heavy atoms had associated lighter atom peaks 
which were interpreted as the tetramethylethylenediamine group. The position 
of the vanadium atom was therefore identified. Finally, two symmetry related 
heavy peaks were located on the three-fold axis in positions 4(f). The structure 
therefore seemed to be composed of two units of [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ] and two 
iodide ions.
Refinement
Full-matrix least-squares refinement converged slowly to R = 0.26, where the 
iodine atoms in positions 6 (h) and 4(f), had very high temperature factors 
approximately 9  - 1 0  Â-2  whereas the iodide and vanadium positions had much 
more reasonable values. Refinement was undertaken of the occupancy factors 
of the heavy atoms causing R to fall rapidly to 0.16. The results Indicated full 
occupancy for the iodide and vanadium sites, but only about 0.3 for the other 
three iodine positions. A first interpretation was to propose a defect structure
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though this would create a large charge imbalance as no other atoms could be 
found in the structure. On the other hand, since one of the starting materials 
was [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ], if chlorine were to be substituted for the iodine sites, then 
charge balance would be restored and the apparent 0.3 occupancy explained, 
as the atomic number of chlorine is about 0.33 that of iodine.
After changing to the correct empirical formula, the refinement converged to R = 
0.137 and the corresponding temperature factors assumed normal expected 
values. A difference Fourier map at this stage showed the presence of two 
weak peaks which were assumed to be carbon atoms. Their inclusion in the 
atoms list made little difference to the R value.
An absorption correction by the program DIFABS yielded m in/m ax/average 
corrections of 0.61/1.76/1.0. Anisotropic refinement of heavy atoms I, Cl and V 
with the TMEDA atoms remaining isotropic allowed R to converge at 0.074. No 
further atoms were found in the final difference Fourier map where the largest 
peak was 0.7 electrons.
3.3.7.5 Refinement In Space Group P62c
The full data set was averaged according to the point group 62m and the 
coordinates from the previous refinement used as starting values after 
adjusting for the reduced symmetry conditions. Isotropic refinement converged 
at R = 0.151 and the DIFABS absorption correction yielded min/max/average 
correction 0.533/1.632/1.021. Anisotropic refinements converged at R = 0.069 
and the highest peak in the difference map was 0.9 electrons. No other atoms 
were located.
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3 .3 .7 .6  Refinement In Space Group PGgmc
After averaging the original data according to the point group 6 mm and 
arranging a correct atoms list for this space group, isotropic refinement 
converged at R = 0.144. When the absorption correction by the program 
DIFABS was applied, the calculated factors were unrealistic and attempts to 
carry out anisotropic refinement failed. This space group was therefore 
abandoned.
3 .3 .7 .7  Discussion
The structure is incomplete although the [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ] unit and the 
positions of the iodide ions are known with a good degree of certainty. These 
groups total 64 atoms whereas the unit cell volume indicates that it ought to 
contain about 90 atoms as a lower limit and up to approximately 108 as a 
maximum, depending upon what assumptions are made about atomic 
volumes. It seems likely, therefore, that the missing atoms are solvent 
molecules, probably tetrahydrofuran, of which only the atom sites, designated 
C(10) and C(11) have been found. These two atoms, as judged by their 
interatomic distances and angles are not likely to be chemically related but 
represent the most ordered atoms of the solvent molecules, though even here, 
their high temperature factors could indicate partial occupancy. A most likely 
number of solvent molecules is six, which would increase the unit cell contents 
up to 94. Since these atoms have not been added to the atoms list, the 
calculated density, absorption coefficients and F(0 0 0 )I are not correct for this 
crystal.
Whilst the geometry of the [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ] group is not in doubt, the exact 
nature of its true symmetry is very space group dependent. Of the three
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possibilities, the preferred choice is P62c for two reasons, one crystallographic 
and one chemical. First the lowest R value Is obtained here and is significantly 
different from the other cases. Secondly, the choice is based upon the 
expected chemical structure of the TMEDA bridge. In PSamc and PSa/mmc, 
there are mirror planes perpendicular to the a axis. The structure shows that 
Cl(1), V and the N-C-C-N bridge of TMEDA must lie on these mirror planes and 
compel it to be planar. The principal difference between these two space 
groups is that in PGs/mmc the atoms in the bridge have symmetry related atoms 
by the mirror plane perpendicular to c, whereas in PGsmc these atoms are 
independent. Similarly, Cl(2) has a symmetry partner in the former but an 
independent one in the latter, while V and Cl are not constrained to be 
coplanar as well. In P62c, the V and 01(2) atoms lie on the two-fold axes and 
have their z coordinates fixed at 0.25 as in PGg/mmc but by contrast, the atoms 
of the TMEDA bridge are now no longer constrained to be planar but are 
related by the diad, and the bridge can now adopt a twisted form observed in 
other structures. Nevertheless, the x and y coordinates of 01, V, N are still very 
close to 2 : 1 ,  so that while P62c is the preferred choice, it is possible that the 
[V3 0 l5 (TMEDA)3 ] also contains an element of disorder although this is not 
obvious from the ORTEP drawing where the thermal ellipsoids are small and 
nearly spherical. Taken with the disordered solvent molecules, it may be that a 
definitive space group cannot be assigned. Details of the crystal data are given 
in Table 3.17. Final atomic coordinates are listed in Table 3.18, and a list of 
selected bond distances and bond angles are given in Tables 3.19 and 3.20. 
The crystal structure and unit cell of [V3 0 l5 (TMEDA)3 ]l are shown in Figures 3.2 
and 3.3 respectively.
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Figure 3.2 The Cation of [V3Cl5(TM EDA)3]l
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Figure 3.3 Unit Cell Drawing of [V3 Cls(TMEDA)3 ]l
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3 .3 .8  X-Ray Crystal Structure Determination of 
[V3C i3(OMe)2(TMEDA)3]i 
(Structure determined by Dr. D.L. Hughes)
The crystals of [V3 Cl3 (OM0 )2 (TMEDA)3 ]l were long, very dark square prisms, 
and were air-sensitive. Several were mounted in sealed Lindemann capillaries 
and after photographic examination, one was transferred to an Enraf-Nonius
CAD4 diffractometer (with monochromated radiation, \  = 0.71069Â), for 
determination of accurate cell parameters (from the settings of 25 reflections, 0 
= 10-11°) and for measurement of diffraction intensities (to 8 m a x .  = 22.5°).
The intensities were corrected for Lorentz-polarisation effects, slight 
deterioration (3% overall), absorption (by semi-empirical %-scan methods) and 
to remove negative net intensities (by Bayesian statistical methods). The space 
group was determined to be Pmnb (or P2i nb) but it was noted that several of 
the systematically absent reflections had small, but significant intensities 
(suggesting some not-totally-random disorder in the crystal) A total of 2424
unique reflections (1314 with I > 2o(I)) were used with the SHELX program.
The structure was solved by direct methods, using the TREE routines in 
SHELXS. The E-map produced showed one major peak Isolated from 
everything else (the I" ion) and the next two highest peaks, with a mirror- 
related peak of one of these, forming an equilateral triangle which was bridged 
by the next highest group of peaks (the V and Cl atoms of a planar V 3 CI3  
group). Electron density and difference Fourier maps based on this model 
readily revealed the atoms of the principal component of this crystal, viz. 
[V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l (Figures 3.4 and 3.5). Refinement by full-matrix least- 
squares methods and successive difference maps showed a mirror
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Figure 3.4 The Cation of [V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l
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Figure 3.5 Unit Ceii Drawing of [V3 Cl3 (OM e)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l
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component, believed to be [V3 Cl4 (OMe)(TMEDA)3 ]I MeOH occupying ca. 17%
of the sites In the crystal. At the conclusion of the refinement, R = 0.088 and Rw
= 0.093 for the 1314 observed data weighted using w = (op^ + 0.0193F2)-i . No
hydrogen atoms were included. All the atoms, except the carbon atoms of the 
TMEDA ligand were disordered about a mirror plane, and the atoms of the 
partially occupied methanol molecule, were allocated anisotropic thermal 
parameters. In a final difference map, the principal peaks, ca. 1.0 eÂ were 
located close to the major Iodide position : the minor iodide Is ca. 1.13 Â from 
that major site.
Brief Description of [V3C l3(O M e)2(TM EDA)3]l
The cation lies about a mirror plane; the atoms V(l), Cl(l), 0(4), 0(4), 0(5) and 
0(5) lie on this plane. The TMEDA ligand of V(l) lies In one orientation or Its 
mirror Image about this plane, with N(ll) and N(I2) lying on (or very close to) the 
in-plane. In the major component, 1(1) lies directly on top of the cation, on the In­
plane and straight out along the 0(5) - 0(5) line and approximately normal to 
the V3 OI3 plane (Figure 3.4 shows the V3 OI3 plane edge-on). On the opposite 
side, a second cation lies, side-on, with 0 1 (1) directed towards, and normal to, 
the V3 OI3 plane. In the minor component, the OMe ligand of 0(5) is replaced by 
a triply-bridging 01 ion; the Iodide anion 1(2) can now move In closer to the 
cation, leaving space beyond for the methanol solvent molecule. Details of the 
crystal data are given In Table 3.21. Final atomic coordinates are listed in 
Table 3.22, and a list of selected bond distances and bond angles are given in 
Tables 3.23 and 3.24. The computer programs used in this analysis were run 
on the MIcroVAX 3600 machine in the Nitrogen Fixation Laboratory.
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3.4 Discussion and Conciusion
A new method was devised for the preparation of vanadium(II) complexes of 
TMEDA, starting from a vanadium(II) starting material. Both [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] 
and [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] were successfully prepared using this method, and the 
monomeric structure of [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] was confirmed by X-ray 
crystallographic investigations. The molecule has trans-dibromide geometry 
and the V-N distance (2.313 Â) compares well with those found in 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] (2.318 A). Two novel trinuclear vanadium(II) complexes.
[ V 3 ( p . - C I ) 5 ( T M E D A ) 3 ] I  a n d  [ V 3 ( f i - C I ) 3 ( j A - O M e ) 2 ( T M E D A ) 3 ] l  w e r e  a l s o
synthesised and characterised by X-ray analysis, and the structures are shown 
in outline in Figure 3.10 and Figure 3.11.
Figure 3.10
Figure 3.11
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The V-CI distances found for [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l (2.45(2) A) and 
[V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l (2.491(4) Â) have similar values to those in 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2p*^  (2.487 Â) and other monomeric vanadium(II) phosphine 
complexes [VCl2 (depe)2 ]^ ® (2.445 A) and [VCl2(dppe)2].2THF56 (2.420 A). 
However, the V-N distances for both [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l (2.217 A) and 
[V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l (2.263 A) are considerably shorter than the V-N 
distance in [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 p ’' (2.318 A), indicative therefore of the lower
lability of the TMEDA in both the trinuclear complexes.
The importance of the first trinuclear compound [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l was not at
first realised. However, the isolation of the second trinuclear complex, [V3 (^- 
CI)3 (p.-OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l, which contains bridging chlorides in the triangulo 
[V3 CI3 ] unit and axial triply-bridging methoxy groups suggests that this unit 
must also be present in [VCl2 (EtOH)2 ] or formed from it and then carried 
through the experimental procedure in which [V(MeOH)e]l2  is an intermediate. 
A magnetic measurement reported for [VCl2 (EtOH)2 ] substantiates this fact in 
that the complex shows antiferromagnetism, having a magnetic moment of 3.33 
BM at room temperature which decreases significantly to 2.61 BM at 89 K.52 
Consequently, there is considerable doubt over the nature of [V(MeOH)e]l2  as 
well as [VGl2 (EtOH)2 ]. Therefore the nature of other complexes formed from 
[V(MeOH)6 ]l2  has been re-considered, and a few preliminary observations with 
related systems are discussed. In addition, the results of some parallel studies 
at the Nitrogen Fixation Laboratory are in c lu d e d .  14 6
Larkworthy et al. isolated a num ber of m ononuclear va n ad iu m (ll) com plexes of 
the halides with d itertiary phosphines.^s T h e  diiodo-com plexes [V l2 (d m p e)2 ] 
and [V l2 (d e p e )2 ] w ere  prepared from  [V (M e O H )6 ]l2  and the fo rm er is believed
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to be mononuclear. In the case of the latter, the elemental analysis did not fit 
the formuiation [Vl2 (depe)2 ], but rather [V2 (depe)5 l2]l2 . and the magnetic 
properties indicated some antiferromagnetic interaction. As [Vl2 (depe)2 ] had 
been synthesised from [V(MeOH)6 ]l2 with an excess of depe, it was thought 
that it might be [V3 Cl3 (0 Me)2 (depe)s]I. However, recrystallisation of the old 
sample gave mononuclear [Vl2 (depe)2 ], confirmed by analysis, mass 
spectrometry (Figure 3.12, P. 174) and an X-ray structure (Figure 3.13, P. 175). 
This is the first example of a structurally-characterised trans-diiodide 
vanadium(II) complex. The only one other diiodo vanadium(II) species has the 
iodides in the cis conformation. 77 The V-l distances in trans-[Vl2 (depe)2 ] (2.779 
(1 ) À) are shorter than those found in cis-[Vl2 (DME)2 ] (2.811(2) A) where DME 
is 1 ,2 -dimethoxy ethane.
Although both [VCl2 (DMEDA)2 ] and [VBr2 (DMEDA)2 ] [DMEDA is /V,A/^  
dimethylethylenediamine] have been successfully prepared (Chapter 4), an 
attempt to prepare [Vl2 (DMEDA)2] from [V(MeOH)6]l2 with an excess of 
DMEDA gave elemental analyses consistent with the formulation 
[V3 Cl3 (OM0 )2 (DMEDA)3 ]l. A magnetic measurement later obtained indicated 
that the complex is a normal paramagnetic compound and it now appears that 
the complex is monomeric [Vl2 (DMEDA)2 ]*0 .7 5 THF.
All the trinuclear complexes prepared to date contain bridging chlorides. 
However, it was also found that reaction of [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ] with Na[BPh4 ], in 
a 1:1  ratio, gave a product with elemental analyses consistent with the 
formulation [V3 (fx-Br)3 (OEt)2 (TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ]. The infrared spectrum is similar 
to those of [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l and [V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l and from its 
antiferromagnetic behaviour the complex is polynuclear, but only an X-ray 
structure determination can establish the structure with certainty. It may also be
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the case that trinuclear complexes with mixed halides are preparable.
The preparation of [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 )l and the observations in Scheme 3.3
have also been confirmed at the Nitrogen Fixation L a b o r a t o r y .  146 in addition, 
the tetraphenylborate, [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ], has been isolated from 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] and Na[BPh4 ], the latter being utilised as a chloride 
"abstracting" agent. 146 The cations of both [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 )i and 
[V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ] are almost identical. The V-CI distances in the 
triangulo-\y3C\3] of [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l (2.517(5) Â) and of [V3Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ] 
[BPti4] (2.501(1) A) are similar. In addition, the axial V-CI distances in 
[V3 Ci5 (TMEDA)3 ]i and [V3 Ci5 (TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 l are 2.53(2) A and 2.532(1) A 
respectively. The V-N distances are also comparable. It has been shown that 
treatment of [V3 Cls(TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ] with TMEDA and a soluble chloride .(but
not with either, separately) gives [VCI2(TMEDA)2].146 Clearly, a facile
equilibrium exists between the mononuclear and trinuclear complexes under 
certain reaction conditions :
3 [VCl2(TMEDA)2] [V3Cl5(TMEDA)3]+ + Cl' 4- 3 TMEDA
In addition, it has been shown by mass spectrometry and microanalysis, that 
the cation in the salt obtained from the reaction of [V3 Cls(TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ] with
depe [1 ,2 -bis(diethylphosphino)ethane] in methanol is [V3 (p,-CI)3 (p,-OMe)2
(depe)3 ]+, and the well characterised [VCl2 (depe)2 ] is only obtained when an
excess of depe is present in the r e a c t io n .  146 This confirms the result obtained
for [Vl2 (depe)2 ] and [Vl2 (DMEDA)2 ]*®/4 THF, since an excess of depe and
DMEDA was used in the preparations. If [V(MeOH)6]l2 had been reacted with
only one equivalent of depe or DMEDA, then the trinuclear [V3 (jx-CI)3 (ji-
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OMe)2 (depe)3 ]i or [V3 (p,-CI)3 (p--OMe)2 (DMEDA)3 ll may well have been
obtained. This prediction is supported by research carried out at the Nitrogen 
Fixation Laboratory which shows that treatment of the tetraphenylborate, 
IV3 0 l5 (TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ], with precisely three equivalents of depe in methanol 
gives the trinuclear [V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (depe)3 ][BPh4 ] in high yield, yet, if the 
tetraphenylborate, [V3 CI5 (TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ], is treated with an excess of depe, 
then mononuclear [VCl2 (depe)2 l is the major p r o d u c t .  146 ;t can therefore be
concluded that the ditertiary phosphine in excess is a strong enough 
coordinating agent to break-up the trinuclear complex whereas the amine, 
TMEDA is too weak. One factor critical in all syntheses of the trinuclear 
compounds is that the abstraction of a halide is necessary to shift the 
equilibrium from the mononuclear to the trinuclear derivative. The coordinated 
ligand must also be quite labile.
It has also been found at the Nitrogen Fixation L a b o r a t o r y i 4 6  that 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] when heated under vacuum at 160°C changes from blue to 
turquoise. On cooling, the powder reverts to a blue colour. Heating the blue 
[VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] to I 8 OOC irreversibly forms a green powder which analyses 
for [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]GI. This suggests therefore that the lability of the ligand 
also plays a role in shifting the equiiibrium from mononuciear to trinuclear 
species.
There is no doubt, therefore, that the triangulo-\\/3C\3] moiety with either 
chloride or methoxide ions in the axial positions forms spontaneously because 
it has. considerable stability in vanadium(II) chemistry, and that other examples 
will be found.
The trinuclear cation, [V3 (p,-CI)5 (TMEDA)3 ]+, has recently been characterised 
in two other s a l ts .  1 4 7 .1 4 8  Gambarotta et al. have reported that reactions of
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[VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] with Na[NPh2 ], and with [VCl3 (THF)3 ], yield [V3 (p,- 
CI)5(TMEDA)3][V(NPh2)4] a n d  [ V3(ji-CI)5(TMEDA)3][VCl4(TMEDA)] 
respectively. The cation in both these complexes is identical to that of [V3 (p,- 
CI)5 (TMEDA)3 ]I. Although Gambarotta states that the formation of the trinuclear 
complexes results from both Na[NPh2 ] and [VCl3 (THF)3 ] having the ability to 
selectively abstract one chloride ion, he suggests that the trinuclear complexes 
result from unusual disporportionation reactions and the formation of 
unidentified low-valent vanadium species. However, the results presented in 
this work show that this is evidently not the case, and the trinuclear unit, instead 
of being a one-off product of an unusual reaction, is an intrinsic part of 
vanadium(II) chemistry.
In the light of recent results, as outlined in the Introduction (Section 1.1.2), it 
now appears that Shilov’s bridging dinitrogen vanadium intermediate is more 
likely as opposed to the side-on coordinated dinitrogen intermediate proposed 
by Schrauzer. While the precise identity of Shilov’s catechol system is still 
unknown, he has made a number of conclusions based on EPR spectra and 
kinetic measurements, and has predicted that his nitrogen-fixing system may 
be a trinuclear open-chain vanadium(II) species bound by a common ligand 
such as catechol (Scheme 1.4), and that the dinitrogen forms a bridge between 
two of the three vanadium atoms and therefore forms a cycle on complexation. 
Shilov has recently isolated crystals derived from his ill-defined dinitrogen- 
fixing systèmes,26 and these were found to be a mixed-valence vnA/ni complex 
[Na2V4(OMe)2{02C6H2(tBu)2}4{OC6H2(OH)(tBu)2}2(MeOH)8] (Figure 3.12).
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O f 10a)
0 (4 a )
Figure 3.12. [Na2V4(OMe)2{02C6H2(tBu)2}4{OC6H2(OH)(tBu)2}2(MeOH)8]
Although this complex is unable to reduce dinitrogen, it is a reaction product of 
a nitrogen-fixing system and therefore much can be learned from it. By 
examining the structure in detail, it can be seen that the core of the complex 
contains a tetranuclear vanadium species bridged by oxygen-donor ligands 
V(1)-0(1)-V(2a)-0{6a)-V(1a)-0(1a)-V(2)-0(6). Looking at this structure in more 
detail, it could also be said that the system comprises a trinuclear species V(1)- 
0(7)-V(1a)-0(1a)-V(2)-0(6) with a methoxide 0(7a) in the axial position (Figure 
3.13), not unlike the trinuclear vanadium(ll) complexes (Figure 3.14) presented 
in this work.
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Figure 3.13. Trinuclear Core of VWVni Catechol Complex
N'—  ^
^ C l
N -------
V n
N
Figure 3.14. The cation of [V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l
The question therefore arises as to whether these trinuclear halide-bridged 
species alone in alkaline conditions, or in the presence of iithium methoxide 
and catecholate would combine with and activate dinitrogen. It might also be 
possible to obtain a nitrogen-fixing mixture from [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 l and lithium 
methoxide and catecholate in aqueous methanol. The lithium ions would 
abstract chloride and might encourage the formation of linear trinuclear 
vanadium(H) species. These experiments have not yet been attempted.
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Table 3.6 Infrared Spectrat
Assignment TMEDA [VCl2(TMEDA)2] [VBr2(TMEDA)2]
1J{CH3) 2 9 7 1  S,sh
'U(CH2) 2859 m
d(N-CH3 ) 2816 s.sh
d(N-CH3 ) 2765 s,sh
2497 w
3022 s.sh 
3003 m
2973 s.sh
2943 s,sh 
2878 s
2861 s
2834 s
2793 s
2778 m
2725 w 
2699 m-w 
2634 w 
2590 w
2460 m-w
3021 s,sh
2971 s,sh
2879 s 
2858 s
2833 s
2794 s
2776 m
2722 w 
2696 w 
2639 m 
2585 m 
2565 w 
2458 m
2213 w 
2163 w
2213 w 
2163 w
2209 w 
2158 W
ô(CH2 /CH3 ) 1462 s,sh
1404 w
ô(CH3  sym) 1364 m
1336 m-w
2120 w 
2082 w 
2015 w 
1964 w
1466 s,sh
1456 s,br 
1408 m 
1386 m-w
1355 m
1298 m
2118 w 
2042 w 
2011 w 
1651 m
1466 s,sh
1440 s 
1402 m 
1385 m
1354 m 
1296 m
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Table 3.6 Infrared Spectra (contd.)t
Assignment TMEDA [VCl2{TMEDA)2l [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ]
1283 m 1286 s,sh 1285 s,sh
1267 s
1241 m-s 1239 m-s
1208 w
1191 m 1191 m-s
v{C-C) 1157 m-s 1165 m-s 1164 m-s
1138 m-s 1122 s,sh 1119 s,sh
1106 w 1108 w
1098 m 1098 w 1098 w
1071 m-s 1069 m-s
1044 m 1043 m
d (CN) 1034 s,sh 1020 s,sh 1011 s,sh
1014 s.sh
976 m
p(CH2 rock) 935 m 957 s.sh 955 s,sh
925 m 923 m
876 m
834 m-s 844 w
798 s.sh 797 s.sh
786 m 780 s,sh 779 s,sh
589 m-s 588 m-s
v{y-H) 494 s,sh 499 s,sh
475 m 476 m
463 m 463 m
380 m 380 m-s
'U(V-Cl) 310 s
280 m
u(V-Br) 240 m
t  Samples prepared as KBr discs and spectra recorded in cm
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Table 3.7 infrared Spectrat
Assignment [V3Cl5(TMEDA)3]i [V3a 3(OMe)2(TMEDA)3]l [V3Br3(OEt)2(TMEDA)3][BPh4]
'U(OH) 3460 s,br 3400 s,br
3008 s
'U(CH3 ) 2973 s
2921 m
d (CH) 2893 m
D(CH2) 2850 m
d(N-CH3 ) 2811 m
2678 m-s 
2638 m-s 
2582 m 
2461 m
1641 m 
Ô{CH2 /CH3 ) 1471 s.sh
'U(B-aryl)
1446 m
1423 m 
1410 m
ô(CH3 sym) 1384 w
1355m-w
1286 m-s 
1261 w 
1241 m
3010 m 
2975 m-s 
2962 m
2891 m 
2846 m 
2804 m
2647 m.br 
2582 w 
2457 m-w 
2141 w 
1624 m-w
1474 s,sh
1410 w 
1396 w
1388 w
1356 m-w 
1284 m 
1239 m
3401 s.br
3119 m 
3054 s.sh 
3029 s.sh 
3000 s
2982 s
2970 s 
2947 s 
2905 m
2867 m-w 
2828 s 
2778s
2622 m. br 
2584 m-w
1469 s
1439 s.sh 
1427 w 
1410 m-s
1389 w
1380 w 
1357 m 
1327 m 
1289 m 
1264 m-s
1212 m
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Table 3.7 Infrared Spectra (contd.)t
Assignment [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l [V3 Ci3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ll [V3 Br3 (OEt)2 (TMEDA)3 ][BPh4 ]
1197 m 1195 m-w 1180 m
d (C-C) 1170 m-w 1170 m-w
1155 w 1155 m
1121 m-s 1124 m 1122 m
1104 m
1072 m-s 1086 m 1097 m
1062 m-s 1067 s.sh 1057 m-s
1044 m 1032 m-s
u(C-N) 1018s 1018 m 1019 w
1005 s 1002 m-w 998 m-s
978 m 975 w 977 m-s
p(CH2  rock) 952 s,sh 954 s 957 m
929 w 936 w
917 w
845 w 844 s,sh 844 m-w
798 s,sh 792 m
768 m 774 m 768 w
out-of-plane 746 s
CH aromatic 739 s
deformation 732 s
of [BPh4 ] 708 s.sh
626 m
614 m
605 s,sh
590 m 593 m 578 w
'U(V-N) 499 m 492 m 499 m
475 m 474 w 464 m
444 m 449 m-w
421 m-s 406 w
385 m
'U(V-O) 350 m
I) (V-CI) 300 m-s 297 m
t  Samples prepared as KBr discs and spectra recorded in cm”"'
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Table 3.8 The variations of atomic susceptibiiity (x a )> reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (XA'^) and effective magnetic moment { [ le u )
with temperature for [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ]
T e m p e ra tu re  (K ) X A ( c g s ) X 1 0 - 6 % A " ' ' ( c g s - i ) x io - 6 i le f f ( B M )
2 9 5 6 1 1 0 1 .6 4 3 .8 0
2 9 0 6 2 0 2 1.61 3 .7 9
2 6 1 6 9 0 0 1 .4 5 3 .7 9
2 2 9 7 8 3 1 1 .2 8 3 .7 9
1 6 5 1 0 8 8 2 0 .9 2 3 .7 9
1 33 1 3 3 8 0 0 .7 5 3 .7 7
101 1 7 5 0 8 0 .5 7 3 .7 6
8 9 1 9 7 5 2 0.51 3 .7 5
Diamagnetic Correction = -250 x 10'^ cgs.
Weiss Constant, 0 = 0°
Figure 3.6 Magnetic Behaviour of [VBr2(TM ED A)2]
2 .0-1
' S  1 . 0 -
0 .5  -
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Table 3.9 The variations of atomic susceptibiiity (x a )> reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (x a ~^ ) and effective magnetic moment with
temperature for [V3 Ci5 (TMEDA)3 ]l
T e m p e ra tu re  (K ) X A (c g s )  X 1 0 -6 % A " ' ' ( c g s - i ) X io - 6
2 9 3 1 8 7 5 5 .3 3 2 .1 0
2 8 3 1 8 8 1 5 .3 2 2 .0 6
2 7 3 1 8 9 0 5 .2 9 2 .0 3
2 6 3 1 8 9 5 5 .2 8 2 .0 0
2 5 3 1 9 0 1 5 .2 6 1 .9 6
2 4 3 1 9 0 6 5 .2 5 1 .9 2
2 3 3 1 9 0 8 5 .2 4 1 .8 9
2 2 3 1 9 0 8 5 .2 4 1 .8 5
2 1 3 1 9 0 6 5 .2 5 1 .8 0
2 0 3 1 8 9 9 5 .2 7 1 .7 6
1 9 3 1 8 9 5 5 .2 8 1 .7 1
1 8 3 1 8 9 0 5 .2 9 1 .6 6
1 7 3 1 8 8 1 5 .3 2 1 .6 1
1 6 3 1 8 7 2 5 .3 4 1 .5 6
1 5 3 1 8 4 8 5 .4 1 1 .5 0
1 4 3 1 8 1 9 5 .5 0 1 .4 4
1 3 3 1 8 0 5 5 .5 4 1 .3 9
1 2 3 1 7 9 0 5 .5 9 1 .3 3
1 1 3 1 7 7 6 5 .6 3 1 .2 7
Diamagnetic Correction = -150 X 10-6 cgs
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Figure 3.7 Magnetic Behaviour of [V3 Cis(TMEDA)3 ]l
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Table 3.10 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a )> reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (x a '^) and effective magnetic moment (p«ff)
with temperature for [V3 Ci3 (OM e)2 (TMEDA)3 ]i
Temperature (K) XA(cgs) X 10"® XA"'^(cgs-i)Xio-® M'eff(BM)
293 1811 5.52 2.06
261 1906 5.25 1.99
229 2049 4.88 1.94
197 2233 4.48 1.88
165 2504 3.99 1.82
133 2870 3.48 1.75
101 3456 2.89 1.67
89 3875 2.58 1.66
Diamagnetic Correction Per Vanadium = -147 x 10"® cgs 
0 =96°
Figure 3.8 Magnetic Behaviour of [V3C l3(O M e)2(TM EDA)3]l
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Table 3.11 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a )> reciprocal
atomic susceptibiiity (x a ’ )^ and effective magnetic moment (peif)
with temperature for [V3 Br3 (OE t)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l
T e m p e ra tu re  (K ) X A (C g s ) X  1 0"6 % A " '^ (c g s - ' ')X io -6 fA e ff(B M )
2 9 3 1 1 5 7 8 .6 4 1 .6 5
2 6 1 1 2 4 3 8 .0 4 1 .6 2
2 2 9 1 3 3 9 7 .4 7 1 .5 7
1 9 7 1451 6 .8 9 1.51
1 6 5 1 6 2 4 6 .1 8 1 .4 6
1 3 3 1 8 0 6 5 .5 4 1 .3 9
101 2 0 7 5 4 .8 2 1 .2 9
8 9 2 2 8 2 4 .3 8 1 .2 7
Diamagnetic Correction Per Vanadium = -213 x 10"  ^cgs 
0 = 1300
Figure 3.9 Magnetic Behaviour of [V3Br3(O E t)2(TM EDA)3]l
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Table 3.12 Diffuse Reflectance Spectra
C o m p le x D -|/c m -1 (n m ) ■u2/cm“1(nm ) v 3/c m ’  ^(nm )
[V C l2 (T M E D A )2 ] 2 5 0 0 0  (4 0 0 ) 1 6 7 0 0  (5 9 9 0 ) 1 1 1 0 0 (9 0 1 )
[V B r2(T M E D A )2] 2 4 7 0 0  (4 0 5 ) 1 6 0 0 0  (6 2 5 ) 9 5 0 0 (1 0 5 3 )
[V 3 C l5 (T M E D A )3 ] l 2 4 4 0 0  (4 1 0 ) 1 6 0 0 0  (6 2 5 ) 9 1 7 0 (s h )  (1 0 9 0 )
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Table 3.13 Crystal Data for [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ]
COMPLEX RESULTS
Formula Gi2H32N4Br2V
Space group P2i/n (No. 14)
a 8.006(4) Â
b 13.037(9) Â
0 9.014(8) Â
P 100.4(05)0
V 925.4(2.0) Â3
Dcalc. 1.590 gcm‘3
Pcalc. 47.9 cm-1
X MoKa (0.71073) Â
T 295 K
Final R Factor 0.062
Final Rw 0.078
8 1.042
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Table 3.14 Final Atomic Coordinates for [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ]
with e.s.d’s in parentheses
ATOM X y z
Br 0.2751(1) 0.13015(7) 0.5770(1)
V 0.500 0 . 0 0 0 0.500
N(1) 0.3824(9) 0.1315(5) 0.6195(8)
N(2) 0.6655(9) 0.0154(5) 0.7389(8)
C(11) 0.400(2) 0.2338(7) 0.5630(1)
0 (1 2 ) 0.194(2) 0.124(2) 0.591(2)
0 (12A) 0.217(2) 0.115(1) 0.676(20
0(13) 0.448(3) 0.105(2) 0.774(2)
0(13 A) 0.515(2) 0.151(1) 0.766(2)
0 (2 1 ) 0.651(2) 0 .1 1 2 1 (8 ) 0.820(1)
0 (2 2 ) 0.854(3) 0.027(2) 0.733(3)
0(22A) 0.844(2) 0.024(1) 0.768(2)
0(23) 0.626(2) 0.078(2) 0.805(2)
0(23A) 0.568(2) 0.050(2) 0.842(2)
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Table 3.15 Selected Bond Distances (A) for [VBr2 (TMEDA>2 ] with
e.s.d's In parentheses
BOND DISTANCE
V-Br 2.656(1)
V-N(1 ) 2.313(7)
V-N(2) 2.324(7)
N(1)-C(11) 1.445(12)
N(1)-C(12) 1.480(2)
N(1)-C(12A) 1.520(2)
N(1)-C(13) 1.440(2)
N(1)-C(13A) 1.560(2)
N(2)-C(21) 1.471(14)
N(2)-C(22) 1.530(3)
N(2)-C(22A) 1.500(2)
N(2)-C(23) 1.410(2)
N(2)-C(23A) 1.570(2)
C(13)-C(23) 1.450(3)
C(13A)-C(23A) 1.510(3)
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Table 3.16 Selected Bond Angles (°) for [VBr2 (TMEDA)2 ]
with e.s.d’s in parentheses
BOND ANGLE
Br~V”N(1 ) 89.9(2)
Br-V-N(2) 90.1(2)
N(1)-V-N(2) 81.0(3)
C(11)-N(1)-C(12) 99.0(1)
C(11)-N(1)-C(12A) 113.0(1)
C(11)-N(1)-C(13) 1 2 1 .0 (1 )
C(11)-N(1)-C(13A) 92.9(8)
C(12)-N(1)-C(13) 109.0(1)
C(12A)-N(1)-C(13A) 104.0(1)
C(21)-N(2)-C(22) 96.0(1)
C(21)-N(2)-C(22A) 1 1 1 .0 (1 )
C(21)-N(2)-C(23) 119.0(1)
C(21)-N(6)-C(23A) 95.0(1)
C(22)-N(2)-C(23) 114.0(1)
C(22)-N(2)-C(23A) 133.0(1)
C(22A)-N(2)-C(23) 85.0(1)
C(22A)-N(2)-C(23A) 106.0(1)
N(1)-C(13)-C(23) 115.0(2)
N(1)-C(13A)-C(23A) 109.0(1)
N(2)-C(23)-C(13) 115.0(2)
N(2)-C(23A)-C(13A) 109.0(1)
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Table 3.17 Crystal Data for [V3 Cl5 (TMEDA)3 ]l
COMPLEX RESULTS
Formula C 1 8 H4 8 N6 CI5 V3 , 1
Space Group P62c (hexagonal)
a 12.289(11) Â
b 12.289(11) Â
0 16.903(50) Â
V 2210.5(11.9) Â3
D c a lc . 1 . 2 1 0  gcm-3
Mcalc. 16.121 cm-'i
Z 2
X MoKa (0.71073) Â
Final R Factor 0.0689
Final Rw 0.097
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Table 3.18 Final Atomic Coordinates for [V3Cls(TMEDA)33l with
e.s.d’s In parentheses
ATOM X y z
1 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0.500
Cl(1) 0.9336(4) 0.466(2) 0.250
Cl(2) 0.6670 0.3330 0.1470(4)
V 0.4959(3) 0.2448(8) 0.2500
N 0.3400(1) 0.159(2) 0.1631(7)
0 (1 ) 0.226(2) 0.086(2) 0 .2 1 1 (1 )
C(2) 0.350(2) 0.097(2) 0.099(2)
0(3) 0.323(2) 0.273(2) 0.380(1)
0 (1 0 ) 0.560(4) 0.28(1) 0.628(3)
0 (1 1 ) 0.773(2) 0.353(3) 0.587(2)
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Table 3.19 Selected Bond Distances (A) for [V3 Cls(TMEDA)3 ]l with
e.s.d’s in parentheses
BOND DISTANCE BOND DISTANCE
About the vanadium
V-CI(1) 2.45(2) V-CI(1) 2.53(2)
V-CI(2) 2.517(5) V-N 2.217(11)
TMEDA
N-C(1) 1.47(2) N-C(2) 1.37(3)
N-C(3) 1.68(3) C(1 )-C(1 ) 1.31(3)
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Table 3.20 Selected Bond Angles (°) for [V3 Cls(TMEDA)3 ]l with
e.s.d’s in parentheses
BOND ANGLE BOND ANGLE
About the vanadium atoms
V-C1(1)-V 78.3(2) V-GI(2)-V 77.4(3)
CI(1)-V-C1(1) 161.7(6) Gl(1)-V-Gi(2) 82.5(3)
Cl(1)-V-N 99.3(7) GI(1)-V-CI(2) 84.3(4)
Gl(1)-V-N 94.4(7) GI(2)-V-GI(2) 87.5(20
Cl(2)-V-N 94.7(3) Gl(2)-V-N 177.2(5)
N-V-N 82.9(4)
TMEDA
V-N-C(1) 105.0(1) V-N-G(2) 1 2 0 .0 (1 )
V-N-G(3) 109.0(1) G(1)-N-G(2) 115.0(1)
G(1)-N-G(3) 106.0(2) G(2)-N-G(3) 1 0 2 .0 (2 )
N-G{1)-G(1) 124.0(1)
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Table 3.21 Crystal Data for [V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l
COMPLEX RESULTS
Formula C2 0 H5 4 N6 O2 CI3 V3 , 1
Space Group Pmnb (orthorhombic)
a 13.633(1) Â
b 14.454(2) Â
c 17.963(3) Â
V 3539.7 Â3
Dcaic. 1 .495 gcm-3
Pcalc. 18.7 cm-1
X MoKa (0.71069) Â
Final R Factor 0.088
Final Rw 0.093
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Table 3.22 Final Atomic Coordinates for [V3 Ci3 (OM e)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l
with e.s.d’s in parentheses
ATOM X y z
1(1) 0.2500 0.4704(3) 0.3455(2)
1(2) 0.2500 0.4135(11) 0.3886(9)
V(1) 0.2500 0.923(2) 0.5385(2)
V(2) 0.1397(2) 0.2251(2) 0.6358(2)
Ci(1) 0.2500 0.3239(5) 0.7146(4)
Cl(2) 0.686(3) 0.1082(3) 0.5496(2)
0(4) 0.2500 0.1229(10) 0.6552(7)
0(4) 0.2500 0.567(17) 0.7131(12)
0(5) 0.2500 0.2399(10) 0.5530(8)
0(5) 0.2500 0.3055(25) 0.4944(17)
N(11) 0.2500 -0.641(11) 0.5330(9)
0(1 la) 0.3476(37) -0.1072(33) 0.100(17)
0 (1 1b) 0.1626(24) -0.1102(20) 0.5636(18)
0(11) 0.2791(22) -0.860(19) 0.4542(15)
0(12) 0.2237(18) -0.258(17) 0.4054(12)
N(12) 0.2500 0.701(13) 0.4150(9)
0 (12a) 0.1920(36) 0.1290(35) 0.3692(24)
0 (12b) 0.3468(30) 0.935(26) 0.3812(20)
N(21) 0.322(15) 0.3410(13) 0.6039(13)
0(21 a) -0.218(29) 0.3296(23) 0.5336(20)
0(21 b) 0.716(33) 0.4303(16) 0.6109(17)
0(21) -0.361(27) 0.3405(29) 0.6697(27)
0(22) -0.585(21) 0.2587(27) 0.7063(17)
N(22) 0.287(11) 0.1944(12) 0.7268(9)
0(22a) 0.603(19) 0.2177(21) 0.8026(12)
0(22b) -0.97(17) 0.982(18) 0.7285(15)
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Table 3.23 Selected Bond Distances (À) for 
[V3Cl3(O M e)2(TM EDA)3]l With e.s.d’s in parentheses
BOND DISTANCE BOND DISTANCE
About the vanadium atoms
V(1)...V(2) 2.999(4) V(2)...V(2i) 3.008(6)
V(1)-C1(2) 2.491(4) V(2)-CI(1) 2.512(5)
V(2)-Ci(2) 2.489(5)
V(1)-0(4) 2.142(13) V(2)-0(4) 2.136(10)
V(1)-0(5) 2.149(14) V(2)-0(5) 2.125(10)
V(1)-N(11) 2.263(17) V(2)-N(21) 2.298(16)
V(1)-N(12) 2.242(18) V(2)-N(22) 2.271(16)
Methoxv iiaands
0(4)-C(4) 1.414(24) 0(5)-C(5) 1.417(30)
TMEDA
N(11)-C(11a) 1.83(5) N(21)-C(21a) 1.471(30)
N(11)-C(11b) 1.47(3) N(21)-C(21b) 1.40(3)
N(11)-C(11) 1.505(28) N(21)-C(21) 1.50(4)
C(11)-C(12) 1.45(3) C(21)-C(22) 1.39(5)
. C(12)-N(12) 1.442(28) C(22)-N(22) 1.55(3)
N(12)-C(12a) 1.42(5) N(22)-C(22a) 1.467(24)
N(12)-C(12b) 1.49(4) N(22)-C(22b) 1.486(28)
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Table 3.24 Selected Bond Angles (°) for [V3 Cl3 (OM e)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l
with e.s.d’s In parentheses
BOND ANGLE BOND ANGLE
About the vanadium atoms
CI(2)-V(1)-0(4) 84.4(1) CI(1)-V(2)-0(5) 85.0(3)
CI(2)-V(1)-0(5) 84.2(1) CI(2)-V(2)-0(5) 84.8(3)
0(4)-V(1)-0(5) 71.5(5) 0(4)-V(2)-0(5) 71.7(5)
Gl(2)-V(1)-N(11) 95.5(1) Cl(1)-V(2)-N(21) 96.2(6)
0(4)-V(1)-N(11) 104.4(6) Cl(2)-V(2)-N(21) 95.3(5)
0(5)-V{1)-N(11) 175.5(6) 0(4)-V(2)-N(21) 173.4(7)
Cl(2)-V(1)-N(12) 95.3(1) 0(5)-V(2)-N(21) 101.8(7)
0(4)-V{1)-N(12) 176.3(6) Cl(1)-V(2)-N(22) 96.0(4)
0(5)-V(1)-N(12) 105.2(6) Cl(2)-V(2)-N(22) 93.2(4)
N(11)-V(1)-N(12) 79.3(6) 0(4)-V(2)-N(22) 102.5(5)
CI(1)-V(2)-CI(2) 166.0(2) 0(5)-V(2)-N(22) 173.9(6)
CI(1)-V(2)-0(4) 83.1(3) N(21)-V(2)-N(22) 84.1(7)
CI(2)-V(2)-0(4) 84.6(3)
ethoxv
V(1)-0(4)-V(2) 89.0(4) V(1)-0(5)-V(2) 89.1(5)
V(2)-0(4)-V(2') 89.5(6) V(2)-0(5)-V(2') 90.1(6)
V(1)-0(4)-C(4) 125.4(13) V(1)-0(5)-C(5) 125.0(17
V(2)-0(4)-C(4) 126.0(6) V(2)-0(5)-C(5) 126.0(9)
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Table 3.24 Selected Bond Angles (o) for [V3 Cl3 (OM e)2 (TMEDA)3 ]l
with e.s.d’s In parentheses
BOND ANGLE BOND ANGLE
TMEDA
V(1)-N(11)-C(11a) 108.3(17) V(2)-N(21)-C(21a) 116.8(17)
V(1)-N(11)-C(11b) 115.8(14) V(2)-N(21)-C(21b) 113.8(19)
V(1)-N(11)-C(11) 104.6(13) C(21a)-N(21)-C(21b) 111.8(22)
C(11a)-N(11)-C(11) 107.1(19) V(2)-N(21)-C(21) 101.3(15)
C(11b)-N(11)-C(11) 118.0(19) C(21a)-N(21)-C(21) 111.4(29)
C(11 a)-N(11 )-C(11 b) 102.4(22) C(21b)-N(21)-C(21) 99.8(28)
N(11)-C(11)-C(12) 107.8(21) N(21)-C(21)-C(22) 120.8(29)
C(11)-C(12)-N(12) 112.1(20) C(21)-C(22)-N(22) 117.0(26)
V(1)-N(12)-C(12) 104.8(12) V(2)-N(22)-C(22) 102.8(16)
V(1)-N(12)-C(12a) 119.1(21) V(2)-N(22)-C(22a) 115.3(13)
C(12)-N(12)-C(12a) 111.6(24) C(22)-N(22)-C(22a) 107.9(18)
V(1)-N(12)-C(12b) 111.8(16) V(2)-N(22)-C(22b) 115.6(12)
C(12)-N(12)-C(12b) 112.9(21) C(22)-N(22)-C(22b) 107.1(21)
C(12a)-N(12)-C(12b) 97.0(3) C(22a)-N(22)-C(22b) 107.4(20)
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Table 3.25 Crystal Data for [V l2(DEPE)2] (Structure determined by 
Dr. P. Hitchcock)
COMPLEX RESULTS
Formula C2 0 H4 8 I2 P4 V
Formula weight 717.3
Space group P1 (No. 2)
Crystal system triclinic
a 8.229(6) A
b 8.598(6) Â
c 10.825(11) Â
a 106.69(7)°
P 95.82(7)0
Y 100.39(6)0
V 712 A3
z 1
Dcalc. 1.67 gcm-3
Mcalc. 27.1 cm-1
X MoKa (0.71073) À
T 173 K
Final R Factor 0.073
Final Rw 0.084
S 2 . 2
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Table 3.26 Final Atomic Coordinates for [Vl2 (DEPE)2 ]
with e.s.d’s in parentheses
ATOM X y z
V 0.000 0.000 0.000
1 0.22606(10) -0.20652(9) -0.01688(9)
P(1) 0.1534(3) 0.1445(3) -0.1464(3)
P(2) 0.1993(3) 0.2471(3) 0.1738(3)
C(1) 0.3184(15) 0.3153(13) -0.0416(11)
0(2) 0.2600(14) 0.3960(12) 0.0870(11)
0(3) 0.2648(14) 0.0319(12) -0.2665(11)
0(4) 0.0435(13) 0.2593(11) -0.2327(10)
0(5) 0.3998(14) 0.2154(12) 0.2407(11)
C(6) 0.1361(15) 0.3840(12) 0.3175(11)
0(7) 0.3947(16) 0.1320(14) -0.3199(12)
0(8) 0.1054(15) 0.1533(12) -0.3345(11)
0(9) 0.5343(15) 0.3673(13) 0.3147(12)
0(10) 0.1290(17) 0.3230(13) 0.4333(12)
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Table 3.27 Selected Bond Distances (À) for [Vl2(DEPE)2] with 
e.s.d’s in parentheses
BOND DISTANCE
V-l 2.779(1)
V-P(1) 2.572(3)
V-P(2) 2.562(3)
P(1)-C(1) 1.816(12)
P(1)-C(3) 1.819(11)
P(1)-C(4) 1.829(11)
P(2)-C(2) 1.824(12)
P(2)-C(5) 1.832(11)
P(2)-C(6) 1.846(11)
C(1)-C(2) 1.53(2)
C(3)-C(7) 1.52(2)
C(4)-C(8) 1.51(2)
C(5)-C(9) 1.51(2)
C(6)-C(10) 1.49(2)
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Table 3.28 Selected Bond Angles (°) for [Vl2(DEPE)2]
with e.s.d’s in parentheses
BOND ANGLE
l-V-P(1) 90.02(6)
l-V-P(2) 94.08(6)
P(1)-V-P(2) 79.54(9)
V-P(1)-C(1) 108.04(4)
V-P(1)-C(3) 120.4(4)
V-P(1)-C(4) 119.3(4)
C(1)-P(1)-C(3) 102.6(6)
C(1)-P{1)-C(4) 99.3(5)
C(3)-P(1)-C(4) 104.2(5)
V-P(2)-C(2) 104.4(4)
V-P(2)-C(5) 118.1(4)
V-P(2)-C(6) 124.5(4)
C(2)-P(2)-C(5) 103.5(6)
C(2)-P(2)-C(6) 100.0(5)
C(5)-P(2)-C(6) 103.2(5)
P(1)-C(1)-C(2) 110.0(8)
P(2)-C(2)-C(1) 112.1(7)
P(1)-C(3)-C(7) 118.1(8)
P(1)-C(4)-C(8) 114.7(7)
P(2)-C(5)-C(9) 117.9(8)
P(2)-C(6)-C(10) 116.1(8)
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Figure 3.12 Mass Spectrum of [Vl2 (depe)2 ]
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Figure 3.13 Structure of [Vl2 (depe)2 ]
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CHAPTER FOUR
Vanadium(Il) Complexes of
N, N, Ni, Ni-D\methy lethy ienediamlne
4.1 Introduction
It is well known that divalent vanadium has a high affinity for nitrogen-donor 
ligands such as TMEDA, complexes of which have been used as starting 
materials for investigations into the coordination chemistry of vanadium(ll). 
However, there have been no reports of vanadium(II) complexes with the 
related disubstituted amine A/,A/^dimethylethylenediamine (DMEDA). Having 
developed a new synthetic route for the preparation of TMEDA complexes of 
vanadium(II) from vanadium(ll) ethanolate derivatives, it was decided to carry 
out similar reactions in an attempt to prepare complexes of stoichiometry 
[VX2 (DMEDA)2 ] (X = Cl, Br and I). These complexes have the potential to form 
tetraazamacrocyclic complexes of vanadium(II) by the elimination of HOI and 
the formation of CH2 -CH2 bridges as shown In Scheme 4.1.
HoC H \ /c N -/ \H3C H
XI
V
IX
H CHo 
\ /  ^
/ \H CH3
HoG X
C IC H 2C H 2CI, N E ts o r  BuLi 
-H C I
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CH.
•N/ \
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/
\
■\/ 
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X
N/ \CH3
Scheme 4.1
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4.2 Experimental
All operations were carried out under nitrogen using standard Schlenk 
techniques. /V,/V^Dimethylethylenediamine was used as purchased and all the 
solvents were dried following standard procedures.
4.2.1 Preparation of Dichlorobis(/V,N'-dimethylethylenediamine) 
vanadium(II)
The chloride, [VCl2 (EtOH)2 ], (2.82 g, 13.0 mmol) was added to THF (100 cm3)
forming a green solution. /V,N^Dimethylethylenediamine (2.9 cm^, 27.0 mmol) 
was slowly added to this solution. A purple layer formed but upon stirring, a 
pale pink solid precipitated from a purple solution. The mixture was stirred for 
30 minutes and the solid filtered off, washed with diethyl ether, and dried under 
vacuum (Yield = 87%).
Found : C, 32.39; H. 8.32; N, 18.55; V, 16.74; [VCl2 (DMEDA)2] (C8 H2 4 CI2 N4 V) 
requires C, 32.22; H, 8.11; N, 18.78; V, 17.08%.
4 .2 .2  Preparation of Dibromobis(iV, A/^dimethyiethyienediamine) 
vanadium(ll)
A/,/V/-Dimethylethylenediamine (1.70 cm^, 15.97 mmol) was slowly added to a
green solution of [VBr2 (THF)2 ] (2.36 g, 6.65 mmol) in THF (60 cm3). A lilac
precipitate formed from a purple solution. After stirring for IV 2 hours the
precipitate was filtered off, washed with diethyl ether, and dried under vacuum 
(Yield = 81%).
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Found : C, 24.43; H, 6.25; N, 14.47; V, 13.16; [VBr2 (DMEDA)2 ] (CeH2 4 Br2 N4 V) 
requires C, 24.82; H, 6.53; N, 14.10; V, 12.72%.
4.2.3 Preparation of Diiodobis(M,/V^-dimethyiethyienedlamine) 
vanadium(II)
Method 1
The chloride, [VCl2 (DMEDA)2 ], (2.14 g. 7.2 mmol) was added to dichloro- 
methane (100 cm^) forming a pink suspension in a deep purple solution. The 
solution was cooled in an ice-bath and trimethylsilyliodide (2.1 cm ,^ 14.8 
mmol) was added. Upon stirring, a deep purple precipitate formed. The mixture 
was heated under reflux overnight. The precipitate was then filtered off, 
washed with diethyl ether and dried under vacuum (Yield = 82%).
Found : C, 17.66; H. 4.64; N, 10.25; V. 12.47; [Vl2 (DMEDA)2 ] (C8 H2 4 I2 N4 V) 
requires C, 19.97; H, 5.03; N, 11.65; V, 10.59%.
Method 2
The ethanol adduct, [VCl2 (EtOH)2 ] (1.02 g, 4.78 mmol) was added to a clear 
solution of potassium Iodide (1.59 g, 9.56 mmol) in methanol (70 cm^) forming 
a white solid in a purple solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature 
for 30 minutes. It was then concentrated to dryness forming a mixture of a white 
solid and a purple solid. To this, THF (50 cm^) was added forming a purple 
suspension in an emerald-green solution. After stirring for 15 minutes, all the 
purple solid had dissolved and an insoluble white solid remained which was 
filtered off. /V,/V^-Dimethylethylenediamine (1.5 cm^, 14.09 mmol) was added to
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the green solution forming a pale pink powder from a pale pink solution. The 
mixture was stirred for one hour, then filtered off, washed with diethyl ether, and 
dried under vacuum (Yield = 81%).
Found : C, 24.27; H, 6.31; Cl, 0.00; N, 11.76; V, 9.50; [Vl2 (DMEDA)2 ] 
(C8 H2 4 I2 N4 V) requires C, 19.97; H, 5.03; N. 11.64; V, 10.59;
[Vl2(DMEDA)2]-3/4THF (Ci 1 H3 0 I2 N4 O0 .7 5 V) requires C, 24.69; H, 5.65; Cl,
0.00; N, 10.46; V, 9.52%. A trinuclear complex [V3 Cl3 (OMe)2 (DMEDA)3 ]l 
(C1 4 H4 2 CI3 IN6 O2 V3 ) requires C, 23.60; H, 5.94; Cl, 14.93; N, 11.79; V, 
21.45%.
Thus, as with the corresponding complex with TMEDA, the C,H and N analyses 
agree with a trinuclear formulation, but this is exclude by the vanadium and 
chloride analyses.
4.2.4 Attempted Preparations of Tetraazamacrocyclic Complexes of 
Vanadlum(ll)
All attempts to prepare tetraazamacrocyclic complexes of vanadium(II) from 
both [VCl2 (DMEDA)2 ] and [VBr2 (DMEDA)2 ] by Scheme 4.1 were unsuccessful. 
For example, heating [VCl2 (DMEDA)2 ] with 1,2-dichloroethane and NEt3 only 
served to recrystallise the complex.
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4.3 Results and Discussion
The mononuclear dichloro- and dibromo-complexes [VCl2 (DMEDA)2 ] and 
[VBr2 (DMEDA)2] have been prepared in high yield from [VCl2 (EtOH)2 ] and 
[VBr2 (THF)2 ] respectively. Unlike with TMEDA, the mononuclear diiodo- 
complex [Vl2 (DMEDA)2 ] is readily prepared from “[V(MeOH)6 ]l2 ” and its formula 
has been confirmed by carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, vanadium and chlorine 
analysis, as well as infrared spectra and magnetic susceptibility measurements 
(see below). No trinuclear species of vanadium(II) with DMEDA have been 
detected.
4.3.1 Infrared Spectra
In the spectrum of the uncoordinated A/,A/^dimethylethylenediamine, the d(N- 
H) stretching frequency is at 3274 cm'T Coordination of the DMEDA to the 
vanadium in complexes [VCl2 (DMEDA)2 ], [VBr2 (DMEDA)2 ], [Vl2 (DMEDA)2 ] 
and [Vl2 (DMEDA)2 ]-®/4THF lowers the d(N-H) stretching frequencies to 3254
cm"i, 3246 cm -\ 3234 cm"i and 3162 cm-i respectively (Table 4.1). The v{C-
N) stretching frequency of the uncoordinated DMEDA occurs at 1041 cm-i 
whereas those of the chloro-, bromo-, and iodo-complexes occur at the lower 
wavenumbers of 1035, 1031, 1029 and 1029 cm“’’ respectively. In the
spectrum of [VCl2 (DMEDA)2 ], the "u(V-CI) stretch is at 275 cm -i, and the u(V-
N) stretch Is at 425 cm’“*. The latter is unchanged in the spectra of the bromo-
and iodo-complexes, but a x)(V-Br) stretch is found at 227 cm""*.
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4.3.2 Magnetic Susceptibility Measurements
For [VCl2 (DMEDA)2 ], the average effective magnetic moment was 3.83 BM and 
was independent of temperature (Table 4.2). Figure 4.1 shows that 0 = 0 and 
the Curie law is obeyed. Similarly for [VBr2 (DMEDA)2 ], the effective magnetic 
moment was 3.77 BM and did not vary with temperature (Table 4.3 and Figure 
4.2).
The effective magnetic moments for [Vl2 (DMEDA)2 ] and [Vl2 (DMEDA)2 ]
3 /4 THF were found to be 3.48 and 3.46 BM respectively, both independent of
temperature (Tables 4.4 and 4.5). Each form of the complex obeys the Curie 
law (Figures 4.3 and 4.4), so excluding polymeric structures. The magnetic 
behaviour confirms the oxidation state of II.
4.4 Conclusion
Although the complexes [VCl2 (DMEDA)2 ], [VBr2 (DMEDA)2 ] and [Vl2 (DMEDA)2 ] 
were successfully obtained, all attempts to prepare tetraazamacrocyclic 
complexes of vanadium(II) from them were unsuccessful. The ethylenediamine 
complexes [V(en)3 ]Cl2  and [V(en)3 ]Br2  were prepared in a pure state, but 
attempts to prepare Curtis-type macrocycles from them in acetone were also 
unsuccessful.
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Table 4.1 Infrared Spectra
A ss ig n m en t D M E D A  [V C l2 (D M E D A )2] [ V B r2(D M E D A )2] [V l2 (D M E D A )2]+  [V l2 (D M E D A )2]<*
d (N -H ) 3 2 7 4  s,sh 3 2 5 4  s,sh 3 2 4 6  s,sh 3 2 3 4  s,sh 3 1 6 2  s,sh
3 2 2 0  s ,sh
3 0 9 9  m
3 0 0 3  m
2 9 9 3  m 2 991  m -s 2 9 8 9  m
v (C H 3 ) 2 9 6 5  m 2 9 6 5  m 2 9 5 8  s 2 9 6 3  m 2 9 6 0  m
2 9 3 3  m 2 9 4 6  m 2 9 5 1  m
u (N -C H 3 ) 2 8 8 8  m 2 9 0 8  m 29 1 1  s,sh 2 9 1 2  m 2 9 1 5  m
u (C H 2 ) 2 8 4 0  m 2 8 6 2  m 2 8 6 3  m 2 8 6 3  m 2 8 7 4  m
xj(N -C H 3 ) 2 7 8 9  m 2 8 0 7  m 2 8 0 7  m 2 8 0 6  m 2 8 1 2  m
2 7 6 3  w 2 771  m
2 6 7 9  m -w 2 6 9 2  w 2 6 8 2  w 2 6 9 4  w
2501  w
2 4 4 9  m 2 4 3 0  w 2 4 4 6  w
2 3 9 7  w
1 6 7 6 W 1631  w 1 6 2 9 W 1 6 3 5  m -w ,b r
1 5 5 3  m -w 1 5 5 3  w
ô C H 3 {asym ) 1 4 7 4  m -s 1 4 8 2  m 1 4 7 9  s,sh 1 4 7 3  s,sh 1 4 7 7  s,sh
1 4 5 7  s 1 4 5 5  s.sh 1 4 5 2  s,sh 1 4 5 4  s,sh
1 4 4 6  m -s 1451  s,sh 1 4 3 5 s
1 4 1 5 m 1 4 1 5 s ,s h 1 4 1 5 s 1 4 1 6 m
ô C H 3 (sym ) 1 3 6 3  m 1 3 7 3  m -w 1371 m 1 3 6 8  m 1 3 7 2 W
1 3 4 7  m 1 3 4 6 m -w 1 3 4 5  m 1 3 4 5  m 1351  m -w
1 3 1 2 W 1 3 3 0  m 1 3 2 5 W
1 2 7 8  m 1 2 8 3  m 1 2 8 0  m -s 1 2 8 0  m 1 2 8 0  m
1 2 7 3 m -w 1 2 7 3  m -s 1 2 7 3  m -s 1 2 6 2 W
1 2 1 9 W 1 2 1 8 m 1 2 1 8 m
1171 m 1 1 7 2 W 1 1 7 8 W
D (C -C ) 1 1 5 2  s 1 1 5 2  s 1 151  s,sh ■ 1 1 4 9  m -s 1 1 4 9  m -s
t  P re p a re d  fro m  [V C l2 (D M E D A )2] and  T M S I in C H 2C I2 
4- P re p a re d  from  [V (M e O H )6 ] l2  a s a /^4 T H F  so lva te
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Table 4.1 Infrared Spectra (contd.)
A ss ig n m en t D M E D A  {V C l2(D M E D A )2] [ V B r2(D M E D A )2] [V l2 (D M E D A )2]+  [V l2 (D M E D A )2] ^
1 1 3 8  m -s 1 1 3 4  m 1 1 2 9  m -w
1 0 9 3  s 1 0 8 9  s,sh 1 0 8 4  s 1081  s
1 0 6 8  s 1 0 6 4  s ,sh 1 0 5 9  s 1 0 6 0  s,sh
1 0 4 8  m
tJ (C -N ) 1041  m 1 0 3 5  s 1031  s,sh 1 0 2 9  s.sh 1 0 2 9  s,sh
9 9 7  m 1001  s,sh 9 9 7  s
9 8 5  s 9 8 0  m
9 6 4  s.sh 9 6 5  s,sh 9 6 7  S.Sh
9 5 4  s.sh 9 5 4  s,sh 9 5 3  s,sh 9 5 2  s,sh
8 7 8  m 851  s,sh 8 4 9  s,sh 8 4 8  s,sh 8 4 8  s,sh
8 1 9  m 8 1 6  m -s 8 1 4  m 8 2 0  m -w
7 7 5 m .b r 7 9 3  m -w
5 7 2  m 5 7 0  w 5 6 8  m -w 5 6 9  m -w
666 W
5 4 0  m -w 5 4 9  m -w
5 1 5  w 451 m -w 451 w 4 6 7  w
'U (V -N ) 4 2 4  s 4 2 6  m 4 2 5  m 4 2 0  w
3 9 0  s 3 8 7  m -w
3 5 0  s 3 5 2  w
2 9 5  s 2 9 5  w 2 9 5  w
D (V -C I) 2 7 5  s
u (V -B r ) 2 2 7  m -w
t  P re p a re d  from  [V C i2 (D M E D A )2 ]  a n d  T M S I In C H 2C I2 
♦  P re p a re d  fro m  [V (M e O H )6 ] l2  a s  a ^ /4  T H F  so lva te
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Table 4.2 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a ), reclprocai
atom ic susceptibility (XA'^) and effective magnetic moment with
temperature for [VCl2(D M ED A )2]
T e m p e r a tu r e  (K) X A ( c g s )  X 1 0 -6 %A"i(cgs-i)Xio-6
2 9 5 6 2 9 1 1 . 5 9 3 . 8 5
2 6 1 7 1 1 0 1 .4 1 3 . 8 5
2 2 9 8 0 7 6 1 . 2 4 3 . 8 5
1 9 7 9 3 8 6 1 . 0 7 3 . 8 5
1 6 5 1 1 1 8 0 0 . 8 9 3 . 8 4
1 3 3 1 3 7 4 4 0 . 7 3 3 . 8 2
1 0 1 1 7 8 7 7 0 . 5 6 3 . 8 0
8 7 2 0 8 0 9 0 . 4 8 3 .8 1
Diamagnetic Correction = -187X 1 0 - 6 c.g.s.
6  = 0 0
Figure 4.1 Magnetic Behaviour of [VCl2(D M ED A )2]
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Table 4.3 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a )> reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (x a ~^ ) and effective magnetic moment with
temperature for [VBr2 (DMEDA>2 ]
Temperature (K) ^ A ( c g s )  X  1 0 - 6 % A " ' " ( c g s - i ) X i o - 6
2 9 3 6 1 3 0 1 . 6 3 3  7 9
2 6 1 6 8 3 4 1 . 4 6 3 . 7 8
2 2 9 7 7 9 4 1 . 2 8 3 . 7 8
1 9 7 9 1 7 7 1 . 0 9 3 . 8 0
1 6 5 1 0 9 0 5 0 . 9 2 3 . 7 9
1 3 3 1 3 3 4 1 0 . 7 5 3 . 7 7
1 0 1 1 7 3 1 9 0 . 5 8 3 . 7 4
8 7 1 9 9 6 0 0 . 5 0 3 . 7 3
Diamagnetic Correction = -202 X 1 0 - 6  c.g.s.
6  = 0 0
Figure 4.2 Magnetic Behaviour of [VBr2(D M E D A )2]
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Table 4.4 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a )> reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (Xa '^) and effective magnetic moment with
temperature for [Vl2 (DMEDA)2 ]
T e m p e r a tu r e  (K) X a (c9 s ) X  1 0 -6 X A - 1 ( c g s ’ 1 ) X 1 0 - 6
2 9 5 5 2 0 8 1 . 9 2 3 . 5 0
2 6 1 5 7 6 8 1 . 7 3 3 . 4 7
2 2 9 6 5 2 1 1 . 5 3 3 . 4 6
1 9 7 7 9 3 8 1 . 2 9 3 . 4 9
1 6 5 9 1 7 9 1 . 0 9 3 . 4 8
1 3 3 1 1 1 9 2 0 . 8 9 3 . 4 5
1 0 1 1 4 6 6 0 0 . 6 8 3 . 4 4
8 7 1 6 5 0 8 0 .6 1 3 . 3 9
Diamagnetic Correction = -242 X 10"® c.g.s. 
e = 00
Figure 4.3 Magnetic Behaviour of [Vi2(D M ED A )2]
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Table 4.5 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a ) i  reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (x a ’ )^ and effective magnetic moment with
temperature for [Vl2 (DMEDA)2 l*®/4 THF
Temperature (K) XA(cgs) X 10-6 XA'1(cgs-1)X10-6
295 5112 1.96 3.46
261 5733 1.74 3.49
229 6427 1.56 3.43
197 7564 1.32 3.45
165 9064 1.10 3.46
133 11412 0.88 3.48
101 14759 0.68 3.45
87 17123 0.58 3.49
Diamagnetic Correction = -280 X 10-6 c.g.s.
8 =  0°
Figure 4.4 Magnetic Behaviour of [Vl2(D M ED A )2]*®/4THF
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CHAPTER FIVE
Schiff Base Complexes of
Vanadium
5.1 Introduction
Transition metal complexes with Schiff bases as chelating ligands have been 
studied extensively throughout the years. They are extremely important for the 
understanding of coordination chemistry, and have been central to the 
development of many models for biochemical processes.
A Schiff base normally possesses both N and O donor atoms, although some 
containing purely N, or N,S donor atoms are known. They range from being 
mono- to bi- to poly-dentate with various donor atom combinations.
The formation of a Schiff base is usually by condensation of a primary amine 
with an active carbonyl compound (Equation 5 -1 ). 149
R R
^ C =  O +  HjNR" ------------->- =  N +  HjO
R' R' ^R "
5-1
Bis(salicylaldehyde)ethylenediimine (H2 salen) (Figure 5.1), a diacidic (two 
OH), tetradentate Schiff base, easily prepared by the condensation of 
salicylaldéhyde with ethylenediamine, is probably the best known Schiff base 
ligand.
Figure 5.1 Bls(saiicylaidehyde)ethylenediimine
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The ease with which Schiff bases can be prepared has meant that a large 
variety of such compounds has been isolated and these have proved to be 
invaluable tools for studying the coordination chemistry of many transition 
metals.
The functional group of a Schiff base is the azomethine group -Ri=N-Rn. A 
second functional group is required to prepare a stable metal complex. This 
second group can be another azomethine group, an acidic group such as a 
phenolic group, or another donor group. The function of the second group is to 
allow for the formation of a chelate ring, essential for the formation of a stable 
metal Schiff base complex.
Metal complexes of Schiff bases can be prepared by a number of different
m e th o d s '!  6 0 .1 5 1  ■
1. Preparation and isolation of the Schiff base followed by reaction with a metal 
salt.
2. Preparation of a salicylaldéhyde - metal complex followed by reaction 
with a primary amine (Scheme 5.2).
3. Conversely, preparation of a metal - amine complex followed by
reaction with a ketone or an aldehyde.
The most common method is the initial isolation of the Schiff base followed by 
complexation with the metal ion. 16 2  This procedure is preferred over the other 
two preparative routes for two reasons. First, the reactants involved in the 
preparation of Schiff bases are often strong coordinating agents themselves. 
Therefore, using one or other in slight excess may result in unwanted side 
reactions which may contaminate or even prevent the formation of the metal-
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Schiff base complex. By isolating the tree Schiff base first, it can be purified 
and characterised before addition to the metal salt, thus decreasing the risk of 
contamination. Secondly, this method is particularly important if the water 
present as a product of the condensation reaction during the preparation of the 
Schiff base ligand readily hydrolyses or oxidises the metal complex. Then the 
initial isolation of the chelating ligand is imperative.
The other methods can involve the synthesis of the metal-Schiff base complex 
in situ. A metal ion template effect is said to occur when the metal ion present in 
the reaction mixture promotes Schiff base formation either by organising and 
positioning the reactants such that the product forms in high yield (the 
kinetic template effect), ■'52 or by removing the Schiff base from an 
equilibrium by complexation, thus promoting the formation of the product 
(the thermodynamic template e f fe c t ) ." '52
In the second general method mentioned above and shown in Scheme 5.2, 
coordination of the aldehyde to the metal causes an increase in the dipole of 
the C =0 bond and therefore favours the condensation r e a c t i o n . ' '50 This 
method is more favoured than method 3 in which the lone pair on the amine 
nitrogen is coordinated to the metal. When method 3 succeeds it is unlikely that 
the NH2  group remains coordinated during the condensation.
,C =  O
RNH2
H
NHoR
Scheme 5-2
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Once the metal-Schiff base complex is formed, coordination of the imine 
nitrogen to the metal ion results in a drain of electron density from the 
azomethine linkage towards the positive metal, thus making the imine carbon
more prone to nucleophilic attack by H2 O or OH" and hence encourages
hydrolytic cleavage. On the other hand, coordination to a metal ion with filled 
orbitals can in fact counterbalance this effect. If the orbitals are capable of back 
donation to Jt acceptor orbitals of the imine, then this will decrease the effective 
positive charge on the imine carbon, thereby making it less susceptible to 
hydrolytic attack. Also, the added electron density, resulting from back donation 
may actually shield carbon from the attacking n u c le o p h i le .   ^5 2
In order to understand the role of vanadium in naturally-occurring biological 
systems, it is important to be able to isolate vanadium complexes in a stable 
environment. While a lot of work has been carried out on vanadium(IV) 
complexes, vanadium(lll) and vanadium(ll) complexes have remained 
relatively unexplored mainly because of their high sensitivity towards air and 
moisture and consequent difficulty in handling them. While vanadium 
cyclopentadienyl systems have been well investigated, there Is a great need to 
develop other ligands that will stabilise the metal in the lower oxidation states, 
as these have the potential to promote nitrogen activation. For this reason, a 
number of bi- and tetra-dentate Schiff bases were used as ligands to stabilise 
vanadium(lll) and vanadium(II) in this work. Although vanadium(Ill)-Schlff 
base complexes are known, vanadium(II)-Schiff base complexes have not 
been reported to date.
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Vanadium (III) Schiff base complexes can be prepared by a number of
methods. 155
(1 ) Displacement of halide from VX3 or VX4  by the appropriate Schiff 
base ligand.
(2 ) Deoxygenation of the oxovanadium(IV) unit with reagents such as SOCI2  to 
form the corresponding dihalo derivatives, which may then be reduced.
(3) Reductive deoxygenation of the oxovanadium(IV) unit to obtain the 
corresponding halogenovanadium(III) complex.
e.g. [VO(SB)] + TiCl3 (THF)3  --------> [V(SB)(CI)(THF)] + TIOCI2
A brief review on vanadium (III) Schiff base complexes is given. The complexes 
are listed by number in Table 5.1. Vanadium(IIl)-Schiff base complexes are 
predominately prepared from the pre-formed sodium or lithium salt of the Schiff 
base and the vanadium(lll) starting material, usually [VCl3 (THF)3 ], or by the 
reduction of a vanadium(IV)-Schiff base complex with a strong reducing agent.
In the majority of vanadium(lll)-Schiff base complexes so far studied, 
hexacoordination is favoured. This state may be achieved in a number of 
different ways. Coordination of three bidentate Schiff bases to the metal 
satisfies this arrangement. Alternatively, coordination of a tetradentate Schiff 
base as well as a halide and a solvent molecule will achieve hexacoordination 
as in [V(salophen)(CI)(THF)] ([1], Table 5.1) (salophen is N,A/^ophenylene 
bis(salicylaldimine)), as does sharing an oxygen of the Schiff base ligand 
forming an oxo-bridged dimer as in [V(salen)(CI) ] 2  [2 ].
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Figure 5.2 /V,N^o-phenylenebis(salicylaldiminate) dianion
Reductive deoxygenation of [VO(salophen)] using [TiCl3 (THF)3 ] results in the 
formation of the pseudo-octahedral [V(salophen)(CI)(THF)] [1] with the Cl and 
THF in the axial positions and the Schiff base salophen in the equatorial 
p l a n e . 1 5 4  Equally well, this complex can be prepared by the reaction of 
[VCl3 (THF)3 ] with the sodium salt of Hgsalophen. This procedure has also 
been used to prepare the oxygen bridged dimer [V(salen)(CI)]g [2] and the 
complex [V(sal-NMePr)(CI)] [3] of the pentadentate Schiff base sal-NMePr 
(Figure 5 .3 ) . i5 4
a ' '  ' % )
C H = N  n = c h
(HgCjg —  N —  (CH2)3I
CHa
Figure 5.3 Methyliminobis(3-(salicylideneamino)propanate) Dianion
Easy ionisation of the V-CI in [V(sal-NMePr)(CI)] using NaBPh4  results in the 
formation of [V(sal-NMePr)(THF)](BPh4 ) [4]. Deoxygenation of [VO(salophen)]
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and [VO(salen)] by SOCI2  forms the dichloro-adducts [V(salophen)(CI)2 ] and 
[V(salen)(CI)2 ]. With subsequent reduction by zinc, followed by the addition of 
a small excess of pyridine, complexes [6 ] and [7] are formed respectively. The 
hexacoordination of vanadium (III) in formula [7] was demonstrated by X-ray 
crystallography; the two pyridine ligands lie trans and the equatorial plane is 
defined by the Schiff base salen.iS4
Schiff base complexes of pentacoordinated vanadium (in) have been isolated 
using the Schiff bases H2 salen, H2 naphen, H2 naphnon and H2 naphben 
(Figure 5.4). The moiety linking the two azomethine nitrogens plays an 
important role in determining the type of reaction taking place and hence 
whether mono- or bi-nuclear vanadium(III) species are fo r m e d .  1 5 5
C =  N N =  C
naphen Y = -(CH2 )2 -
naphnon Y = -(CH2 )9 -
naphben Y = -(C6 H4 -C6 H4 )-
Figure 5.4
A stable chelate ring (N —> M <—N) is formed when the linkage contains up to 
three carbon atoms as in H2 salen and H2 naphen. Coordination of the two 
azomethine nitrogens to the same vanadium ion is therefore possible forming 
stable mononuclear complexes [V(salen)CI] [8 ] and [V(naphen)CI] [9]. 
Increasing the number of carbon atoms to four or more in the aliphatic chain, as 
in H2 naphnon, prevents the two azomethine nitrogens from coordinating to the
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same vanadium atom and thus the binuclear complex [V2 (naphnon)Cl4 ] [10] 
r e s u l t s .  155 similarily, in H2 naphben, the C6 H4 -C6 H4 bridge provides steric
restraint towards the coordination of two azomethine nitrogens to the same 
vanadium and therefore a binuclear complex [V2 (naphben)Cl4 ] [11] 
results. 155
Complexes [12]-[16] have been synthesised by allowing VCI3 and the 
corresponding Schiff base 1'lgand to react in pyridine. The bromo derivatives 
have been obtained by reaction of the chloro-complexes with LiBr. On the 
basis of magnetic and spectral properties, the vanadium (III) complexes have 
been assigned tetragonally distorted octahedral structures. 1 56
Complexes [17]-[22] can be prepared in the usual way by reacting the 
corresponding vanadyl-Schiff base complex with either S0 Ci2 or PPhsBr2  to
obtain the chloro- or bromo-complexes r e s p e c t i v e l y .  15 7 ,1 5 8  However, reaction 
of the vanadyl complex with PPhsl2  fails to give the corresponding iodo 
complex but instead forms [VI(salen)(OPPh3 )]l.
Reactions of vanadium(lV)-Schiff base complexes of the type [VX2 (SB)] with 
hydrazines are solvent-dependent. In methanol or ethanol, complexes [17]- 
[2 2 ] are formed because the hydrazines act as reducing agents rather than 
ligands.
In non-protic solvents such as acetonltrlle, reactions with hydrazine or 
substituted hydrazines produce dinuclear species as in complexes [23]- 
[2 6 ] 157 Refluxing the dinuclear complexes in alcohols for five minutes results 
in the formation of the corresponding mononuclear species 
[VX(SB)(ROH)] ROH. The iodo species [27] and [28] were isolated in a similar
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manner from [(sal0 n)V(ji-O)VO(salen)][l5 ] in alcohols, and [29] from 
[VI(salen)(OPPh3 )]l. However, in sharp contrast, the reactions of the iodo 
species are totally different in non-protic solvents. 157 using AIEt2 0 Et instead of
the hydrazine as an reducing agent in THF, [(salen)V(^i-0 )V0 (salen)][l5 ] reacts
to give [VI(salen)(THF)], [30], but in acetonitrile and with the addition of 
phenylhydrazine, [V(NH2 NHPh)2 (salen)]l [31] crystallises out and this first 
example of a hydrazine complex of vanadium (III) was characterised by X-ray 
crystallography (Figure 5 .5 ).’*57 The vanadium is hexacoordinate with the 
salen defining the equatorial plane and end-on coordination of the hydrazine 
ligands through the NH2  group in the apical positions. It has a V-N distance of 
2.170(4) Â which compares well with other vni-N bond distances, and an N-N 
bond separation in the hydrazine of 1.434(6) Â, comparable with that"*59 of 
[VCI(NNMePh)(NH2 NMePh)2 ]+.
C(23) C(24)
C(22) C(25)
H{20a) A c (21)
H(20b)"~S^^^#N(21) C(5) ^ C (4 )
N(20)' ■ ''C(3)
Figure 5.5 Structure of [V(NH2 NHPh)2 (salen)]l
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The bis(phenylhydrazine) complex [V(NH2 NHPh)2 (salen)]l, has been reacted 
with anhydrous hydrazine in an attempt to replace the phenylhydrazine but 
despite the presence of infrared bands consistent with the coordination of 
hydrazine, the complex has been found to be tris(salicylaldehyde 
hydrazonato)vanadium(III), [V(C7 H7 N2 0 )3 ] [32] (Figure 5.6) and the bands
arise from the NH groups of the hydrazonate l ig a n d s .
0o(ic") T -i-Q
Y
.4 N { 1 0 b ) X  \
'^onb)p
N{10b*)
H(10b) 
N(10a)
N(10c)(i \
Figure 5.6 Structure of Tris(salicylaldehyde hydrazonato)vanadium(lll)
This complex can also be prepared from [VO(salen)] or a mixture of 
[VCl3 (THF)3 ] and salicylaldéhyde with anhydrous hydrazine. The hydrazine, 
under rigorous conditions, can cleave coordinated or uncoordinated Schiff 
bases, such as H2 salen, by substituting the ethylenediamine bridge
=NCH2 CH2 N= by an =NNH2  or =N-N= g r o u p .^50
Complexes [33]-[40] have been synthesised by the direct reaction of VCI3  
with the corresponding Schiff base.i5i All the complexes are 1:1 electrolytes
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with the two of the three chloride ions in the coordination sphere. On the basis 
of spectral studies, all the complexes appear to have distorted octahedral
geometry.161
Complexes [41]-[44], containing a rare VN3 O3  coordination sphere (Figure 
5.7), have been synthesised from [V(acac)3 ] and the appropriate hexadentate 
Schiff base in MeCN.i52
X Com plex
H [VU]
4 -CH3 [VL2]
5 -CH3 [VL3]
3,5-Cl2 [VL4]
Figure 5.7
Magnetic measurements indicate that the complexes have a d^ electronic 
configuration. Although they have not been characterised by X-ray analysis, 
the structures parallel those of manganese(III) and iron(lll).
The vanadium (III) complex [(THF)V(acacen)CI] [45] [acacen is the N,Ni-
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ethylene bis(acetylacetoneiminate) dianion (Figure 5.8)] can be prepared 
directly from [VCl3 (THF)3 ] or by reductive deoxygenation of [VO(acacen)] by
[ T iC l3 ( T H F ) 3 ] .1 6 3
— O -  “ 0 —
HC .C H
C =  N N =  C
I_________I C H 3
Figure 5.8 acacen dianion
The THF molecule in [(THF)V(acacen)CI] is readily displaced by pyridine 
forming [(py)V(acacen)CI] [46] Alternatively, substitution of chloride is 
achieved by the reaction of [(THF)V(acacen)Clj with PhONa, PhSNa or 
NH4 SCN forming complexes [47]-[49]. The structures of [45], [47] and [49], 
characterised by X-ray crystallography, are similar in that the equatorial plane 
is defined by two oxygen atoms and two nitrogen atoms of the acacen ligand 
and one oxygen atom from a THF molecule in one axial position, the other 
axial site being occupied by either a chloride atom (complex [45]), an oxygen 
atom from a phenoxide group (complex [47]) or a nitrogen atom from 
isocyanate (complex [49])J63 in addition, alkylation of the vanadium(III) 
complex [V(THF)(acacen)CI] with Grignard reagents affords complexes of 
stoichiometry [V(acacen)(R)j (R is Me, CHgPh, Ph and Mes) and the
s im u l t a n e o u s  lo s s  o f  a THF m o le c u le .  164 T h e  c o m p le x  [ V ( a c a c e n ) ( C H 2 P h )]2
[51] is a dimer in which each vanadium is hexacoordinate. Two nitrogen and 
two oxygen donor atoms from the acacen ligand define the equatorial plane 
and the benzyl group lies in one axial position. The vanadium completes its 
hexacoordination by sharing an oxygen atom from an adjacent unit resulting in
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the formation of the dimer. The phenyl-substituted complex [V(acacen)(Ph)]
[52] is a monomer in which the vanadium ion has square-pyramidal geometry 
and is significantly displaced towards the aromatic carbon above the N2 O2 
equatorial p l a n e . 1 6 4
An unusual seven-coordinate vanadium(III) complex with two bridging alkoxo 
groups and pentagonal-bipyramidai geometry has been isolated from a
transmetallation of [Ba(H2tmtapd)(H2 0 )4 ](Ci0 4 ) 4  2 H2 O (H2tmtapd is 1,7,14,20- 
tetramethyl-2,6,15,19-tetra-aza[7,7](2,6)-pyridinophane-4,7-diol) by VCis in
methanol. 165
= N N = -
OH
OH
=  N
Figure 5.9 1 ,7 ,14 ,20-Te tram e thyl-2 ,6 ,15 ,19"te tra -aza[7 ,7 ](2 ,6 )-
pyrid inophane-4,7-dlo l
The pentagonal-bipyramidai coordination sphere consists of two H2 O 
molecules in the axial positions and two oxygen and three nitrogen atoms of 
the ligand in the pentagonal plane. Since the room-temperature magnetic 
moment of 1.97 BM is considerably lower than that expected for a non-coupied 
vanadium (HI) complex, it indicates strong antiferromagnetic interactions 
between the vanadium (HI) centres. 1 65
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Table 5.1
Complex pieff / BM Reference
1 . [V(salophen)(CI)(THF)]* 2.74 154
2 . [V(salen)(CI) ]2 2.73 154
3. [V(sal-NMePr)(CI)]* 2.65 154
4. [V(sal-NMePr)(THF)](BPh4 ) 2.79 154
5. [V(salophen)(THF)2 ]2 [ZnCl4 ] 2.62 154
6 . [V(salophen)(py)2 ][ZnCl3 py] 2.30 154
7. [V(salen)(py)2 ][2 nCl3 py]* 2.18 154
8 . [V(salen)CI] 2.96 155
9. [V(naphen)CI] 2.94 155
1 0 . [V2 (naphnon)Cl4 ] 2.93 155
1 1 . [V2 (naphben)Cl4 ] 2.92 155
1 2 . [V(salen)GI(py)] 2.42 - 2.27 156
13. [V(salen)Cl(py)2 ] 2.79 - 2.67 156
14. [V(salen)Br(py) 156
15. [V(salophen)GI(py)] 2.68 - 2.51 156
16. [V(salpphen)Br(py)2 ] 2.63 156
17. [VGI(salen)(MeOH)]MeOH 2.79 157,158
18. [VGI(salen)(EtOH)]EtOH 157,158
19. [VBr(salen)(MeOH)]MeOH 2.69 157,158
2 0 . [VBr(salen)(EtOH)]EtOH 157,158
2 1 . [VGI(salphen)(MeOH)]-MeOH 2.79 157
2 2 . [VBr(salphen)(MeOH)]MeOH 2.81 157
23. [{VGI(salen)>2 ] 2.47 157
24. [{VBr(salen)>2 ] 2.55 157
25. [{VGI(salphen)>2] 157
26. [{VBr(salphen)}2 ] 157
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Table 5.1
Complex peff/BM Reference
27. [VI(salen)(MeOH)]-MeOH 2.79 157
28. [VI(salen)(EtOH)].EtOH 2.83 157
29. [V(salen)(OPPh3)(MeOH)]l-MeOH 2.95 157
30. [Vl(salen)(THF)] 2.59' 157
31. [V(NH2NHPh)2(salen)3r 2.84 157,158
32. [V(0C6H4CHNNH2)3] 160
33. [V(AAPPD)Ci2]CI 2.47 161
34. [V(DABTT)Cl2]CI 2.59 161
35. [V(VNTT)Cl2]Cl 2.65 161
36. [V(SATT)Cl2]CI 2.76 161
37. [V(AA0DA)Cl2]CI 2.68 161
38. [V(ASED)CI2]CI 2.70 161
39. [V(ASPPD)Cl2]CI 2.89 161
40. [V(AAED)CI2]CI 2.82 161
41. [VLl] 162
42. [VL2] 2.89 162
43. [VL3] 2.87 162
44. [VL4] 2.78 162
45. [(THF)V(acacen)CI] 2.80 163
46. [(py)V(acacen)Cl] 3.15 163
47. [(THF)V(acacen)(OPh)] 2.93 163
48. [V(acacen)(PhS)]2 2.72 163
49. I(THF)V{acacen)(NCS)] 2.97 163
50. [V(acacen)(Me)] 2.16 164
51. [V(acacen)(CH2Ph)]2 2.40 164
52. [V(acacen)(Ph)l 2.70 164
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Table 5.1
Complex [leff / BM Reference
53. [V(acacen)(Mes)] 2.75 164
54. [V2 (tmtapd) (H2 0 )4 ]4  2 H2 O 165*
'X-ray structure
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5.2 Experimental
Several approaches were made in attempts to prepare vanadium(II) 
complexes of both bidentate and tetradentate Schiff bases so as to obtain 
coordinatlvely unsaturated square-planar vanadium(II) complexes which might 
react with dinitrogen. The isolation of the Schiff base prior to reaction with the 
metal salt was the preferred method throughout this work because anhydrous 
conditions are necessary both for the preparation of the iithium and sodium 
salts of the Schiff bases, and for the reaction of these with vanadium(II) and 
vanadium (III) saits and complexes used as starting materials.
5.2.1 Preparation of the Schiff Base Ligands
The Schiff bases are either N-substituted 2-hydroxyacetophenone imines or N- 
substituted salicylaldéhyde imines (Figure 5.10 and 5.11).
5.2.1.1 Preparation of Saiicyiaidehyde-1,2>propanediimlne
H g s a i p n i  66
The Schiff base Hgsalpn was prepared by adding salicylaldéhyde (6.10 g, 50.0 
mmol) in methanol (75 cm^) to hot 1,2-diaminopropane (1.85 g, 25.0 mmol) in 
methanol (25 cmS). The resulting yellow solution was cooled to 0°C but no 
solid formed. The methanol was therefore removed on a rotary evaporator 
under vacuum yielding a dark brown oil (Yield = 6 8 %).
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5.2.1.2 Preparation of 2-Hydroxyacetophenone-ethylenediim ine  
H2hapen
The Schiff base, Hghapen, was prepared by adding an ethanolic solution of 2- 
hydroxyacetophenone (17.7 cm^, 147 mmol) to an ethanolic solution of 
ethylenediamine (4.91 cm^, 147 mmol) forming a bright yellow solution 
instantly. Upon stirring at room temperature, a yellow semi-crystalline solid 
precipitated. The mixture was heated under reflux for one hour, cooled slowly, 
and the bright yellow crystals of Hghapen which appeared were filtered off, 
washed with absolute ethanol followed by diethyl ether, and dried on the pump 
(Yield = 100%).
Found ; C, 72.95; H, 6.81; N, 9.45; Hahapen (C 1 8 H2 0 N2 O2 ) requires C, 72.95; 
H, 6.80; N, 9.45%.
5 .2 .1 .3  Preparation of 2-Hydroxyacetophenone-1,3-propanedlim ine 
Hghap-1,3-pn
The Schiff base, H2hap-1,3-pn, was prepared by adding an ethanolic solution 
of 2-hydroxyacetophenone (17.7 cm ,^ 147 mmol) to an ethanolic solution of 
1,3-propanediamine (6.26 cm^, 147 mmol) forming a bright yellow solution 
instantly. This was heated under reflux for one hour, cooled slowly and the 
bright yellow crystals of H2hap-1,3-pn which separated were filtered off, 
washed with absolute ethanol followed by diethyl ether, and dried on the pump 
(Yield = 95%).
Found : C, 73.55; H, 7.16; N, 9.06; H2Hap-1,3-pn (C 1 9 H2 2 N2 O2 ) requires C, 
73.52; H, 7.14; N, 9.02%.
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5.2.1.4 Preparation of 2-hydroxyacetophenone-n-propylimine 
Hhappram
The Schiff base Hhappram was prepared by adding an ethanolic solution (50 
cm3) of 2-hydroxyacetophenone (17.7 cm^, 147 mmol) to an ethanolic 
solution (50 cm3) of n-propylamine (12.1 cm^, 146.9 mmol), forming a bright 
yellow solution instantly. This was then heated under reflux over anhydrous 
potassium sulphate for two hours, filtered hot, and the ethanol removed on the 
rotary evaporator. The yellow oil was cooled in the freezer overnight and a 
yellow sticky solid formed which unlike before proved almost impossible to dry. 
Therefore, a method previously not tried for this preparation was employed to 
isolate the pure ligand. The yellow oil was dissolved in diethyl ether (ca. 60 
cm3) and the solution immersed In liquid nitrogen. A bright yellow crystalline 
solid precipitated and this was filtered off while cold and recrystallised from hot 
ethanol (Yield = 94%).
Found : C, 74.47; H, 8.67; N, 7.88; Hhappram (C1 1 H1 5 NO) requires C, 74.54; 
H, 8.53; N, 7.90%.
5.2.1.5 Preparation of 2-hydroxyacetophenone benzylimlne 
Hhapbam
Benzylamine (16.1 cm ,^ 147 mmol) was added to an ethanolic solution (50 
cm3) of 2-hydroxyacetophenone (17.7 cm^, 147 mmol) forming a yellow 
solution. Upon stirring at room temperature, a yellow precipitate formed. The 
mixture was heated under reflux until all the precipitate had dissolved, and 
then allowed to cool slowly. Yellow crystals appeared which were filtered off, 
washed with absolute ethanol and then diethyl ether, and dried on the pump.
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(Yield = 93%)
Found : C, 79.96; H, 6 .6 8 ; N, 6.21; Hhapbam (C 1 5 H1 5 NO) requires C, 79.97; 
H, 6.71 ; N. 6.22%.
5.2.1.6 Preparation of 2-hydroxyacetophenone 4-methylbenzyi 
imine Hhap-Mebam
The Schiff base [hap-MebamH] was prepared by reaction of 4- 
methylbenzylamine (10.0 cm^, 78.6 mmol) with an ethanolic solution (60 cm^) 
of 2-hydroxyacetophenone (9.46 cm^, 78.6 mmol). The solution was heated 
under reflux for half an hour and then cooled in an ice-bath. The yellow crystals 
which formed were filtered off, washed with absolute ethanol and diethyl ether, 
and dried on the pump. (Yield = 89%)
Found ; C, 80.31; H, 7.15; N, 5.87; Hhap-fvlebam (C1 6 H1 7 NO) requires C, 
80.30; H. 7.16; N, 5.85%.
5.2.1.7 Preparation of saiicyiaidehyde benzyiimine Hsaibam
The Schiff base Hsalbam was prepared by the same method as that described 
for the preparation of 2 -hydroxyacetophenonebenzylimine, but from 
saiicyiaidehyde instead of 2-hydroxyacetophenone (Yield = 95%).
Found : C, 79.42; H, 6.12; N, 6.63; Hsalbam (C 1 4 H1 3 NO) requires C, 79.59; 
H, 6.20; N. 6.63%.
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5.2.2 Preparation of Schiff Base Compiexes of Vanadium(IV)
5.2.2.1 Preparation of (Saiicyiaidehydehydato-1,2-propane 
diim ine)vanady i(lV ) [ V O ( s a i p n ) ] ^  6 6
A methanoiic solution (60 cm3) of Hasalpn (5.66 g, 20.0 mmol) was added to a
methanolic solution (30 cm^) of vanadyl(IV) acetylacetonate (5.36 g, 20.0 
mmol). The mixture was heated under reflux for five hours during which time 
the colour of the solution changed from pale green to a dark green-black. The 
green microcrystalline solid was filtered off. washed with methanol (25 cm®) 
and dried in a vacuum desiccator (Yield = 79%).
Found : C, 58.14; H, 4.55; N, 7.90; [VO(salpn)] (C1 7 H1 6 N2 O3 V) requires C, 
58.80; H. 4.64; N, 8.07%.
5 .2 .2 .2  Preparation of D ichioro(salicyialdehydehydato-1,2-prop  
anediim lne)vanad ium (IV) [VCi2(saipn)]i 66
The HCI gas used in this preparation was prepared by the careful dropwise 
addition of conc. H2 SO4  to conc. HCI.
The vanadyl derivative, [VO(salpn)] (2.01 g, 5.79 mmol) was dissolved in 
acetonitrile (50 c m 3) forming a green solution. The HCI gas was bubbled 
through this solution and as the gas reacted the solution changed rapidly from 
green to deep blue. The gas was bubbled through the reaction mixture for a 
further twenty five minutes. The deep blue microcrystalline solid which formed 
on standing in the refrigerator overnight was filtered off, washed with methanol
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and dried in a vacuum desiccator (Yield = 8 6 %).
Found : C, 50.76; H, 4.02; N, 7.14; [VCl2 (saipn)] (C1 7 H1 6CI2 N2 O2 V) requires C, 
50.77; H, 4.00; N, 6.97%.
5 .2 .2 .3  Preparation of Dlbromo(saiicyialdehydehydato-1,2-prop  
anedltm ine)vanad ium (lV) [ V B r 2 ( s a l p n ) ] i  6 6
The HBr gas used in this preparation was generated from bromine and tetralin. 
The HBr gas was bubbled through a green acetonitrile solution of [VO(salpn)] 
(0.5 g, 1.4 mmol) forming a deep blue-purple colour within five minutes. The 
gas was bubbled through the reaction mixture for a further twenty five minutes. 
The deep blue solid which formed on standing in the refrigerator overnight was 
filtered off, washed with methanol and dried in a vacuum dessicator (Yield = 74 
%).
Found : C, 41.05; H, 3.30; N, 5.69; [VBr2 (salpn)] (C i7 HieBr2 N2 0 2 V) requires C, 
41.55; H. 3.26; N, 5.70%.
5 .2 .2 .4  Preparation of D i-iodo(salicylaldehydehydato-1,2-propane 
diim ine)vanad ium (IV) [Vl2(saipn)]
A flask containing the vanadyl derivative, [VO(salpn)] (1.74g, 5.01 mmol), was 
evacuated, nitrogen admitted, and the solid dissolved in freshly distilled 
dichloromethane (100 cm3) forming a green solution. Trimethylsilyl iodide 
(1.43 cm3, 10.0 mmol) was added forming a brown-black solution with the 
rapid precipitation on stirring of a tan solid. This was filtered off and dried under 
vacuum (Yield = 18%). Found : C, 33.92; H, 2.76; N, 4.65; [Vl2 (salpn)] 
(C1 7 H1 6 I2 N2 O2 V) requires C, 34.90; H, 2.76; N, 4.78%.
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5.2.2 5 Preparation of Af^ethylenebis(2-phenolatoacetophenone
Im lne)vanadyl(IV) [ V O ( h a p e n ) ] ‘* 6 7
A methanolic solution (30 cm3) of vanadyl(IV) acetylacetonate (6.07 g, 20.0 
mmol) was added to a methanolic solution (30 cm3) of Hahapen (5.92 g, 20.0
mmol). The mixture was heated under reflux for five hours during which time 
the colour of the solution changed from pale green to a dark green-black. The 
dark green microcrystalline solid was filtered off, washed with methanol (25 
cm3) and dried under vacuum (Yield = 83%).
Found : C, 59.26; H, 4.91; N, 7.61; [VO(hapen)] (C1 8 H2 0 N2 O3 V) requires C, 
59.84; H, 5.02; N, 7.75%.
5 .2 .2 .6  Preparation of Dichloro/V, N^ethylenebls(2-phenolatoaceto 
phenoneim lne)vanadyl(IV) [VCl2(hapen)]i 67
The vanadyl derivative, [VO(hapen)] (0.5 g, 1.4 mmol) was dissolved in 
acetonitrile (50 cm3) forming a green solution. Then HCI gas was bubbled 
through the solution and as the gas reacted the solution changed rapidly from 
green to deep blue. The gas was bubbled through the reaction mixture for a 
further twenty five minutes. The deep blue microcrystalline solid which formed 
on standing in the refrigerator overnight was filtered off, washed with methanol 
and dried in a vacuum desiccator (Yield = 71%).
Found : C, 47.39; H, 4.25; N, 6.73; [VCl2 (hapen)] (C1 8 H1 8 CI2 N2 O2 V) requires 
C. 51.92; H, 4.32; N, 6.73%. [VCl2 (hapen)]-2 H2 0  (C1 8 H2 2 CI2 N2 O4 V) requires 
C, 47.79; H, 4.90; N, 6.19%.
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5.2 .2 .7  Preparation of DibromoN, N^-ethyienebis(2-phenolatoaceto
phenoneim ine)vanady i(rv) [VBraChapen)]^ 67
The bromo-complex [VBr2 (hapen)] was prepared by bubbling HBr gas through 
an acetonitrile solution (50 cm^) of [VO(hapen)] (0.5 g, 1.4 mmol) until the 
colour changed from green to a deep blue. On standing at room temperature 
overnight, a dark grey-blue solid precipitated which was filtered off, washed 
with methanol and dried in a desiccator(Yield = 59%).
Found : C, 45.13; H, 3.71; N, 6.22; [VBr2 (hapen)] (C i8 H i8 Br2 N2 0 2 V) requires 
C, 42.80; H. 3.59; N, 5.54%.
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5.2.3 Attem p ted Prepara tions of V anad ium (ll) S ch iff Base 
Complexes by Reduction and by Reaction between Vanad ium(Il)
Compounds and Salts of the Schiff Bases.
In spite of the promising microanalyses obtained initially in some cases some 
preparations could not be reproduced and magnetic data showed that 
oxidation had occurred.
5.2.3.1 Attempted Preparation of (Saiicylaidehydehydato-1,2-prop 
anedilm ine)vanad ium (ll) [V(saipn)] by Reduction
The dark blue crystalline [VCl2 (salpn)] (0.7 g, 1.7 mmol) was added to THF (30 
cm3) forming a blue-black suspension in a blue solution. An excess of sodium 
sand (0.13 g, 5.6 mmol) was added and after stirring the mixture at room 
temperature for three days, a dark red solution and white precipitate resulted.
The white solid, presumably NaCI, was filtered off and the filtrate was taken to 
dryness yielding a dark red semicrystalline solid. Found : 56.20; H, 6.12; N,
5.58; [V(salpn)] requires C, 61.83; H, 4.58; N, 8.48; [VniCI(salpn)] requires C,
55.82; H, 4.13; N. 7.66%.
5.2.3.2 Attempted Preparation of N, N'-ethylenebis(2-phenolato
1ace tophenonelm ine)vanad ium (Il) [V(hapen)] by Reduction |I
!
An excess of sodium sand was added to a blue THF (40 cm3) solution of 
[VCl2 (hapen)] (0.61 g, 1.47 mmol) and this was left to stir for seven days. The
I
NaCI which formed, was filtered off and the filtrate cooled to -20°C overnight. |
I
To isolate the product, the solution was taken to dryness, washed with diethyl j
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ether and dried under vacuum.
Found : C, 46.44; H, 5.78; N. 4.45; [V(hapen)] (C1 8 H1 8 N2 O2 V) requires C, 
62.61; H, 5.25; N, 8.11%.
5 2.3.3 Preparation of N, ,3-propanebis(2-phenolatoacetophen  
oneim ine)vanad ium (II) [V(hap-1,3-pn)] 
Method 1
The sodium salt, Na2hap-1,3-pn (2.82 g, 7.96 mmol) was added to toluene 
forming a pale yellow suspension. To this, the bromide, [VBr2 (THF)2] (2.57 g, 
7.24 mmol) was added forming a green-yellow suspension in a green solution 
which was left to stir for two days. During this time a white precipitate (NaCi) 
and a dark red solution formed. The white solid was filtered off, and the red 
filtrate concentrated to half volume and left at -20°C. As no product 
precipitated, the solution was taken to dryness, washed with diethyl ether, and 
dried under vacuum. Found : C, 62.40; H, 6.60; N, 6.86; [V(hap-1,3-pn)] 
(C1 9 H2 0 N2 O2 V) requires C, 63.51; H, 5.61; N, 7.80%.
Method 2
The Schiff base H2 hap-1 .3 -pn (0.9 g, 2.9 mmol) was added to toluene (100 
cm3) forming a clear yellow solution. This was cooled to -20°C and methyl 
lithium (4.3 cm ,^ 1.4M soln. in diethyl ether) was added. After some 
effervescence, the solution was stirred at room temperature for three hours. 
The dark red pyridine adduct [VCl2 (py)4 ] (12  g, 2.7 mmol) was added forming 
a suspension initially in a blue-green solution. This was heated under reflux
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overnight. The grey precipitate of LiCI which formed with a deep red solution 
was filtered off, then the red filtrate was concentrated to half volume, layered 
with hexane and left at -20°C. The black-red solid which precipitated was 
filtered off and dried under vacuum. Found : C, 67.59; H, 6.51 ; N, 6.87; [V(hap- 
1,3-pn)] (C 1 9 H2 0 N2 O2 V) requires C, 67.30; H, 5.84; N, 10.83; [V(hap-1,3-
pn)]-3 /4 toluene requires C, 67.98; H, 6.12; N, 6.54%.
Later work (Section 5.25) suggests that the blue-green solution might contain 
vanadium (11) which has oxidised to a vanadium (HI) complex.
5.2.3.4 Preparation of Af, Af^ethyienebis(2-phenolatoacetophenone 
im lne)vanadlum (II) [V(hapen)] from Na2[hapen]
The sodium salt Na2 hapen (1.12 g, 3.29 mmol) was added to THF (60 cm®) 
forming a yellow suspension in a pale yellow solution. To this, anhydrous VCI2 
(0.39 g, 3.16 mmol) was added and upon stirring at room temperature, a red 
solution resulted. This was left to stir overnight. The white precipitate (NaCI) 
which formed was filtered off and the red filtrate was left to stand at -20°C for 
three days. The black crystalline material which formed was filtered off and 
extracted with the mother liquor. After completion of the extraction , the mother 
liquor was allowed to cool slowly. No solid appeared so it was then taken to 
dryness, washed with diethyl ether and dried under vacuum.
Found : C, 54.97; H, 6.34; N, 5.58; [V(hapen)] (C1 8 H1 8 N2 O2 V) requires C,
62.61; H, 5.25; N, 8.11; [V(hapen)] NaCI.THF (C2 2 H2 6 CIN2 Na0 3 V) requires C, 
55.52; H, 5.50; N, 5.88%.
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5.2.3.5 Preparation of bls(pyridlne)(N, NLethylenebls(2-pheno iatoa 
cetophenonelnn ine))vanaciium(II) [V(hapen)(py)2] from Na2[hapen]
The sodium salt Naghapen (0.52 g, 1.53 mmol) was added to THF (50 cm^) 
forming a white suspension in a milky solution. To this, [VCl2 (py)4 ] (0.62 g. 1.41 
mmol) was added forming a blackish suspension in a green solution. This was 
heated under reflux for 24 hours by which time a white precipitate had formed 
in a burgundy red solution. The white salt was filtered off and the red filtrate 
concentrated to approx. 20 cm3. As no product precipitated, the solution was 
taken to dryness, washed with diethyl ether and dried under vacuum.
Found : C, 59.64; H, 6.16; N, 7.43; [V(hapen)(py)2 ] (C2 8 H2 8 N4 O2 V) requires C.
66.79; H, 5.61; N, 11.12; [V(hapen)]-V4 NaCI requires C, 60.06; H, 5.04; N, 
7.78%.
5 .2 .3 .6  Preparation of b is(pyridlne)(N,^^-ethy[enebis(2-phenolatoa  
ce tophenonelm lne))vanad ium (n) from Ll2[hapen]
The Schiff base Hghapen (2.01 g, 6.78 mmol) was partially dissolved in 
toluene (100 cm 3). This was cooled to -78°C and methyl lithium (9.7 c m 3 ,1.4 M 
solution in diethyl ether) was added. Much effervescence occurred and all the 
Schiff base dissolved. The solution was stirred overnight. The chloride 
[VCl2 (py)4 ] (2.97 g, 6.78 mmol) was then added, rapidly forming a blue-green 
solution. This was heated under reflux overnight. The white precipitate (LiCI) 
which formed was filtered off and the red filtrate was concentrated to half 
volume, layered with hexane, and left to stand at room temperature overnight. 
A red precipitate formed which was filtered off, washed with diethyl ether and
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under vacuum.
Found : C, 64.10; H, 5.87; N, 6.21; [V(hapen)] (CisHisNaOaV) requires C, 
62.61; H, 5.25; N, 8.11%.
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5.2.4 Preparation of Schiff Base Complexes of Vanadlum(IIX)
5.2.4.1 Preparation of trls(2-phenolato-N-propylacetophenone 
Im ine)vanadlum (III) [V(happram)3]
It was hoped to prepare a vanadium(II) complex [V(happram)2 ]. Despite the 
care taken, crystals of an air-sensitive vanadium(III) complex [V(happram)3 ] 
were isolated and the formulation confirmed crystallographically and by 
magnetic measurements.
Sodium happram was prepared by the careful addition of sodium hydride (2.21 
g, 92.1 mmol) to a solution of Hhappram (16.1 g, 90.8 mmol) in THF (70 cm )^. 
The white product precipitated after much effervescence and it was filtered off 
and dried under vacuum.
To a yellow solution of Nahappram (1.08 g, 5.42 mmol) in THF (100 cm^) was 
added the vanadium(ll) species [VBr2 (THF)2 ] (0.93 g, 2.62 mmol) forming a 
brown suspension in a clear yellow solution. Upon stirring, a red solution 
formed almost immediately, and stirring was continued at room temperature 
overnight. The white solid (NaCI) which precipitated was filtered off, and the 
deep red filtrate was concentrated to dryness yielding a dark red product. 
Toluene (70 cm^) was added to give a deep red solution. A little toluene was 
pumped off until some product began to form. Then the mixture was left to 
stand at room temperature for ca. three weeks during which time bright red 
crystals appeared. They were filtered off and dried under vacuum. The crystals 
changed to green on exposure to the air.
Found C, 71.52; H, 7.58; N,6.44; [Vn(happram)2] (C7 H8 ) 2  (C3 6 H4 4 N2 O2V)
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requires C, 72.44; H, 7.51 ; N, 4.97. [Vni(happram)3 ] (CyHg) (C2 9 H3 6 N2 O2 V) 
requires C, 71.52; H, 7.50; N, 6.25%.
After the above results were obtained it was decided to use more sterically 
hindered bidentate ligands to slow down oxidation by trace impurities, use 
more clearly defined vanadium(Il) starting materials such as [VCl2 (py)4 ], and 
prepare the vanadium (HI) complexes directly for comparison.
5.2.4.2 Preparation of trls(2-phenolato-N-benzylacetophenone 
Im lne)vanaclium (III) [V(hapbam)3]
Toluene (150 cm^) was added to HhapbamH (3.44 g, 15.27 mmol) under 
nitrogen forming a clear yellow solution. This was cooled in an ice-bath and 
MeLi (11.0 cm3, 1.4 M soln. in diethyl ether) was syringed in forming a red 
solution after much effervesence. After stirring for 5 minutes, [VCl3 (MeCN)3 ] 
(1.43 g, 5.10 mmol) was added producing a mixed suspension of the green 
starting material and the white lithium salt, Lihapbam, but on stirring, a deep 
red solution formed and the [VCl3 (MeCN)3 ] slowly dissolved. The mixture was 
heated under reflux for three hours, allowed to cool, and then the white 
precipitate (LiCI) was filtered off and the deep red solution was reduced 
slightly in volume. Flame red microcrystals separated which were filtered off 
and dried under vacuum.
Found : 0,74.77; H. 5.80; N, 5.23; V, 7.14; [V(hapbam)3 ] (C4 5 H4 2 N3 O3 V) 
requires 0. 74.68; H, 5.85; N, 5.81 ; V, 7.04%.
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5.2.4.S Preparation of tris(2-phenolatO"N-4-methylbenzylaceto-
phenonelmlne)vanadlum(lll) [V(hap-Mebam)3 ]
To the Schiff base Hhap-Mebam (3.40 g, 14.2 mmol) toluene (100 cm3) was 
added forming a clear yellow solution which was cooled in an ice-bath. Then 
MeLi (10.2 cm3, 14.2 mmol, 1.4 M soln. In diethyl ether) was added. Much 
effervescence occurred and the solution became dark red, but upon complete 
addition of the MeLi a white precipitate formed with a pale orange solution. 
Then, [VCl3 (MeCN)3 ] (1.33g, 4.73mmol) was added and the mixture heated 
under reflux for one hour. The red-brown microcrystals which appeared from 
the deep red solution were filtered off on a sintered disc and extracted with the 
mother liquor. A white solid (LiCI) remained on the sinter and the red filtrate 
was placed in the freezer. Very little solid precipitated, so the solution was 
taken to dryness and the red-brown solid washed with diethyl ether. This was 
filtered off and dried under vacuum (Yield = 47%). The analyses suggest that 
some LiCI is associated with the complex.
Found ; C, 73.26; H, 6.40; N, 5.37; [V(hap-Mebam)3 ] (C4 8 H4 8 N3 O3 V) requires 
C, 75.28; H, 6.32; N. 5.49; [V(hap-Mebam)3 ]-i/2LiCI (C4 8 H4 8 d i / 2Lii/2N3 0 3 V) 
requires C, 73.25; H, 6.15; N, 5.34%.
5 .2 .44  Preparation of trls(sallcylaldehydatobenzylimlne) 
vanad ium (III) [V(salbam)3]
The Schiff base Hsalbam ( 3.35 g. 15.86 mmol) was added to toluene (100 
cm3) forming a clear yellow solution. This was cooled in a mixture of “dri 
ice’Vacetone, and MeLi (11.40 cm3, 47.58 mmol, 1.4 M soln. in diethyl ether) 
was added slowly, forming a white precipitate in an opaque solution. On
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warming to room temperature, and after much effervescence, the colour of the 
solution had changed to pink but the white precipitate remained. 
[VCl3 (MeCN)3 ] ( 1.33 g, 4.73 mmol) was added and the suspension was stirred 
overnight. Next day a red precipitate had formed; this was filtered off and 
extracted from the sintered disc by the mother liquor. The red product which 
appeared in the extract was filtered off and dried under vacuum.
Found : C, 71.97; H, 5.26; N, 6.09; [V(salbam)3 ] (C4 2 H3 6 N3 O3 V) requires C,
73.99; H, 5.32; N, 6.16; [V(salbam)3 ]-1/4ÜCI (C4 2 H3 GCI1/4U 1/4N3 O3 V) requires
C, 71.93; H, 5.18; N, 5.99%. A second preparation gave C, 72.47; H, 5.39; N, 
6.07%.
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5.2.5 Preparation of Schiff Base Compiexes of Vanadium(II)
The use of heavily substituted bidentate Schiff bases as well as more clearly 
defined vanadium(II) starting materials was then employed in an attempt to 
protect the highly air-sensitive vanadium(II) from oxidation.
5.2.5.1 Preparation of b is(pyridine)bis(2-pheno iato-N-benzy iaceto- 
phenoneim ine)vanad ium (Il) [V(hapbam)2(py)2l
Tetrahydrofuran (70 cm^) was added to HhapbamH (1.5 g, 6 . 6  mmol) forming a 
clear yellow solution which was cooled in an ice-bath, then MeLi (4.8 cm ,^ 6.7 
mmol, 1.4 M in diethyl ether ) was syringed in forming a deep red solution after 
much effervescence. The vanadium(II) complex [VCl2 (py)4 ] (1.46 g, 3.33 mmol) 
was added, and, within a few minutes of stirring, the solution had changed to 
green but a little [VCl2 (py)4 ] remained as a suspension; this was stirred at room 
temperature overnight. The solution had changed to a dark blue colour but 
there was a small amount of red solid in suspension which was filtered off and 
discarded. The filtrate was layered with diethyl ether and left to stand at room 
temperature. A dark blue precipitate formed which was filtered off, and dried 
under vacuum. On washing with diethyl ether, the compound appeared to 
dissolve, so washing was omitted. The analyses indicate that the complex 
separated with an equivalent of lithium chloride.
(Note: Heating the above mixture results in decomposition of the product, made 
apparent by a colour change from blue to dark red.)
Found : 0,68.68; H, 5.58; N, 7.94; [V(hapbam)2 (py)2 l .(C4 0 H3 8 N4 O2 V) requires 
0, 73.04; H, 5.82; N. 8.52; [V(hapbam)2 (py)2] LiCI (C4 0 H3 8 CIUN4 O2 V) 
requires 0, 68.62; H. 5.47; N, 8.00%.
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5.2 5.2 Preparation of b is(pyrIdlne)bls(salicylald0hydatobenzyi 
innlne)vanad ium(II) [V(salbam)2(py)2]
Toluene (60 cm3) was added to Hsalbam (1.10 g, 51.73 mmol) forming a clear 
yellow solution. This was cooled in an ice-bath and MeLi (3.75 cm3, 1.4 M in 
diethyl ether) was added via a syringe. Initially, a white precipitate appeared 
from a clear solution, but upon complete addition a bright pink solution and 
pink precipitate formed. To this [VCl2 (py)4 ] (1.11 g, 2.54 mmol) was added 
forming a dark red suspension in a red solution. Within half an hour the 
solution had changed to green and it was left to stir overnight. The blue-green 
precipitate which had formed by the following morning was filtered off, but on 
the sinter it appeared more grey in colour and was presumably LiCI. The filtrate 
was layered with diethyl ether and left to stand at room temperature but no 
precipitate formed. Therefore it was taken to dryness, diethyl ether added and 
the dark blue-green product filtered off and dried under vacuum. It was found 
to be extremely air-sensitive changing to brown when exposed to air (Yield = 
52%). The analyses indicate that an equivalent of lithium chloride separated 
with the complex.
Found : 0, 67.91; H, 5.27; N 8.33; V, 7.48; [V(salbam)2 (py)2 ] (C3 8 H3 4 N4 O2 V) 
requires 0, 72.49; H, 5.44; N, 8.89; V, 8.09; [V(salbam)2 (py)2 ]'LiCI 
(C3 8 H3 4 CiLiN4 0 2 V) requires 0, 67.91; H, 5.10; N, 8.33; V, 7.58%.
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5.2.5 3 Preparation of bls(pyridine)bls(2-phenolato-N-4-methyl
benzyiacetophenonelmlne)vanadlum(II) [V(hap-Mebam)2 (py)2 ]
Tetrahydrofuran (70 cm3) was added to Hhap-Mebam (1.29 g, 5.39 mmol) 
forming a clear yellow solution which was cooled in "dri ice’Vacetone and MeLi 
(3.9 cm3, 1.4 M soln in diethyl ether) added via a syringe. After much 
effervescence a bright red solution resulted to which [VCl2 (py)4 ] (1 17 g, 2.67 
mmol) was added and within an hour of stirring, a blue solution formed. 
Surprisingly, no precipitate of LiCI was seen. The solution was stirred for one 
hour, then concentrated to dryness and washed with diethyl ether which might 
have been expected to remove some if not all uncombined LiCI. The 
microcrystalline product was then filtered off and dried under vacuum.The 
analysis indicates that the complex separates with two equivalents of lithium 
chloride.
Found ; C, 65.38; H, 5.81; N, 7.32; [V(hap-Mebam)2(py)2l (C42H42N4O2V) 
requires C, 73.56; H, 6.17; N, 8.16; [V(hap-Mebam)2 (py)2 ] 2LiCI (C42H42 
Cl2Li2N402V) requires C, 65.45; H, 5.49; N. 7.27%.
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5.3 Results and Discussion
The main objective of this work was to prepare novel coordinatively 
unsaturated Schiff base complexes of vanadium(II) which would contain 
vacant sites for the coordination of dinitrogen. Attempts were made as 
described in the Experimental Section to prepare vanadium(II) complexes of 
the tetradentate Schiff bases Hahapen and Hghap-1,3-pn by reaction of the 
sodium or lithium salts of the Schiff bases with either [VCl2 (THF)2 ], 
[VBr2 (THF)2 ] or [VCl2 (py)4 l- In no cases were vanadium(II) products 
characterised. Solvents had been carefully purified and were not expected to 
oxidise the vanadium(II) starting materials which had earlier been 
characterised as containing vanadium(II). Thus, in spite of the care taken, 
adventitious oxidation seems to be responsible. A reaction involving the 
sodium salt of the bidentate Schiff base Hhappram with [VCl2 (THF)2], gave 
instead of the hoped for vanadium(II) complex [V(happram)2 ], the 
vanadium (HI) complex [V(happram)3 ], the structure of which has been 
determined by X-ray methods. Since it seemed possible that the coordinatively 
unsaturated nature of any vanadium(II) complexes of the tetradentate and 
bis(bidentate) Schiff bases (the great majority of vanadium(II) complexes are 
six-coordinate), would facilitate oxidation by impurities, attempts were made to 
prepare protected six-coordinate vanadium(H) complexes from the lithium salts 
of heavily substituted bidentate Schiff bases and [VCl2 (py)4 ] in the expectation 
that the remaining coordination positions would be occupied by pyridine 
(which could be removed for later reactions). Also, methyl lithium was used in 
preference to butyl lithium or sodium hydride to prepare the salts of the Schiff 
base because it has recently been noted that in the case of both butyl lithium 
and sodium hydride, incomplete metalation can result or certain unwanted by­
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products may form during the preparation of some macrocyclic salts J os jh e  
use of methyl lithium in preference to sodium hydride has one major drawback 
in that the lithium halides are partially soluble in most solvents and as such are 
extremely difficult to remove whereas the sodium halides are totally insoluble 
in most solvents and are therefore a lot easier to handle. Attention was 
therefore turned to complexes of other more heavily substituted bidentate 
Schiff bases Hhapbam, Hhap-Mebam and Hsalbam. This was successful in
that blue [V(hapbam)2 (py)2]LiCI, [V(salbam)2 (py)2 ]U C I and [V(hap- 
Mebam)2(py)2]-2LiCI were obtained. The complexes contain only one molar 
equivalent of lithium chloride in [V(hapbam )2 (py)2 ]L iC I and 
[V(salbam)2 (py)2 ] LiCI, and precisely two molar equivalents in [V(hap-
Mebam)2(py)2]-2LiCI, the function of which in the structure is unknown.
Unfortunately, crystals suitable for X-ray investigation have not yet been 
obtained. The vanadium(II) complexes have effective magnetic moments of
3.5 BM, 3.6 BM and 3.2 BM respectively, and are essentially independent of
temperature, as expected of vanadium(II). The vanadium (III) tris(bidentate) 
Schiff base complexes were prepared for comparison with the vanadium(II) 
complexes. The vanadium(lll) complexes are red, quite different from the 
vanadium(II) complexes, and the room temperature magnetic moments of 2.95 
BM (295 K) decrease to 2.73 BM (87 K) in a manner characteristic of 
vanadium (III) complexes.
It is important to note that heating the vanadium(II) bidentate Schiff base 
complexes results in decomposition of the products, made apparent by the 
colour change from blue to dark red. With hindsight, reaction mixtures in earlier 
attempts should not have been heated. Also the use of the vanadium(II)
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starting materials “[VCl2 (THF)2 ]” and “[VBr2 (THF)2]” in the earlier attempts to 
prepare tetradentate Schiff base complexes of vanadium(ll) is in question 
because although they are undoubtedly vanadium(II) compounds, they may 
have contained traces of EtOH or H2 O, as they were derived from [VX2 (EtOH)2 ] 
(X = Cl, Br). The EtOH or H2 O could have reacted with the vanadium(II) present 
to give higher oxidation state vanadium-Schiff base derivatives. A more clearly 
defined vanadium(II) starting material was also employed, i.e. [VCl2 (py)4 ], but 
unfortunately all the preparations involving [VCl2 (py)4 ] and the salts of the 
Schiff bases were heated under reflux which is now known to cause 
decomposition of the vanadium(II) complexes. Blue-green solutions were 
observed which changed to red on heating. At the time, it was thought that the 
reactions had reached completion on forming the red solutions, but it now 
appears that such solutions contain vanadium(III) products. Having isolated 
blue-green vanadium(II) complexes of bidentate Schiff bases via [VCl2 (py)4 ], it 
seems likely that the blue-green solutions, originally thought to contain 
intermediate complexes, did in fact contain the desired vanadium(II) products. 
Attempts were also made to reduce the vanadium(IV) complexes [VCl2 (hapen)] 
and [VCl2 (salpn)], derived from [VO(hapen)] and [VO(salpn)] respectively, to 
vanadium(II) complexes with sodium sand at room temperature. This proved 
unsuccessful, only [VCI(salpn)] was obtained.
Having successfully isolated a vanadium(II) Schiff base complex, the next 
stage was to see if it reacted with dinitrogen. However, no reaction was
observed between [V(hapbam)2 (py)2 ] UCI and N2  so an alternative starting
material was used i.e. [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] as it contained a more labile amine. 
Reaction of [VCl2 (TMEDA)2] and two equivalents of Lihapbam gave the 
expected blue-green vanadium(ll) solution presumably containing a 
[V(hapbam)2 (TMEDA)] species but it did not react with dinitrogen. In addition,
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the addition of sodium sand did not result in Ng uptake.
5.3.1 infrared Spectroscopy
A summary of the infrared spectra of the Schiff bases and the corresponding 
vanadium (II) and vanadium (III) complexes is given in Tables 5.2 to 5.6.
The characteristic C=N stretching frequencies ^(CsN) of the Schiff bases,
located in the region 1615-1635 c m -\ display substantial shifts of between
20-30 cm'I to lower frequency upon complexation to the vanadium. This
indicates that the ligands are coordinated to the metal by the imine nitrogen 
atoms.
The characteristic broad band corresponding to the OH stretch in the region 
3400-3500 cm-1 in the spectra of the Schiff bases is absent from the spectra of 
the complexes. In addition, an intense band attributed to the OH in-plane 
deformation which occurs at 1305 cm‘ i in the spectra of the Schiff bases is
absent from the spectra of all the complexes. This suggests that coordination to 
the vanadium is also via the oxygen atom of the Schiff base.
The spectra of the vanadium(II) Schiff base complexes show an additional
important band in the region of 650-700 cm’ i . This has been assigned to the 
distinctive in-plane deformation of the pyridine which has shifted to higher 
frequency upon complexation as e x p e c t e d .  168
In the spectra of all the complexes, the absorption bands between 460-470 
cm"i and 350-385 cm'i, absent from the spectra of the Schiff bases, can be 
assigned to uCV-N) and u(V-O) respectively.
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5.3.2 Magnetic Susceptibility Measurements
5.3.2.1 Vanad ium (lll) Schiff base complexes
The effective magnetic moments for [V(happram)3 ] toiuene, [V(hapbam)3 ] and
[V(hap-Mebam)3 ]-i/2LiCI were determined over the temperature range 293-
87K. At room temperature, all three complexes gave effective magnetic 
moments between 2.92-2.97 BM, typical of vanadium(III) complexes. However, 
in all cases, lowering the temperature caused a decrease in the magnetic 
moments. Although it might be suggested that the complexes are 
antiferromagnetic, this is not the case. The crystal structure of
[V(happram)3 ]toluene (Section 5.3.3, Figure 5.13) has proven that it is a
mononuclear, slightly distorted octahedral vanadium (III) complex, eliminating 
the possibility of any appreciable antiferromagnetic interaction, thus the 
temperature variation of magnetic moments must have another cause. 
Coordination of a ligand to a metal ion can remove some of the free ion 
degeneracy, causing the lower orbitals to be preferentially occupied. The 
higher orbitals may be occupied but only if enough energy is a v a i l a b l e .   ^53 por 
the octahedral vanadium(III) Schiff base complexes, the orbital degeneracy Is 
affected because the donor atoms are not all the same (N,0) and the metal - 
donor atom bond distances are different, thus causing slight distortions from 
octahedral symmetry which In turn affect the orbital degeneracy. The removal 
of orbital degeneracy causes the magnetic moments to become dependent on 
t e m p e r a t u r e .  156 For a d  ^ complex, the free ion ground term 3p is split into two 
triplets and a singlet by an octahedral field, one of the triplets, 3Tig, being the 
lowest. When an orbital triplet lies lowest, the corresponding electronic
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configuration gives rise to an orbital contribution. In general, molecules in 
which an orbital contribution is present in the ground term (T) have 
temperature-dependent magnetic moments and this Is further affected by axial 
d is to r t io n . 153 Figure 5.12 shows the appropriate ground state energy levels for 
a d2 ion in cubic and non-cubic ligand fields. It can be concluded that 
[V(happram)s] toluene, [V(hapbam)3 ] and [V(hap-Mebam)3 ] V2UCI show the
magnetic behaviour typical of slightly distorted octahedral vanadlum(Ill) 
species. The variations of atomic susceptibility, reciprocal atomic susceptibilty
and magnetic moment for “[V(hap-1,3-pn)]”, [V(happram)3 ] toluene,
[V(hapbam)3 ] and [V(hap-IVIebam)3 ] 1/2UCI are given in Tables 5.8-5.11
respectively and the magnetic behaviour illustrated in Figures 5.14-5.17 
respectively.
3p
/
\ 3A2ç
\  3Tig(P)=;;
------------- = ^ 2 9 - .s /  -  -
\
3f s
s s s N 3e
3Tlg '  '   ________  3A2
f re e  ion o cta h e d ra l axial
ligand d is to rted
field  ligand field
Figure 5.12
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5.3.2.2 Vanadlum(II) Schiff base complexes
The effec tive magnetic moments for [V (hapbam )2 (py)2]LiCI,
[V(salbam)2 (py)2 ] LiCI and [V(hap-Mebam)2 (py)2 ]-2 LiCI were determined over 
the temperature range 293-87K. At room temperature both 
[V(hapbam)2 (py)2 ] LiCI and [V(salbam)2 (py)2 ] LiCI have effective magnetic
moments a little less than the spin-only value for a Sd  ^ metal complex, and 
both show a slight dependence on temperature. The effective magnetic 
moment for [V(hap-Mebam)2 (py)2 ]-2 LiCI is considerably lower than that
expected for a 3 d^ configuration, yet high enough to eliminate the possibility of 
the compound being a vanadium(III) complex. However, for all three 
complexes, a graph of the reciprocal of atomic susceptibility against 
temperature gave straight lines so compounds obey the Curie-Weiss law with
small values of 0 . The variations of the atomic susceptibility, reciprocal atomic 
susceptibility and the effective magnetic moment for [V(hapbam)2 (py)2 l LiCI,
[V(salbam)2 (py)2 ]'LiCI and [V(hap-Mebam)2 (py)2 ]-2 LiCI are listed in Tables
5.12-5.14 respectively and the magnetic behaviour is illustrated in Figures 
5.18-5.20 respectively. Although the effective magnetic moments for the 
complexes are a little less than that expected they are still substantially higher 
than those expected for a vanadium(lll) complex and it is therefore suggested 
that they are in fact vanadium(II) complexes containing small amounts of 
impurities such as vanadium species in higher oxidation states.
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5.3.3 X-Ray Structure Determination of [V(happram)3 ] toluene
(Structure determined by Mr. G.W. Smith)
5.3.3.1 Data Collection
The data were collected from a crystal with dimensions 1 x 0.45 x 0.45mm 
using the Enraf-Nonius CAD4 diffractometer with graphite monochromated
MoKa radiation. The resulting unit cell, obtained from 25 reflections, had larger 
than usual errors, probably as a result of the crystal size but also arising from a 
lack of crystal quality due to the disorder present in the structure. This has been 
reflected in the relatively high final R value (R = 0.10) at the end of the 
refinement. Table 5.10 gives the relevant crystal data.
5.3.3.2 Structure Solution and Refinement
After the usual Lorentz polarisation correction, the systematic absences, 
OkO, k odd, hOl and I odd suggested the space group to be P2i/c. An empirical
absorption correction based upon ip data gave minimum/maximum corrections
of 0.30/0.99, average 0.66, which so badly distorted the intensity data that 
refinement was impeded. The correction was ignored and this is justified as the
absorption coefficient is only 2.95 cm-i.
The position of the V atom together with four oxygen atoms was obtained from 
the Patterson map. The usual heavy atom method produced the remainder of 
the molecule, now identified as [V(ONCn 1-114)3 ] i.e. [V(happram)3 ], together 
with some disordered atoms indicative of a solvent molecule. Convergence 
was slow, reaching an R value of 0 . 2 2  with difficulty. The decision was then 
made to ignore the empirical absorption corrected data and to use the
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uncorrected set, when R improved to 0.18. At the same time, effort was 
expended to establish the exact nature of the solvent molecule and whether it 
was only a fractional molecule or a full molecule. It was concluded after trial 
refinements of the occupancy factors that the solvent was that of a full toluene 
molecule. Hydrogen atoms were also added to the atoms list, but not refined, In 
calculated positions using C-H bond distances = 1.0 Â.
Anisotropic refinement of the vanadium complex, toluene molecule remaining 
isotropic, allowed R to converge to 0.10, Rw = 0.14 and S = 1.291 using a
weighting scheme of the type m-i = [o(F)2 +  (0 .08F )2  +  8.0]. The highest peak in 
the final difference map was 0.55 electrons. The isotropic temperature factors 
of the toluene atoms are very high ranging from 16-34 Â2, indicating 
substantial disorder in the structure which in turn has led to a distorted 
geometry of the ring.
5.3.3.3 Discussion of the structure
The overall quality of the data together with a disordered solvent molecule has 
limited the final accuracy of the structure as shown by the relatively high 
standard deviation of the bond distances. However, the structure of the 
vanadium complex is well established with only the terminal methyl groups of 
the propyl chain showing large thermal ellipsoids (Figure 5.13).
The coordination around the V atom is that of a distorted octahedron where the 
angles across the diagonals range from 1700-173° and the outer internal 
angles are up to 5° away from 90°. The V-O distances, 1.88-1.94 Â, are 
markedly shorter than the V-N distances, 2.12-2.20 Â. The double bond 
character of the N-C bonds N(1)-C(107) = 1.26 , N(2)-C(207) = 1.26, and N(3)- 
C(307) = 1.32 Â, is well illustrated while elsewhere bond distances have their
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poorly determined. All Van der Waals distances exceed 3.45 À so that the 
toluene molecule plays no part in the stability of the structure as a whole but 
merely occupies an empty space in the lattice.
Details of the crystal data are given in Table 5.15. Final atomic coordinates are 
listed in Table 5.16 and lists of selected bond distances and bond angles are 
given in Tables 5.17 and 5.18 respectively.
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CJ (X)
Figure 5.13 Structure of [V(happram)3 ]-toluene
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Table 5.2 infrared spectrat of Hsalpn, [VO(salpn)], [VCl2 (salpn)],
[VBr2 (salpn)] and [Vl2 (salpn)]
A ss ig n m en t H sa lpn [V O (sa lp n )] [V C l2 (salpn)] [V B r2 (salp n)] [V l2(salpn)]
u (C = N ) 1 6 3 2  s 1 6 1 0  m -s 1 5 9 7  s .sh 1 6 0 0  m -s 1 5 9 0  s,sh
v{C-N) 1 0 4 5  m 1 0 3 1 m -w 1 0 3 0  w 1 0 3 0 w 1 0 3 0  w
v{C-0) 1 2 7 9  s 1 2 7 3  m 1 2 7 0  m 1 2 7 0  s
u ( O C ) 1151  s 1 1 4 9 m 1 1 4 9  w 1 1 5 0 m -w 1 1 4 7  m -w
O H  in -p la n e 1 3 2 8  w 1 3 0 5  m 1 3 0 9  w 1 2 9 5  w
d e fo rm a t io n
O H  out o f p la n e  9 4 6  w 9 0 0  m -s 9 0 8  m 9 0 3  m 901 m
d e fo rm a t io n
u ( V = 0 ) 9 7 7  s,sh
IJ (V -N ) 4 6 3  s.sh 4 5 0  m 451  m 4 4 9  m
v (V -O ) 3 4 9  m 3 4 5  w 3 4 0  m -w
v (V -C I) 3 1 8  m -w
D (V -B r) 2 2 8  w
t  Nujol m ull sp ec tra  in cm -1
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Table 5.3 infrared spectrat of Hhappram and [V(happram)3 ] ( CyHa)
A ss ig n m en t H h ap p ra m [V (h a p p ra m )3] (C 7H 8)
-u (C =N ) 1 6 1 7 s ,s h 1 5 9 5 s ,s h
X)(C*N) 1 0 3 9 W 1 0 3 2 W
'o (C -O ) 1 2 3 8 m 1 2 2 8 s
D (C -C ) 1 1 6 1 m 1 1 6 2 m
O H  in -p lan e
d e fo rm a t io n 1 3 0 4 m
O H  out of
p la n e  d e fo rm a t io n 9 4 4 m
d (V -N ) 4 6 4 s ,  sh
■ u (\/-0 ) 3 8 5 m -w
t  Nujol m ull spe c tra  in cm *''
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Table 5.4 Infrared spectra^ of Hhapbam, [V(hapbam)2 (py)2 ]'LiCI
and [V(hapbam)3 ]
A ssig n m en t H h a p b a m  py [V (h a p b a m )2(p y )2]L iC I [V (h a p b a m )3]
u (C = N ) 1 6 1 8 s ,s h 1 5 9 2 s ,s h 1 5 9 5 s ,s h
u (C -N ) 1 0 5 8 m -w 1 0 5 1 W 1 0 4 4 m -w
D (C -O ) 1 2 6 4 m -w 1 2 6 1  m -w 1 2 5 5 m
u (C -C ) 1 1 6 1 s 1 1 5 9 W 1 1 6 2 m
O H  in -p la n e
d e fo rm a t io n 1 3 0 5 m
O H  out o f p lan e
d e fo rm a t io n 9 5 1  w
-u(V -N ) 4 6 8 w 4 6 8 m
i^ (V -O ) 3 4 0 w
py  in -p la n e
d e fo rm a t io n 6 0 0 s ,s h 6 9 2 s , sh
py o u t of
p la n e  defo rm a tion  4 0 0 s ,s h 4 2 5 W
t  Nujol m ull s p e c tra  In cm -1
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Table 5.5 Infrared spectrat of Hsalbam, [V(salbam)2 (py)2 ] l-iCI and
[V{salbam)3 ]
A ssig n m en t H sa lb am py [V (s a lb a m )2 (p y )2]L iC i [V (s a lb a m )3]
o (C = N )  1 6 3 1  s ,s h 1 5 9 6 s ,s h
■u(C-N) 1 0 6 0 s 1 0 3 9 m
U (C -O ) 1 2 9 9 s ,s h 1 2 6 3 W 1 2 5 5 m
D (C -C ) 1 1 4 6 s ,s h 1 1 4 5 m 1 1 6 2 m
O H  In-p lan e  
d e fo rm a t io n  1 3 0 5 m  
O H o u t of p la n e  
d e fo rm a t io n  9 6 1  w
'u (V -N ) 4 6 5 w 4 6 8 m
■«(V-O) 3 8 5 m -w
py in p la n e  ring 
d e fo rm a t io n  
py o u t o f p la n e  
ring defo rm a tion
6 0 0 s ,s h  6 9 4 s ,s h  
4 0 0 s , sh 4 3 8 w
t  N ujol m ull spe c tra  In cm ■1
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Table 5.6 Infrared spectrat of Hhap-Mebam, [V(hap-Mebam)3 ] and
[V(hap-Mebam )2(py)2l*2LICI
A ss ign m en t H h a p -M e b a m py [V (h a p -M e b a m )2(p y )2]-2U C I [V (h a p -M e b a m )3]
v (C = N )  1 6 1 5 s ,s h 1 5 9 6 s ,s h 1 5 9 5 s ,s h
d (C -N )  1 0 5 1 m 1 0 5 0 m -w 1 0 4 8 m
■u(C-O) 1 2 6 4 m 1 2 6 1 m 1 2 5 7 m
u (C -C )  1 1 5 6 m 1 1 6 0 m 1 1 6 0 m
O H  in -p la n e  
d e fo rm a t io n  1 3 0 4 m  
O H o u t of p lan e  
d e fo rm a t io n  9 5 2 w
py in p la n e  ring  
d e fo rm a t io n  
py out of p la n e  
ring d efo rm a tion
6 0 0 s ,s h  666m -s  
4 0 0 s , sh
t  N ujol m ull spe c tra  in cm *'*
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Table 5.7 The magnetic moments for [VO(salpn)], [VCl2 (salpn)],
[VBr2 (salpn)] and [Vl2 (salpn)]
C o m p le x T e m p ./^ C i.ie ff/B M D iam ag n e t ic  C o rr./c g s
[V O (s a lp n )] 2 1 .5 1 .7 7 -1 5 3  X 10-6
[V C l2 (salpn)] 2 1 .5 1 .7 2 -1 9 6  X  1 0 -6
[V B r2{salpn)] 2 1 .5 1 .7 9 -2 1 9  X  1 0 -6
[V l2(salp n)] 2 1 .5 1 .8 7 -2 5 0  X 1 0 -6
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Table 5.8 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a )} reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (x a ~M and effective magnetic moment (peff)
with temperature for [V(hap-1,3-pn)]
T e m p e ra tu re (K ) X A (c g s )X 10‘6 X A -1X 10-6 P e ff(B M )
2 9 3 1 4 4 3 6 .9 3 1 .8 4
2 6 1 1591 6 .2 8 1 .8 2
2 2 9 1 8 1 7 5 .5 1 1 .8 2
1 9 7 2 0 9 8 4 .7 7 1 .8 2
1 6 5 2 4 6 4 4 .0 6 1 .8 0
1 3 3 3 0 7 4 3 .2 5 1 .8 1
101 4 0 5 7 2 .4 7 1 .8 1
8 7 4 5 2 8 2.21 1 .7 7
Diamagnetic Correction = -195 X 10'^cgs 
e = 80
Figure 5.14 Magnetic Behaviour of [V(hap-1,3-pn)]
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Table 5.9 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a )> reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (x a ~^ ) and effective magnetic moment ((left)
with temperature for [V(happram)3 ]-toiuene
T e m p e ra tu re X A ( c g s ) X 1 0 ‘ ® X A ' ‘^ (c g s - ' ')X io -® p,eff (B M )
2 9 3 3 6 3 7 2 .7 5 2 .9 2
2 6 1 3 8 4 9 2 .6 0 2 .8 3
2 2 9 4 4 5 9 2 .2 4 2.86
1 9 7 4 9 8 3 2.01 2 .8 0
1 6 5 5 8 3 8 1 .7 1 2 .7 8
1 3 3 6 9 9 0 1 .4 3 2 .7 3
101 8 7 2 5 1 .1 5 2 .6 5
8 7 9 9 4 4 1.01 2 .6 3
Diamagnetic Correction = -421 x 10"® cgs 
0  = 300
Figure 5.15 Magnetic Behaviour of [V(happram)3]‘to luene
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Table 5.10 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a )> reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (xa""*) and effective magnetic moment (^lett)
with temperature for [V(hapbam)3 ]
T e m p e ra tu re X A ( c g s ) X 1 0 '6 X A ' ‘‘ (c g s -‘' ) X i O “6 p,e tf (B M )
2 9 3 3 7 5 6 2.66 2 .9 7
2 6 1 4 1 3 0 2 .4 2 2 .9 4
2 2 9 4 6 8 2 2 .1 4 2 .9 3
1 9 7 5 2 9 4 1 .8 9 2 .8 9
1 6 5 6 1 9 5 1 .6 1 2.86
1 3 3 7 3 6 8 1 .3 6 2 .8 0
101 9 2 0 4 1 .0 9 2 .7 3
8 9 1 0 4 1 7 0 .9 6 2 .6 9
Diamagnetic Correction = -424 X 10’® cgs 
0 =  20°
Figure 5.16 Magnetic Behaviour of [V(hapbam)3]
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Table 5.11 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a )> reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (XA~ )^ and effective magnetic moment (peff)
with temperature for [V(hap-Mebam)3 ]>i/2 LiCI
Temperature XA(cgs)Xio-6 XA'''(cgs-'‘)Xi0"6 [bleff (BM)
293 3668 2.73 2.93
261 4001 2.50 2.89
229 4497 2.22 2.87
197 5230 1.91 2.87
165 6243 1.60 2.87
133 7339 1.36 2.79
101 9374 1.07 2.75
89 10802 0.93 2.74
Diamagnetic Correction = -471 X 10"® cgs
e = 180
Figure 5.17 Magnetic Behaviour of [V(hap-Mebam)3 ]- i/2 LiCi
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Table 5.12 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a )> reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (x a ~^ ) and effective magnetic moment (p^ eff)
with temperature for [V(hapbam)2 (py)2 ] LiCI
T e m p e ra tu re X A ( c g s ) x i o -6 X A ‘ ‘' ( c g s - ' ' ) X i o -6 P e f f (B M )
2 9 3 5 1 2 8 1 .9 5 3 .4 7
2 6 1 5 7 8 4 1 .7 3 3 .4 7 5
2 2 9 6 4 9 2 1 .5 4 3 .4 5
1 9 7 7 4 5 8 1 .3 4 3 .4 3
1 6 5 8 8 1 3 1 .1 3 3 .4 1
1 3 3 1 0 8 6 0 0 .9 2 3 .4 0
101 1 4 2 2 7 0 .7 0 3 .3 9
87 1 6 3 6 2 0 .6 1 3 .3 7
Diamagnetic Correction = -405 x 10 -6  cgs 
6 = 5°
Figure 5.18 Magnetic Behavoiur of [V(hapbam)2 (py)2 ] LiCI
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Table 5.13 The variations of atomic susceptibility (xa)> reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (xa ’ )^ and effective magnetic moment ((Xeff)
with temperature for [V(salbam)2 (py)2 ] LICI
T e m p e ra tu re X A (c g s )X 1 0 " ® X A - i ( c g s - i ) X i o - ® M 'e ff(B M )
2 9 1 5 5 8 8 1 .7 9 3 .6 1
2 6 1 6 2 0 3 1 .6 1 3 .6 0
2 2 9 7 0 3 4 1 .4 2 3 .5 9
1 9 7 7 9 5 6 1 .2 6 3 .5 4
1 6 5 9 3 6 6 1 .0 7 3 .5 2
1 3 3 1 1 8 0 9 0 .8 5 3 .4 9
101 1 4 7 9 0 0.68 3 .4 6
8 7 1 6 6 3 4 0 .6 0 3 .4 0
Diamagnetic Correction = -382 x 10"® cgs 
0  = 1Q0
Figure 5.19 Magnetic Behaviour of [V(salbam)2 (py)2 ] LICI
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Table 5.14 The variations of atomic susceptibility (xa)> reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (xa '^) and effective magnetic moment (^ f f )
with temperature for [V(hapMebam)2(py)2]'2LICI
T e m p e ra tu re X A ( c g s ) X 1 0 '® X A - i ( c g s - i ) X i o - ® M e ff (B M )
2 9 3 4 3 3 5 2 .3 1 3 .1 9
2 6 1 4 8 0 7 2 .0 8 3 .1 7
1 9 7 6 2 2 4 1 .6 1 3 .1 3
1 6 5 7 4 9 2 1 .3 3 3 .1 4
1 3 3 9 0 9 2 1.10 3 .1 1
101 1 1 6 6 2 0.86 3 .0 7
8 7 1 3 5 5 0 0 .7 4 3 .0 7
Diamagnetic Correction = -453 x 10"® cgs 
0  = 1 2 0
Figure 5.20 Magnetic Behaviour of [V(hapMebam)2 (py)2 ] 2LICI
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Table 5.15 Crystal data for [V(happram)3 ] toluene
Complex Results
Formula C 4 0 H 5 0 N 3 O 3 V
Space group P2i/c
a 12.434(27) Â
b 18.418(25) Â
c 16.529(11) Â
P 101.16(.12) 0
Vol. 3714(18) Â3
Dcalc. 1.201 g cm-3
j^icalc. 2.95 cm-1
radiation MoKa(0.71073) (>.,Â)
F(OOO) 1432
T 295 K
R 0.10
Rw 0.14
S 1.291
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Table 5.16 Final atomic coordinates for [V(happram)3 ] toluene with
e.s.d’s In parentheses
Atom X y z
V 0.3012(1) 0.1655(1) 0.08134(9)
0(1) 0.4339(5) 0.1967(4) 0.0543(4)
0(2) 0.1761(5) 0.1416(4) 0.1276(4)
0(3) 0.2456(5) 0.1106(4) 0.0177(3)
N(1) 0.3920(6) 0.0699(4) 0.1286(4)
N(2) 0.3449(6) 0.2258(5) 0.1978(4)
N(3) 0.2193(6) 0.2557(5) 0.0177(4)
0(101) 0.5231(8) 0.1638(6) 0.0415(5)
0(102) 0.5939(8) 0.2021(6) 0.0024(6)
0(103) 0.6881(8) 0.1703(7) 0.0146(6)
0(104) 0.7094(9) 0.0988(8) 0.0061(6)
0(105) 0.6453(8) 0.0607(6) 0.0490(6)
0(106) 0.5494(7) 0.0904(6) 0.0693(5)
0(107) 0.4841(8) 0.0484(6) 0.1171(5)
0(108) 0.5348(9) 0.0223(7) 0.1525(8)
0(109) 0.3251(9) 0.0232(7) 0.1736(6)
0(110) 0.3413(9) 0.0400(7) 0.2648(6)
0(111) 0.265(1) 0.0009(9) 0.3056(7)
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Table 5.17 Selected bond distances (A) for [V(happram)3 ]*toluene,
with e.s.d’s In parentheses
B o n d D is ta n c e
V-0(1) 1.881(6)
V-0(2) 1.912(7)
V-0(3) 1.935(6)
V- N(1) 2.155(8)
V-N(2) 2.198(7)
V-N(3) 2 .1 2 0 (8 )
O(1)-C(101) 1.317(12)
N(1)-C(107) 1.259(13)
N(1)-C(109) 1.491(14)
C(101)-C(102) 1.383(15)
C(101)-C(106) 1.445(15)
C(102)-C(103) 1.386(15)
C(103)-C(104) 1.37(2)
C(104)-C(105) 1.36(2)
C(105)-C(106) 1.410(15)
C(106)-C(107) 1.460(14)
C(107)-C(108) 1.52(2)
C(109)-C(110) 1.513(14)
C(110)-C(111) 1.46(2)
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Table 5.18 Selected bond angles (°) for [V(happram)3 ] toluene,
with e.s.d’s in parentheses
Bond Angle
0(1)-V-0(2) 169.7(3)
0(1)-V-0(3) 98.3(3)
0(1)-V-N(1) 85.1(3)
0(1)-V-N(2) 88.5(3)
0(1)-V-N(3) 90.1(3)
0(2)-V-0(3) 91.9(3)
0(2)-V-N(1) 94.4(3)
0(2)-V-N(2) 81.3(3)
0(2)-V-N(3) 91.6(3)
0(3)-V-N(1) 87.5(3)
0(3)-V-N(2) 173.1(3)
0(3)-V-N(3) 86,1(3)
N(1)-V-N(2) 94.2(3)
N(1)-V-N(3) 171.3(3)
N(2)-V-N(3) 92.9(3)
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CHAPTER SIX
Vanadium(II) Complexes of Tetradentate 
Af,/V/-Bls(8-quinolyi)a[kylenediamines
6.1 Introduction
The isolation of low oxidation state vanadium complexes In a stable but 
coordinatively unsaturated environment is important in order to understand the 
role of vanadium in biological systems. Although much work has been 
published on metal complexes with 8 -aminoquinoline and its derivatives, it has 
been found that these complexes are subject to hydrolysis and are therefore 
u n s t a b le .  1 6 9  More stable chelates can be formed from N,N^b\s{Q~ 
quinolyl)ethylenediamine (H^nn') which may remain neutral or may form a
divalent anion, functioning as a tetradentate ligand. This ligand is interesting In 
Its intermediate character between aliphatic and aromatic systems and also in 
the variety of stereochemistry of its metal complexes, it Is structurally quite 
similar to tetradentate Schiff bases such as salicylaldehydeethylenediimine 
(H2 salen). Although much work has been carried out on Schiff bases with
many metals, few Hgnn' metal complexes are known. In addition, removal of 
the NH protons from Hann* with, for example, butyl lithium, would be expected
to give a dianion which should give neutral, coordinatively unsaturated 
complexes with metal ions such as vanadium(II).
The first report of /V,/V^bis(8 -quinolyl)alkylenediamines [[1]-[7], Figure 6.1] as 
dianionic heterocyclic ligands was in 1964 when Jensen and Nielson isolated 
nickel(ll) complexes with [1 ], [2 ] and [6 ] by adding an ethanolic solution of the 
ligand to an aqueous solution of the nickel(II) chloride, the diamine functioning 
as a neutral tetradentate l ig a n d .  1 6 9  The chelates which formed were then 
deprotonated with an excess of NaOH to give the corresponding deprotonated 
complex. Attempts to prepare the corresponding deprotonated copper(ll)
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f \ - L  » « ^ _ )
o  o
[ 1 ] X  =  C H 2C H 2 -  Hgn =  N ,/s /-b is (8-q u in o ly l)e th y le n e d ia m in e
1 2 ]  X =  C H 2C H 2C H 2 =  H 2n n" =  A /,/s/-b is(8-q u in o ly l)tr im e th y le n e d ia m in e
=  A /,A /-b is (8 -q u in o ly l)-1 ,3 -p ro p a n e d ia m in e
[ 3 ]  X  =  C H 2C H 2C H 2C H 2 =  A /,/\/-b is (8-q u in o ly l)te tra m e th y le n e d ia m in e
[4] X =  C H 2(C H 2)3C H 2 =  A/,/N/-bis(8-q u in o ly i)p e n ta m e th y le n e d ia m in e
[ 5 ]  X  =  C H 2(C H 2)4C H 2 =  /V ,A /-b is (8-q u in o ly !)h e x a m e th y le n e d ia m in e
H 2 C - (C H 2 )n ~  CH
[ 6 ] R =  C H 3, n =  1 : A /,A /-b is (8 -q u in o ly l)-1 ,3 -b u ta n e d ia m in e
O
HC CH 
"  ^ N H  HN
\  /)
[ 7 ]  /V ,A /-b is (8-q u in o ly l)c y c lo h e x a n e d ia m in e
Figure 6.1 iV, ^^bls(8-quinolyl)alkylenediamlnes
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complexes were unsuccessfulJ^s similar reactions employing the same 
ligands but as neutral donors carried out by Nielson and Dahl in 1966, gave 
the nickei(II) complexes, [Ni(H2 nni)(H2 0 )2 ]Cl2 . [Ni(H2 nn')(H2 0 )2 ]Cl2  and
[Ni(3 )(H2 0 )2 ]Cl2 , and the copper(II) complexes 170 [Cu(H2 nn')(H2 0 )2 ][Ci0 4 ]2 .
[Cu(H2 nni)(H2 0 )2 ][CI0 4 ]2 . [Cu(3 )(H2 0 )2 ][CI0 4 ]2 . [Cu(5 )(H2 0 )2 ][CI0 4 ] 2  and 
[Cu(6 )(H2 0 )2 ][CI0 4 ] 2  (Figure 6 .2 ).
2 +
2  Y
When M = Ni; Y = Ci 
When M = Ou; Y = [CIOJ 
X = (CH2)n
Figure 6.2
However, there was no conclusive evidence for the cis structures proposed for
these complexes/170
From the study of molecular models, it was predicted that the steric interaction 
between the hydrogen atoms of the diamine would prevent the formation of 
square-planar complexes. In 1978, Suzuki et al. investigated the 
stereochemistry of copper(II) complexes with [1], [2] and [7], prepared by the 
addition of an ethanolic solution of copper(II) chloride dIhydrate to an ethanolic
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solution of the ligand. They concluded from the magnetic moments that the 
three complexes were either penta-coordinated or octahedral, but not planar 
as the moments were higher than expected for planar complexes. The molar 
conductivities indicated that the complexes were 1:1  electrolytes in methanol 
and 1:2 electrolytes in aqueous solutions. This suggested therefore that in 
methanol the complexes were pentacoordinated, dissociating into [Cu(L)Ci]+ 
and Cl- where L = [1], [2] and [7]. However, the results'*71 indicated that in 
water chloride was displaced by a water molecule, giving rise to the 1 : 2  
electrolytes [Cu(L)(H2 0 )]Cl2 .
In 1984, Ribas et a l  isolated the copper(ll) and cobalt(II) complexes 
[Cu(H2nni)Cl2], [Cu(H2nni)Br2], [Cu(H2nnl)l2], [Cu(H2nni)(N03)2],
[Cu(H2 nn')(SCN)2 ], [C o (H 2 nn*)Cl2 ], [C o (H 2 nn')Br2 ], [C o (H 2 nni)l2 ],
[Co(H2 nni)(N0 3 )2 ] and [Co(H2 nni)(SCN)2 ]. They were prepared by mixing 
acetone solutions of H2 nn' with the metai salt dissolved in ethanol. The visible 
and infrared spectra and the magnetic results indicate hexacoordination with 
the possible formation of anion-bridged polynuclear s p e c ie s .^  72
Mononuclear octahedral nickel(II) complexes of [1], [Ni(H2 nn')X2 ], (X = CI-, Br“, 
I-, NO3 -, SON ), [Ni(H2 nni)(H2 0 )2 ]X2 , (X=Ci0 4 -. BPh4 ‘) and [Ni(H2 nnl)(N0 2 )]X,
(X=CI0 4 ‘ BF4 -, PFe", 1-, BPh4 ") were reported by C a s a b o i 7 3  e ta l  in 1985. The
formulations were confirmed by elemental analysis, infrared, visible and u.v. 
spectra, and magnetic susceptibility measurements down to 77 K.
No crystal structures were determined until 1986, when Ribas e ta l  reported
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the structure of /V,/V^bis(8-quinolyl)ethylenediaminemonochlorocopper(II)
perchlorate, [Cu(H2 nn')CI]CI0 4 . The [Cu(H2 nn>)Ci] core forms a geometry
intermediate between a distorted tetragonal pyramid and a distorted trigonal 
bipyramid. Further investigations using ESR favoured the distorted square 
pyramidal stereochemistry in which a nitrogen atom occupies an apical
position. 174
Later, Diaz and Ribas characterised two new pentacoordinated copper(II) 
complexes with the tetradentate /V,A/^bis(8-quinolyl)ethylenediamine ligand, 
[(H2 nnl)CuN3 Cu(H2 nni)][Pp6 ]3  (Figure 6.3) and [Cu(H2 nn')NCO] [PFeb (Figure 
6.4). In the former complex the azide acts as a bridging ligand, and in the latter
NH
C U— N
NH
HN
N —Cu
HN
[PFeb
Figure 6.3
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the cyanate acts as the fifth ligand in the mononuciear cation.
NH
C u —  N — C — O
NH
[PFe]
Figure 6.4
Despite using the same synthetic route for the preparation of the corresponding 
nickel(II) derivatives, two entirely different complexes formed. One was a 
dinuclear nickel(II) complex, [(H2 nn')Ni(N3 )2 Ni(H2 nn')][PF6 ]2  (Figure 6.5), with 
two bridging azido groups, and the second
NH HNN —  N —  N
NH HN
[PFek
Figure 6.5
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another dinuclear com plex, [(H 2 n n i)N i(O H )(N C O )N I(H 2 nn')][PF6 ]2  (F igure 6 .6 ), 
with bridging cyanato- and hydroxy-groups.
NH HN
NH HN
[PFeh
Figure 6 . 6
T a b le  6.1 sum m arises the m e tal com plexes of A /,N^bis(8-quinoly!)alkylenedi 
am ines reported to date.
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Table 6.1
Complex Coordination No. Reference
[Nl(nn>)] 4 169
[Ni(nnii)] 4 169
[Ni(6 )] 4 169
[Ni(H2 nn*)(H2 0 )2 lCl2 6 170
[Ni(H2 nnii)(H2 0 )2 ]Cl2 6 170
[Ni(3)(H20)2lCl2 6 170
[Gu(H2 nn*)(H2 0 )2 ][CI0 4 ] 6 170
[Cu(H2nnl>)(H20)2][CI04l 6 170
[Cu(3 )(H2 0 )2][Ci0 4 ] 6 170
[Cu(4 )(H2 0 )2 l[CI0 4 l 6 170
[Cu(5 )(H2 0 )2 l[CI0 4 ] 6 170
[Cu(H2 nni)Cl2 ] 6 171,172
[Cu(6 )Cl2 ]V 2 H2 0 6 171
[Cu(7 )Cl2 l 6 171
[Cu(H2 nni)Br2 ] 6 172
[Gu(H2 nn>)l2] 6 172
[Gu(H2nn')(N03)2] 6 172
[Cu(H2 nni)(SCN)2] 6 172
[Go(H2 nni)Gl2 ] 6 172
[Go(H2 nrii)Br2 ] 6 172
[Go(H2 nn>)l2 ] 6 172
[Go(H2nn>)(N03)2l 6 172
[Go(H2 nn>)(SGN)2 ] 6 172
[Ni(H2 nn')Cl2 ] G 172
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Table 6.1 (contd.)
Complex Coordination No. Reference
[Ni(H2 nnl)Br2 l 6 172
[Ni(H2 nn')l2 ] 6 172
[Ni(H2 nn')(N0 3 )2 ] 6 172
[Ni(H2 nni)(SCN)2 ] 6 172
[Ni(H2nni)(H20)2][CI04]2 6 172
[Ni(H2nni)(H20)2][BPh4]2 6 172
[Ni(H2 nni)(N0 2 )][CI0 4 ] 5 173
[Ni(H2nni)(N02)][BF4] 5 173
[Ni(H2nni)(N02)][PF6] 5 173
[Ni(H2nn')(N02)]l 5 173
[Ni(H2 nnl)(N0 2 )][BPh4 ] 5 173
[Cu(H2 nn')CI][CI0 4 ] 5 174
[(H2 nni)CuN3 Cu(H2 nn')][PF0]3 5 175
[Cu(H2 nn')NC0 ] 5 175
[(H2nni)Ni(N3)2Ni(H2nn')][PF6]2 6 175
[(H2 nnl)Ni(OH)(NCO)Ni(H2 nn')][PF6]2 175
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6.2 Experimental
6.2.1 Preparation of the Tetradentate Ligands
N,N^bis(8 -quinolyl)ethy!enediamine (H2 nn') and N,A/^-bis(8-quinolyl)-1,3- 
propanediamine (Hannil) were synthesised by a modified Bucherer reaction 
from 8 -hydroxyquinollne and either ethyienediamine or 1,3-propanediamine, 
following the method outlined by Jensen and N i e l s o n  J 69
6.2.1.1 Preparation of N ,N/-b is(8-quino iy i)ethy ienediam ine
A mixture of 8 -hydroxyqulnollne (63 g, 0.43 mol), ethyienediamine (19 cm®, 
0.28 mol), sodium metabisulphite (83 g, 0.44 mol), and distilled water (500 
cm®) was heated under reflux and stirred for one week at 120°C. Upon 
heating, the suspension formed an oil. After refluxing, the yellow solution was 
made strongly alkaline by the addition of 0.5 M sodium hydroxide (300 cm®) to 
the hot solution, cooled and filtered. The solid yellow product was extracted five 
times with hot 0.2 M sodium hydroxide until the removal of sodium 8 - 
quinolinolate was complete. It was then dried and recrystal Used from acetone 
forming yellow crystals (Yield 40%, m.p.158°C).
Found : C, 75.96; H, 5.73; N, 17.75; C2 0 H1 8 N4  requires C, 76.40; H, 5.77; N, 
17.82%.
6.2.1.2 Preparation of Af,N'-bis(8-qulnolyl)propanedlamlne
A mixture of 8 -hydroxyquinollne (35.7 g, 0.25 mol), 1,3-propanediamine (10.81 
cm®, 0.13 mol), sodium metabisulphite (46.8 g, 0.25 mol), and distilled water
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(250 cm®) was heated under reflux and stirred for eight days at 120°C. After 
refluxing, the yellow solution was made strongly alkaline by the addition of 0.5 
M sodium hydroxide (250 cm®) to the hot solution, cooled and the yellow crude 
product was filtered off. This was extracted three times with hot 0.2 M sodium 
hydroxide until the removal of sodium 8 -quinolinolate was complete. It was 
then filtered hot and the yellow product which precipitated on cooling was 
filtered off, dried, and recrystallised from acetone forming large yellow crystals 
(Yield 55%, m.p.106oC).
Found : C,76.61; H, 6.08; N, 17.10; C2 1 H2 0 N4  requires C. 76.80; H, 6.13; N, 
17.05%.
6.2.2 Preparation of Vanad ium(Il) Complexes of H2nn>
All operations were carried out under nitrogen and solvents were 
deoxygenated before use.
6.2.2.1 Preparation of [V(H2nn i)C i2]
Hydrated vanadium(ll) chloride [VCl2 (H2 0 )4 ] (3.0 g, 1.5 mmol) was added to
deoxygenated absolute ethanol (50 cm®) forming a blue-purple solution. A
deoxygenated solution of H2 nn' (5.0 g, 15.9 mmol) in acetone (40 cm®) was
added forming a turquoise suspension in a turquoise solution. This was heated 
under reflux for three hours and then cooled slowly in an oil bath overnight. 
The green-black product was filtered off and dried under vacuum (Yield 80%). 
Found : C, 53.77; H, 4.50; N, 12.35; V, 11.32; [V(H2 nni)Cl2 l (C2 0 H1 8 CI2 N4 V)
requires C, 55.05; H, 4.16; N, 12.84; V, 11.68; [V(H2 nni)Cl2 ] i / 2H2 0
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( C 2 0 H 1 9 C I2 N 4 O 1 /2 V )  requires C. 53.95; H. 4.30; N, 12.58; V, 11.44%.
6.2.2.2 Preparation of [V(H2 nni)Br2 ]
The bromide [V(H20)6]Br2 (1.09 g, 3.42 mmol) was added to deoxygenated 
absolute ethanol (70 cm®) forming a lilac solution. On the addition of H2 nni
(1.10 g, 3.50 mmol) in acetone (50 cm®) a green solution formed initially which 
then became dark blue. This was heated under reflux for one hour, cooled 
slowly and the solution placed in the freezer overnight. The product was filtered 
off and dried under vacuum (Yield 85%).
Found : C. 42.79; H, 3.75; N, 9.40; V. 9.44; [V(H2 nni)Br2 ] (C2 oHi8 Br2 N4 V) 
requires C, 45.75; H, 3.45; N, 10.67; V, 9.70; [V(H2nni)Br2].2H20/ 
[V(H2nni)(H20)2]Br2 (C2 oH2 2 Br2 N4 0 2 V) requires C, 42.80; H. 3.95; N, 9.98; V. 
9.08%.
6.2.2.3 Preparation of [V(nni)(THF)2 ]
Butyl lithium (2.55 cm®, 6.36 mmol, 2.5 M soin, in hexane) was added to a 
cooled yellow solution of H2 nn' (1.0 g, 3.18 mmol) in THF (70 cm®) forming a
deep red solution instantly. This was stirred at room temperature for three 
hours. It was then cooled in "dri ice'Vacetone and a red crystalline solid 
precipitated. [VCl2 (TMEDA)2 ] (1.26 g, 3.56 mmol) was then added forming a 
blue suspension in a red solution. On warming to room temperature, the 
solution became much darker in colour. After stirring at room temperature 
overnight, the purple-black precipitate which had formed was filtered off and 
dried under vacuum (Yield 43%).
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Found : C. 66.17; H, 6.40; N, 11.63; [V(nn>)(THF)2 ] (C2 8 H3 4 N4 O2 V) requires C, 
66.26; H, 6.35; N. 11.04%.
6.2.3 Preparation of a Vanad ium (lll) Complex of Han ni
6.2.3.1 Preparation of [V(H2nn i)C l2]CI
A/,A/^Bis(8 -quinolyi)ethylenediamine (0.74 g, 2.35 mmol) was added to a THF 
solution (60 cm®) of [VCl3 (THF)3 ] (0.88 g, 2.35 mmol) forming a brown
suspension in a brown solution. This was stirred for four hours and the mustard 
suspension was filtered off and dried under vacuum (Yield 63%).
Found ; C. 52.92; H, 4.65; N, 10.72; V, 9.85; [V(H2 nni)Cl2]CI (C2 0 H1 8 CI3 N4 V)
requires C, 50.91; H, 3.85; N, 11.87; V, 10.80; [V(H2 nn')Cl2]CITHF 
(C2 4 H2 6 CI3 N4 V) requires C, 52.99; H. 4.82; N, 10.30; V. 9.37%.
6.2.4 Preparation of Vanadlum(Il) Complexes of H2nn ii
6.2.4.1 Preparation of [V(H2nn")C l2]
The chloride [VCl2 (H2 0 )4 ] (2.17 g, 11.2 mmol)) was added to a yellow solution 
of Hann i^ (3.74 g, 11.4 mmol) in THF (100 cm®) forming a turquoise-green
suspension in a green solution. After heating under reflux for two hours, the 
green precipitate was filtered off and dried under vacuum (Yield 87%).
Found : C, 55.93; H. 4.70; N, 11.68; V, 11.99; [V(H2 nnii)Cl2 ] (C2 1 H1 9 CI2 N4 V) 
requires C, 56.13; H. 4.26; N, 12.47; V, 11.34%.
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6.2.4.2 Preparation of [V(Hgnn")Br2 ]
The ethanol adduct [V(EtOH)elBr2 (1.83 g, 3.76 mmol) was added to a yellow 
solution of H2nnii(1.23 g, 3.75 mmol) In THF (100 cm^) rapidly forming a green
suspension in a green solution. This was heated under reflux for three hours 
and the green solid was filtered off and dried under vacuum (Yield 81%).
Found : C, 46.89; H, 3.86; N, 9.98; V, 9.33; [V(h2 nn>l)Br2 ] (C2 iH 2 oBr2 N4 V) 
requires C, 46.78; H, 3.74; N, 10.39; V, 9.45%.
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6.3 Results and Discussion
Complexes of A/;/V^bis(8 -quinolyl)ethylenediamine (H2 nni) and A/,/V^bis(8 -quln 
olyl)-1,3-propanedlamine (Hann*) with vanadium (II) and vanadium (III) halides
were successfully prepared. However, owing to a lack of X-ray structural data 
due to the highly insoluble nature of the complexes and subsequent difficulty in 
preparing single crystals, the microanalyses, infrared spectra and magnetic 
susceptibility measurements have been used to decipher the mode of 
coordination of the ligands. Attempts to prepare the corresponding triflate and 
tetrafluoroborate complexes were unsuccessful.
6.3.1 infrared Spectra
6.3.1.1 Complexes of Vanadium with /V, Mf-Bls(8-quinoiyi)ethyiene- 
diamine
The infrared spectra of A/,/V^bis(8 -quinolyl)ethylenediamine and its vanadium 
complexes display the same overall pattern. However, the metal-chelate bond 
formation results in small but significant shifts in frequencies.
6.3.1.1.1 Infrared Spectra of [V(nn i)Ci2] and [V(nni)Br2] 
2800-3460cm '*i range :
The stretching mode of the NH group, present at 3384 cm'"* for Hgnn', shifts to 
the much lower values of 3170 cm-i for [V(H2 nni)Cl2 ] and 3169 cm-i for 
[V(H2 nni)Br2 ] 2 H2 O, thus proving coordination of the amine group.
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A broad band centred at 3400 cm-i in the spectrum of [V(H2 nn')Br2] 2 H2 O 
corresponds to the OH stretch of the water molecules.
1650-1550 cm-1 region :
Two bands at 1612 and 1575 cm -\ of relative intensity 1:3, are exhibited by 
H2 nnl These bands arise from weakly coupled stretching vibrations of the C=C 
and C=N bonds of the aromatic rings, and the deformation mode of the NH 
group.4 On coordination, 1612 cm-i moves to 1618 cm-i for [V(H2 nni)Cl2 ] and
1615 cm-1 for [V(H2 nni)Br2 ] 2 H2O. Like the corresponding cobalt complexes, 
the 1575 cm-1 splits Into bands at 1578 and 1593 cm i for [V(H2 nn')Cl2 ] and 
1578 and 1594 cm-"* for [V(H2 nni)Br2 ]. This is attributed to the partial loss of 
coupling between ô(NH) and the aromatic ring vibrations as shown in Table
6.3 below.
Table 6.3
H 2n n l [V (H 2n n l)C l2] [V (H 2n n l)B r2]-2H 20 lC o (H 2n n i)C l2]+ [C o (H 2n n l)B r2]+
1 6 1 2 1 6 1 4 1 6 1 5 1 6 2 0 1 6 2 0
1 5 7 5 1 5 7 8 1 5 7 8 1 5 9 0 1 5 9 0
1 5 9 3 1 5 9 4 1 6 0 0 1 6 0 0
t  ref. 172
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1330-1400 cm-1 region :
In the spectrum of Hann', a medium band at 1342 cm-i corresponding to a C-N 
stretching vibration is shifted to 1339 cm-’' for [V(H2 nn')Cl2 ] and 1345 cm-i for 
[V(H2nnl)Br2]-2H20.
940-980 cm-1 region :
A medium-to-strong band at 963 cm-i for [V(H2 nni)Cl2] and 966 cm-’* for 
[V(H2 nni)Br2] 2 H2 O corresponds to the deformation mode of the coordinated 
NH group. The corresponding band for Hanni is at 962 cm-T
600-200 cm-1 region :
For [V(H2 nn')Cl2 ], a single band at 305 cm-i corresponds to v(V-CI). A V-N
stretching vibration is present at 502 cm'T For [V(H2 nni)Bra] 2HaO, a medium
band at 230 cm-  ^ corresponds to i)(V-Br). Again the V-N stretching vibration is 
at 503 cm'T A medium band at 330 cm~'* is tentatively assigned to u(V-O). 
Because only one band is present for the d(V-C!) and 'u(V-Br) vibrations, it is 
suggested that the halide occupies the trans position. Alternatively, if the 
vanadium complex is five coordinate as in other H2 nn' metal complexes such
as [Cu(H2 nni)CI][CI0 4 ], then only one i)(M-X), X -  halide, is expected. In the
bromo-complex, a second 'u(V-Br) stretch may occur below 200 cm-i but this 
could not be investigated due to the limitations in range of the 
spectrophotometer. The formulation of the chloro- and bromo-complexes is
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therefore uncertain in that one or two halides may be coordinated to the 
vanadium, or in the case of the bromo-complex, an oxygen atom from a water 
molecule may occupy a coordination site. It can therefore be concluded that 
while a comparison of the infrared spectra of the free base and the presumed 
complexes is useful In determining whether the base has been coordinated, it 
does not indicate with certainty the exact mode of coordination on complex 
formation.
6.3.1.1.2 Infrared Spectrum of [V(H2nn‘)(THF)CI3Cl2 
2800-3460 cm"^ region :
A weak-intensity band at 3060 cm-i is assigned to d (NH). T w o  other medium- 
Intensity bands at 2852 and 2714 cm-i are due to aromatic CH stretching 
vibrations.
1650-1550 cm-1 region :
The two bands arising from the weakly coupled 0=0 and 0=N of the aromatic 
rings and the deformation mode of the NH group, in H2 nn', are at 1612 and
1575 cm \  but shift to the higher frequencies of 1618 and 1587 cm-i in the 
complex.
1000-1400 cm"i region :
A medium-intensity band at 1337 cm-"* is due to u(C-N). A strong-intensity band
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arising from d (C-O) in uncoordinated THF Is at 1070 cm T However, In the 
spectrum of the complex, this band is split forming two medium-intensity bands 
at 1083 and 1072 cm -\ indicative therefore of the coordination of the oxygen of 
the THF to the vanadium.
200-800 cm-1 region :
A Strong band at 790 cm-i jn the spectrum of the free base is due to the 
deformation mode of the aromatic CH and is shifted to the slightly lower 
frequency of 789 cm-i in the spectrum of [V(H2 nn')(THF)CI]Cl2 . The V-N
stretching frequency is at 487 cm"T A medium-intensity band at 307 cm \
characteristic of u(V-CI), confirms that a chlorine is coordinated to the 
vanadium. However, a strong-intensity band at the higher frequency of 357 
cm-1, characteristic of d(V-O) establishes the fact that one THF is also 
coordinated to the vanadium. The formulation as [V(H2 nni)(THF)CI]Cl2 is 
therefore justified.
6.3.1.1.3 Infrared Spectrum of [V(nn')(THF)2]
The infrared spectra of [V(nn>)(THF)2 ] and H2 nn' are quite similar in overall 
appearance apart from the obvious absence of a NH stretch above 3000 cm-i.
1650-1550 cm-1 region :
The bands arising from the aromatic C=C and C=N, and the NH deformation
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mode of H2 nn* are at 1575 and 1612 cm-i but are at the lower frequency of
1586 and 1560 cm"i in the spectrum of the complex but the band arising from 
the NH deformation mode has gone.
900-1400 cm-1 region :
A strong-intensity band corresponding to v(C-N) is at 1377 om-i, higher than 
that of the free base which is at 1342 cm T In the spectrum of uncoordinated 
THF, a C-O stretch is at 1070 cm’T However, in the spectrum of the complex, 
this Is split into two bands of equal intensity, one at 1073 cm-i and the other at 
1049 cm*i. This suggests that the oxygen of the THF is coordinated to the 
vanadium. It is also important to note that the band corresponding to the NH 
deformation mode at approximately 960 cm-i is absent in the spectrum of 
[V(nn')(THF)2 ].
200-800 cm-1 region :
A strong-intensity band at 783 cm“i relates to the deformation mode of the 
aromatic CH, which is lower than the corresponding band at 790 cm-i in the 
spectrum of H2 nnl A V-N stretch is present at 475 cm \  and a medium-intensity
band at 390 cm-i is assigned to a V -0  stretch. This is proof that the THF is 
coordinated to the vanadium. The absence of a V-Cl stretch is also significant 
as all the chloride should have been removed as lithium chloride in the 
reaction.
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6.3.1.2 Complexes of Vanad ium  with N ,N ^B is(8-quinoly i)-1 ,3- 
propanediam ine
The infrared spectra of A/,/\/^bis-(8-quinolyi)-1,3-propanediamine (H2 nn*), 
[V(H2 nn*i)Cl2] and [V(H2 nn'*)Br2 ] show the same overall pattern. However, 
coordination results in significant shifts of frequencies.
2800-3410 cm-1 region :
In this region, a strong sharp band at 3406 cm-i corresponds to the stretching 
mode of the NH group of H2 nnil. On coordination, there is a marked downfield 
shift to 3190 cm-1 for [V(H2 nnii)Cl2] and the band splits into two, one sharp 
band at 3255 cm-i and a medium band at 3106 cm-i for [V(H2 nn'i)Br2]. The 
splitting of the NH band has also been observed in the corresponding copper 
complexes. 172 The C-H stretch arising from the aromatic rings is at 3036 cm-i 
for the free base but shifts to the higher frequencies of 3042 and 3056 cm-i for 
[V(H2 nnii)Cl2] and [V(H2 nnii)Br2 ] respectively.
1650-1550 cm-1 region :
Two bands at 1609 and 1574 cm-i of relative intensity 1:3 are exhibited by 
H2 nni. These bands originate from partially coupled stretching vibrations of the 
C=C and C=N bonds of the aromatic rings, and the deformation mode of the 
NH g r o u p .  172 On coordination, the 1609 cm-i band shifts slightly to the higher 
frequencies of 1611 cm-i and like the corresponding [V(H2 nn')Cl2] complex.
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the 1574 cm-1 band splits into bands at 1579 and 1593 cm-i. This is attributed 
to the partial loss of coupling between 0(NH) and the aromatic ring vibrations. 
The corresponding bands are at 1613 and 1576 cm-i for [V(H2 nnii)Br2 ].
940-980 cm-1 region :
A medium band at 973 cm-i for [V(H2 nnH)Cl2 ] and 974 cm-i for [V(H2 nn'l)Br2 ] 
corresponds to the deformation mode of the coordinated NH group. This band 
is at the lower frequency of 948 cm-i for the free base.
600-200 cm-1 region :
For [V(H2 nn'i)Cl2 ], a single band at 300 cm'i corresponds to the V-Cl stretch 
and a v(V-N) stretching vibration occurs at 523 cm'i. por [V(H2 nnH)Br2 ], v{\/- 
Br) occurs at 225 cm-i and v(V-N) occurs at 527 cm'i Because only one band
is present for both u(V-CI) and i3(V-Br), it is suggested that the halides are in 
the trans positions. Alternatively, if the vanadium complexes are in fact 
[V(H2 nnii)CI]CI or [V(H2 nn*>)Br]Br, i.e. only five coordinate as In other H2 nn"
metal complexes, then only one band corresponding to d (V-X), X=halide, 
would be expected.
Again, it is difficult to deduce with certainty the exact formulation of these 
complexes.
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6.3.2 Magnetic Susceptibility Measurements
6.3.2.1 Complexes of Vanadium with ^'-Bis(8-quinoiyi)ethylene- 
diamine
The effective magnetic moments for [V(H2 nni)Cl2 ], [V(H2 nn*)Br2 ], [V(nn*)(THF)2 ] 
and [V(H2 nni)(THF)CI]Cl2 were determined over the temperature range 295 to 
89K. For [V(H2 nn')Cl2 ] and [V(H2 nn')Br2 ], the effective magnetic moments,
which at room temperature were 3.69 and 3.70 BM respectively, did not vary 
significantly with temperature. A graph of the reciprocal atomic susceptibility 
against temperature for [V(H2 nn')Br2] gave a straight line through the origin,
thus 0=0° and the complex obeys the Curie law. The chloro-complex deviates
slightly from the Curie law since 0  = 1 0 ° but it appears that both [V(H2 nn')Cl2]
and [V(H2 nn*)Br2 ] are magneticaliy-dilute, octahedral mononuclear
vanadium(II) complexes. The variation with temperature of the atomic 
susceptibility, reciprocal atomic susceptibility and effective magnetic moment 
for [V(H2 nn')Cl2 ] and [V(H2 nn')Br2 ] are listed in Tables 6.7 and 6 . 8
respectively. The magnetic behaviour for [V(H2 nn')Cl2 ] and [V(H2 nni)Br2 ] is 
illustrated in Figures 6.7 and 6 . 8  respectively.
While the initial results for "[V(nn')(THF)2 ]” proved quite promising, i.e. the
microanalysis matched this formula and the infrared spectrum showed the 
absence of the NH stretch, the magnetic result was surprising. Instead of the 
expected magnetic moment of approximately 3.87 BM typical of a vanadium(II) 
complex, the moment was found to be 2.34 BM (Table 6.9, Figure 6.9). It is 
obvious from this result that the formulation above is incorrect and that some
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adventitious oxidation occurred during the preparation.
The effective magnetic moment at room temperature for [V(H2 nn*)(THF)CI]Ci2
was 2.72 BM as expected and on lowering the temperature to 87 K the 
magnetic moment decreased to 2.58 BM consistent with a mononuclear, 
distorted octahedral vanadium (III) complex (Table 6.10, Figure 6.10).
6.3.2.2 Complexes of Vanadium with IV, Af'-Bls(8-qulnolyl)-1,3-prop 
anedlamlne
The effective magnetic moments for [V(H2 nn*l)Cl2] and [V(H2 nn'l)Br2] were 
determined over the temperature range 293 to 87K. At room temperature 
[V(H2 nn'l)Cl2] and [V(H2 nnH)Br2 ] had magnetic moments of 3.64 and 3.68 BM
respectively which did not vary significantly with temperature. For both 
complexes, a graph of the reciprocal atomic susceptibility against temperature
was a straight line through the origin, thus 6=0° and the Curie law is obeyed. 
From these results, it may be deduced that both [V(H2 nnii)Cl2] and 
[V(H2 nn'l)Br2 Î are magneticaliy-dilute octahedral vanadium(Il) complexes with 
mononuclear structures. The results of the magnetic measurements for 
[V(H2 nnil)Cl2 ] and [V(H2 nnil)Br2 ] are given in Tables 6.11 (Figure 6.11) and 
6.12 (Figure 6.12) respectively.
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6.4 Conclusion
From the microanalyses, Infrared spectra and magnetic measurements, it is 
clear that complexes of A/,M-bis(8 -quinolyl)ethylenediamine and /V,N^bis(8 - 
quinolyl)-1,3-propanediamine with vanadium(II) and vanadium(III) halides can 
readily be prepared in high yields. Although it is not possible to be certain of 
the structures, all the vanadium(II) complexes are likely to have mononuclear 
structures with two coordinated halides. However, formulation as [V(H2 nni)X]X
or [V(H2 nnil)X]X with five coordinate vanadium(II) has not been excluded. 
There was insufficient time to check whether reaction of the complexes with 
sodium tetraphenylborate gives the [V(H2 nni)X][BPh4 ] and [V(H2 nn>l)X][BPh4 ] 
derivatives.
An attempt to prepare the complex of deprotonated H^nn' with vanadium(II) by 
reaction of H^nn' with butyl lithium to remove the NH protons and then reacting 
this with [VCl2 (TMEDA)2] appeared to give [V(nn*)(THF)2 ]. The infrared 
spectrum clearly showed the disappearance of the NH stretch above 3000 
cm-^  as well as the NH deformation mode at approximately 960 cm‘T In 
addition, no vanadium-halide stretches were observed. However, the magnetic 
measurement on the product clearly indicated that the vanadium was in a 
higher oxidation state than (II).
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Table 6.4 Infrared Spectra^
A s s ig n m e n t H2 nn' LV(H2nn<)Cl2l [V(H2nn')Br2]-2H20
d (O H )
D (N -H )
'U(C-H)
U (C = C ).
i ; (C = N )  and
N -H  d efo rm , 
v ibra tions
d (C H 2)
u (C -N )
3 3 8 4 (m )
2 9 2 0 (s )
1 6 1 2 (m )
1 5 7 5 (s ,s h )
1 5 1 9 (3 )
1 4 6 7 (v s )
1 4 2 4 (m )
1 3 8 2 (5 )
1 3 4 2 (m )
1 3 0 3 (w )
1 2 7 1 (w )
1 2 3 1 (w )
1 1 3 9 (w )
1 1 3 0 (m )
1 0 8 0 (w )
N -H  d efo rm .
9 7 8 (w )
9 6 2 (w )
9 3 7 (w )
3 1 7 0 (w )
2 9 1 6 (s )  
1 6 4 7 (w )  
1 6 1 4 (w )
1 5 9 3 (w )
1 5 7 8 (m )
1 5 0 4 (m )
1 4 6 2 (s )
1 3 8 0 (s )
1 3 4 0 (m )
1 3 1 2 (w )
1 2 5 9 (w )
1 2 4 B (m )
1 2 3 2 (w )
1212(m -w ) 
1 1 7 2 (m -w )
1 0 8 7 (m )
1 0 6 9 (m )
1 0 2 5 (m )
9 9 4 (w )
9 6 3 (m )
861 (m)
3 4 5 1  (b r)  
3 1 6 9 (m )  
2 9 2 6 (s )
1 6 1 5 (w )
1 5 9 4 (w )
1 5 7 8 (3 )
1 5 0 4 (m -3 )
1 4 5 9 (3 ,sh )
1 4 1 6 (w )
1 3 8 4 (m -s )
1 3 4 5 (m )
1 2 7 2 (w )
1 2 6 4 (w )
1 2 4 5 (w )
1 2 3 0 (w )
1211(m -w )
1 1 6 5 (w )
1 1 3 0 (w )
1 0 8 8 (m -s )
1 0 6 8 (m )
1 0 4 1 (m -w )
1 0 2 8 (m )
9 9 3 (w )
9 8 4 (w )
9 6 6 (s ,s h )
9 2 3 (w )
9 0 0 (w )
8 6 3 (w )
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Table 6.4 Infrared Spectra (c o n td .)t
A s s ig n m e n t H 2n n l [V (H 2nn<)Cl2] [V (H 2n n l)B r2] 2H 2O
8 3 8 (6 ,sh)
8 2 4 (m ) 8 3 0 (s ,s h ) 8 3 1 (s ,s h )
8 1 1 (m ) 8 0 9 (w ) 8 0 9 (w )
ring C H  d efo rm . 7 9 0 (s ) 7 9 0 (s ,s h ) 7 9 1 (s ,s h )
7 5 1  (s) 7 7 7 (s ,s h )
7 2 3 (w ) 7 2 4 (m -w )
"u(N-H) 7 0 9 (w )
6 6 9 (w ) 6 6 5 (m ) 6 6 2 (w )
6 4 3 (m ) 6 5 3 (w ) 6 4 9 (w )
6 0 8 (w )
5 9 9 (m ) 5 9 5 (w )
5 5 7 (w )
5 3 9 (w ) 5 3 0 (m ) 5 3 5 (w )
5 0 6 (w )
"U(V-N) 5 0 3 (m ) 5 0 3 (w )
4 7 7 (w )
4 6 5 (w ) 4 6 4 (m -W ) 4 6 8 (w )
4 5 2 {m ) 4 3 9 (w )
3 8 5 (W )
3 6 2 (w )
3 3 8 (m )
D (V -O )? 3 3 0 (m )
3 2 4 (m ) 3 2 8 (w )
'U (V-C I) 3 0 5 (s ) 3 0 0 (m )
2 7 7 (m ) 2 7 7 (5 ) 2 7 0 (m )
u (V -B r ) 2 3 0 (m )
2 1 5 (m ) 2 0 6 (m )
t  N u jol m ull s p e c tra  in cm*"*
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Table 6.5 Infrared Spectra^
A s s ig n m e n t H a n n * [V (H 2n n '){T H F )2] [V (H 2n n ')C l2]C i
3 4 0 9 (b r )
'U (N-H) 3 3 8 4 (m ) 3 0 6 0 (w )
arom a tic  u (C H )
alipha tic  v (C H ) 2 9 2 0 (s ) 2 9 1 9 (s ) 2 9 2 2 (s )
2 8 5 2 (s )
2 7 2 6 (m ) 2 7 1 4 (m )
'U (C =C ), 1 6 1 2 (m ) 1 5 8 6 (m ) 1 5 8 7 (m -w )
d {C = N )  and 1 5 7 5 (s ,s h ) 1 5 6 0 {s ,s h )
N H  d efo rm . 1 5 1 9 (s ) 1 5 1 8 (m ) 1 5 1 4 (s ,s h )
1 4 9 6 (s ,s h )
1 4 6 7 (v s ) 1 4 6 1 (s ,s h ) 1 4 6 2 (s ,s h )
1 4 2 4 (m )
1 3 8 2 (s ) 1 3 9 7 (m ) 1 3 8 7 (s ,s h )
1 3 7 7 (s ,s h ) 1 3 7 8 (s .s h )
d (C -N ) 1 3 4 2 (m ) 1 3 3 3 (m -s ) 1 3 3 70 m )
1 3 0 3 (w ) 1 3 1 6 {m ) 1 3 1 4 (m )
1 2 7 1 (w ) 1 2 7 8 (m ) 1 2 6 6 (w )
1 2 3 1 (w ) 1 2 4 2 (w )
1222(m ) 1 2 1 5 (w )
1 1 8 8 (m ) 1 1 6 5 (w )
u { C - 0 ) 1 0 8 3 (m )
D (C -O ) 1 0 7 2 (m )
1 0 6 0 (s ,b r )
1 1 3 9 (w )
1 1 3 0 (m ) 1 1 3 3 (m ) 1 0 3 8 (m -w )
1 0 7 3 (m )
1 0 4 9 (m )
1 0 0 9 (m ) 1012(m )
9 7 8 (w ) 9 7 0 (m )
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Table 6.5 Infrared Spectra (c o n td .)t
A s s ig n m e n t H 2nn* [V (H 2n n l)(T H F )2l [V (H 2nn<)Cl2]CI
ô (N -H ) 9 6 2 (w )
9 3 7 (w ) 9 0 9 (w )
8 9 0 (m ) 8 7 5 (w )
8 2 4 (m ) 8 2 0 (m -s ) 8 3 3 (m )
8 1 1 (m ) 8 0 2 (m -s ) 8 1 0 (w )
ring ô (C -H ) 7 9 0 (s ) 7 8 3 (m -s ) 7 8 9 (m -s )
7 7 6 (m )
7 6 8 (m )
7 5 1 (8 )
7 3 8 (s ) 7 2 6 (m )
7 0 9 (w )
6 6 9 (w ) 6 6 5 (m ) 6 6 4 (w )
6 4 3 (m ) 6 3 4 (w ) 6 51  (w )
6 1 1  (w )
5 5 7 (w )
5 3 9 (w ) 5 4 0 (W )
d (V -N ) 5 2 0 (m ) 5 2 4 (w )
5 0 6 (w ) 5 0 5 (w )
4 7 5 (m -w ) 4 8 7 (w )
4 6 5 (w )
4 5 2 (m )
u (V -O ) 3 9 0 (m ) 3 8 7 (w )
3 7 5 (w )
3 6 0 (s )
3 5 7 (8 )
3 2 4 (m ) 3 0 7 (m )
2 7 7 (m ) 291  (w )
2 1 5 (m )
t  Nujol m ull s p ec tra  In cm -1
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Table 6.6 Infrared Spectra^
Assignment H2nnM [V(H2nnll)Cl2] [V(H2nn*l)Br2]
v (N -H )
i} (C H )  arom a tic  
u (C H )  alipha tic
XJ(C=C).
d (C -N )  and  
(N -H )  defo rm .
d(CH2 )
d (C = N )
3 4 0 6 (s ,s h )
3 0 5 9 (w )
3 0 3 6 (w )
2 9 2 6 (s )
1 9 7 1 (w )
1 9 5 5 (w )  
1 9 2 3 (w )  
1 8 9 3 (w )  
1 7 6 7 (w )  
1 7 4 0 (w )  
1 7 1 0 (w )  
1 6 6 7 (w )
1 6 0 9 (s )
1 5 9 3 (m -w )  
1 5 7 4 (s ,s h )  
1 5 1 9 (8 ,sh )
1 4 7 0 (8 ,sh ) 
1 4 2 4 (m -s )
1 3 9 7 (m )
1 3 7 9 (s ,s h )
1 3 3 9 (s )
1 2 9 0 (m )
1 2 7 7 (w )
1 2 6 2 (w )
1 2 3 5 (m -s )  
1201(w )
3 1 9 0 (m )
3 0 4 2 (w )
2 9 3 4 (8 )
2 8 5 8 (s )
1 9 7 6 (w )
1 6 1 1 (w )
1 5 7 9 (8 )
1 5 1 0 (w )
1 4 9 7 (s ,s h )
1 4 6 6 (s )
1 4 2 4 (w )
1 3 7 7 (8 ,sh )
1 3 3 8 (w )
1 3 2 1 (m )
1 2 7 4 (m -w )
1 2 5 2 (m -w )
1 2 3 1 (w )
1 2 0 8 (w )
3 2 5 5 (s ,s h )
3 1 0 6 (m )
3 0 5 6 (w )
2 9 2 4 (s )
2 8 5 5 (s )
1 9 6 3 (w )
1 8 9 7 (w )
1 7 5 4 (w )
1 6 1 3 (w )
1 5 7 6 (m )
1 5 0 1 (m )
1 4 6 0 (8 ,sh )
1 4 2 7 (w )
1 4 1 2 (w )
1 3 7 9 (s ,s h )
1 3 3 6 (m -w )
1 3 1 8 (w )
1 2 7 3 (w )
1 2 5 8 (w )
1 2 4 7 (w )
1 2 3 1 (w )
1 2 0 9 (W )
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Table 6.6 Infrared Spectra (c o n td .)t
A s s ig n m e n t H 2nnH [V (H 2nn*i)C l2] [V (H 2n n ll)B r2l
1 1 8 0 (w ) 1 1 9 6 (m )
1 1 7 9 (w )
1 1 4 5 (w )
1 1 7 3 (w )
1 1 3 1 (m -s )
1 1 1 7 (m -s )
1 1 2 5 (w )
1 1 0 6 (s ,s h )
1 1 3 0 (w )
1 0 9 5 (m ) 1 0 9 2 (w ) 1 0 9 6 (m )
1 0 5 7 (w ) 1 0 6 3 {m ) 1 0 5 0 (m -w )
1 0 3 3 (w ) 1 0 2 7 (m -w ) 1 0 3 8 (w )
1 0 0 9 (m -w )
9 7 9 (w ) 9 9 2 (m -s ) 9 8 6 (w )
N H  d efo rm . 9 4 8 {w ) 9 7 3 (w )
9 5 3 (s ,s h )
9 2 2 (s .s h )
9 7 4 (m )
9 5 4 (w )
9 2 4 (w )
8 8 9 (w ) 8 9 4 (w ) 9 0 6 (s )
8 5 8 (w ) 8 7 5 (3 ,sh) 8 5 9 (m )
8 4 7 {w ) 8 4 3 (s ,s h ) 8 2 6 (s ,s h )
8 1 8 (s ,s h ) 8 2 3 (s ,s h )
8 0 2 (w )
8 0 5 (s ,s h )
ring C -H  defo rm . 7 9 1 (s ,s h )
7 7 4 (w )
7 5 8 (m )
7 4 0 (s ,s h )
7 8 3 (s ,s h )
7 6 8 (m )
7 4 0 (m )
7 2 6 (w )
7 8 0 (v s ,s h )
7 2 4 (w )
666{w )
6 4 5 (m )
6 5 3 (w ) 
6 3 7 (m -s )
6 4 9 (w )
6 3 2 (m ) 6 2 2 (m -w )
5 9 3 (w )
5 7 6 (m )
6 2 2 (w )
6 1 2 (w )
5 8 0 (w )
5 3 8 (m -w ) 5 3 8 (w ) 5 4 6 (w )
d (V -N ) 5 2 3 (m -w )
4 9 4 (w )
4 7 2 (w )
5 2 7 (w )
5 1 0 (w )
4 5 1  (w )
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Table 6.6 Infrared Spectra (c o n td .)t
A s s ig n m e n t H 2nnW [V (H 2n n l l ) a 2] [V (H 2n n l^ B r2l
4 2 7 (w )
3 7 5 (m ,b r )
4 3 6 (m -w )
4 2 2 (w )
3 8 5 (m -w )
4 2 5 (w )
3 8 0 (w )
3 3 0 (w )
3 1 5 (w )
D (V -C l)
2 3 8 (m )
3 0 0 (s )
2 8 0 (m -w )
u (V -B r ) 2 2 5 (w )
t  N ujol m ull s p e c tra  in c m '
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Table 6.7 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a )> reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (x a ’ M and effective magnetic moment (|Jieff)
with temperature for [V(H2 nn«)Cl2 ]
T e m p e ra tu re (K ) % A (c g s )X 1 0 -6 % A -1X 10-6 K e ff(B M )
2 9 1 5 8 5 9 1 .7 1 3 .6 9
2 6 1 6 4 2 6 1 .5 0 3 .6 6
2 2 9 7 2 4 6 1 .3 8 3 .6 4
1 9 7 8 5 0 8 1 .1 8 3 .6 6
1 6 5 1 0 0 8 4 0 .9 9 3 .6 5
1 3 3 1 2 3 6 2 0 .8 1 3 .6 3
101 1 5 9 7 4 0 .6 3 3 .5 9
8 7 1 8 2 5 2 0 .5 5 3 .5 6
Diamagnetic Correction = -244 X 10‘®cgs 
8=100
Figure 6.7 Magnetic Behaviour of [V(H2nn i)C l2]
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Table 6.8 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a )» reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (xa 'M  and effective magnetic moment (p@ff)
with temperature for [V(H2 nni)Br2 3
T e m p e ra tu re (K ) X A (c g s )X 10-6 X A - ''X 10-6 (Aeff(B M )
2 9 3 5 8 4 3 1 .7 1 3 .7 0
2 6 1 6 6 0 1 1 .5 1 3 .7 1
2 2 9 7 6 1 1 1 .3 1 3 .7 3
1 9 7 8 9 1 8 1.12 3 .7 5
1 6 5 1 0 5 9 4 0 .9 4 3 .7 4
1 3 3 1 2 8 6 5 0 .7 8 3 .7 0
101 1 6 8 2 5 0 .5 9 3 .6 9
8 7 1 9 3 7 9 0 .5 2 3 .6 7
Diamagnetic Correction = -259 X 10'^cgs 
0  = 0 0
Figure 6.8 Magnetic Behaviour of [V(H2 nni)Br2 ]
E.Oi r  4.0
- 3.0
-  2.0
0 .5 -
- 0.5
0.0 0.0
0 50 100 150 200 250 300
HQD
%
X -1
f ie f f
Temp. (K)
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Table 6.9 The variations of atomic susceptibility (cA), reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (cA-1) anô effective magnetic moment (meff)
wixh temperature for [V(nni)(THF)2 l
T e m p e ra tu re (K ) x A (c g s )X 1 0 -6 % A -1X 10-6 H eff(B M )
2 9 5 2 3 1 8 4 .3 1 2 .3 4
2 6 1 2 5 8 3 3 .8 7 2 .3 2
2 2 9 2 9 4 7 3 .3 9 2 .3 2
1 9 7 3 3 6 7 2 .9 7 2 .3 0
1 6 5 3 9 9 8 2 .5 0 2 .3 0
1 3 3 4 9 6 2 2.02 2 .3 0
101 6 2 8 4 1 .5 9 2 .2 5
8 7 7 2 8 2 1 .3 7 2 .2 5
Diamagnetic Correction = -296 X 10"®cgs 
8  = 80
Figure 6.9 Magnetic Behaviour of “[V (nn i)(TH F)2]”
<y>S'
5 r  2.5
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Table 6.10 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a )> reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (Xa”^) and effective magnetic moment (peff)
with temperature for [V(H2 nn i)(THF)CI]Cl2
T e m p e ra tu re (K ) % A (c g s )X 1 0 -6 % A -1X 10-6
2 9 3 3 1 4 8 3 .1 8 2 .7 2
2 6 1 3 5 0 5 2 .8 5 2 .7 0
2 2 9 3 9 2 5 2 .5 5 2.68
1 9 7 4 5 5 5 2 .1 9 5 2.68
1 6 5 5 4 0 9 1 .8 5 2 .6 7
1 3 3 6 5 2 2 1 .5 3 2 .6 3
101 8 2 4 4 1.21 2 .5 8
8 7 9 5 4 6 1 .0 5 2 .5 8
Diamagnetic Correction = -320 X lO'^cgs 
0  = 18°
Figure 6.10 Magnetic Behaviour of [V(H2 nni)(THF)CI]Cl2
r  3 .04 .0 -1
3 . 5 - -  2 .5
3 . 0 -
-  2.02 .5  -
I 2.0 -
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Table 6.11 The variations of atomic susceptibility (xa)> reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (x a "^) and effective magnetic moment (peff)
with temperature for [V(H2 nnH)Cl2 ]
T  e m p e ra tu re (K ) XA(cgs)X10-6 % A ^ X 1 0 - 6
2 9 3
2 6 1
2 2 9
1 9 7
1 6 5
133
101
8 7
5 6 4 7
6 3 2 7
7 1 6 8
8 3 7 1
9 9 0 5
12241
1 5 8 2 4
1 8 1 6 8
1 .7 7
1 .5 8
1 .4 0
1 .1 9
1.01
0 .8 2
0 .6 3
0 .5 5
3 .6 4
3 .6 3
3 .6 2
3 .6 3  
3 .6 2  
3 .6 1  
3 .5 8  
3 .5 6
Diamagnetic Correction = -256 X 1 0 ’^cgs 
0  = 0 0
Figure 6.11 Magnetic Behaviour of [V (H2nnt 1)012]
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Table 6.12 The variations of atomic susceptibility (x a ) i reciprocal
atomic susceptibility (xa ’ ^) and effective magnetic moment (peff)
with temperature for [V(H2 nnii)Br2 ]
T e m p e ra tu re (K ) %A(cgs)X10-6 XA -IX IO -6
2 9 3 5 7 6 9 1 .7 3 3 .6 8
2 6 1 6 4 8 4 1 .5 4 3 .6 8
2 2 9 7 4 4 5 1 .3 4 3 .6 9
1 9 7 8 5 9 9 1 .1 6 3 .6 8
1 6 5 1 0 3 2 3 0 .9 7 3 .6 9
1 3 3 1 2 5 8 3 0 .7 9 3 .6 6
101 1 6 2 9 9 0 .6 2 3 .6 3
8 7 1 8 8 6 6 0 .5 3 3 .6 2
Diamagnetic Correction = -270 X 1 0'^cgs 
0  = 0 0
Figure 6.12 Magnetic Behaviour of [V(H 2 nni i)Br2 ]
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CHAPTER SEVEN
Starting Materials, Preparative
Techniques and Instrumentation
7.1 Introduction
Due to the high susceptibility of vanadium(II) and vanadium(III) complexes to 
moisture and aerial oxidation, the synthesis, purification and characterisation of 
the complexes were carried out under nitrogen by standard techniques. The 
apparatus used is described in the thesis by J. Bultitude.94
7.1.1 Syringe Techniques
Syringe techniques were employed and were found to be very successful for 
handling the more highly reactive materials such as methyl lithium and diethyl 
aluminium ethoxide. Baking the syringe and needle in an oven at 140°C was 
essential to remove any traces of moisture. Apparatus is cooled in a desiccator 
followed by purging with nitrogen prior to use. Reagents such as methyl lithium, 
which ignite spontaneously in air, are stored under nitrogen in Sure Seal 
bottles. When withdrawing the reagent via a syringe, a vacuum is created 
within the bottle. In order to equilibrate the pressure, a second needle fitted 
with a balloon filled with nitrogen is injected into the sure seal cap as well. As 
the reagent is withdrawn, the nitrogen is replenished. The reagent is then 
dispensed via the syringe into a flask fitted with a septum cap. The needle with 
the balloon is then withdrawn, and the cap of the reagent bottle replaced and 
sealed with parafilm.
A cannula may also be employed when transferring liquids from one flask to 
another. This technique is favoured over the syringe methods as it is more 
efficient in the exclusion of air and also more convenient for the transfer of 
large volumes of solutions. However, syringe techniques are favoured for the 
quantitative dispensing of liquids.
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7.1.2 Purification of Soivents
In most reactions, an excess of solvent over other reagents is used. Therefore, 
it is imperative to achieve minimal levels of reactive impurities in the solvent, in 
order to avoid unwanted side reactions. The most common purification 
techniques employed in this work are distillation, adsorption, flushing with 
nitrogen and degassing by the freeze-pump-thaw method. Most of the 
techniques required some form of solvent pretreatment. Excess water, for 
example, can be removed by drying the solvents with materials such as 
magnesium sulphate, calcium(II) chloride or molecular sieves type 4A prior to 
distillation. Certain solvents may contain oxidising agents such as peroxides 
which react explosively with strong reducing agents such as lithium aluminium 
hydride and must be removed before use. Traces of peroxides in a solvent may 
be removed by standing the solvent over aqueous iron(II) sulphate for 24 
hours. Larger amounts of peroxides are removed by passing the solvent 
through a column of activated alumina. It may also be necessary to check a 
solvent for the presence of peroxides by adding a few drops of aqueous 
sodium iodide to a few mililitres of the solvent in the presence of a starch 
indicator. A yellow colour develops if there is a low concentration of peroxides. 
A brown colour forms when the peroxide is present in a high concentration. 
When dealing with compounds which are highly moisture-sensitive, such as 
lithium aluminium hydride, it is essential that the glassware is thoroughly dried 
before use. This can be achieved in two ways. First, baking the glassware in an 
oven at 140°C for several hours prior to use or secondly, heating the 
glassware with a bunsen burner. However, if the glassware has been rinsed 
with a flammable solvent (acetone) to aid the drying process the flammable 
solvent must first be removed by vacuum or by purging the glassware with 
nitrogen. In both cases, the glassware should be allowed to cool down under
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nitrogen or under vacuum.
When there Is a regular need for a particular dry solvent, It is more convenient 
and effective to use a solvent still as shown In Figure 7.1. The solvent is 
refluxed under nitrogen in the presence of an efficient drying agent, and then 
distilled off as required.
I Nitrogen from bench supply
water out 
Condenser (coil not shown)
Freshly distilled solvent
-  Refluxing solvent
•Heating mantle
Figure 7.1 The Solvent Still
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7.1.2.1 Purification of the Most Commoniy Used Solvents 
Diethyl ether^^y
Dangers are inherent in the use of diethyl ether due to the presence of 
peroxide. In addition, ether is highly inflammable and also extremely volatile 
(b.p. 3 5 0 C). Therefore extreme care should be exercised when purifying this 
solvent.
Iron(II) sulphate (150 g) was added to AnalaR diethyl ether (2.5 L) to remove 
traces of peroxides and left to stand for 24 hours. Potassium hydroxide (100 g) 
was added to the ether and left to stand for a further 24 hours. To complete the 
drying process, sodium wire (2 dies) was added to the ether and again left for 
24 hours. The diethyl ether was put into the predried solvent still against a 
stream of nitrogen and degassed by quickly pumping on it. Lithium aluminium 
hydride (10 g) was then added very carefully and the ether refluxed for two 
hours. It is imperative that the solvent still is not allowed to run dry so as to 
avoid a buildup of explosive peroxides. Residual lithium aluminium hydride 
was destroyed by the careful addition of petroleum ether (100-120°C) followed 
by dropwise addition of butan-1-ol.
Ethyl acetate^ 77
Ethyl acetate was purified by refluxing it (1 L) with acetic anhydride (100 cm^) 
and concentrated sulphuric acid (10 drops) under nitrogen for four hours. It was 
distilled under nitrogen and the distillate shaken with anhydrous potassium 
carbonate (75 g) which was then filtered off and the ethyl acetate redistilled 
from calcium hydride (15 g).
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Tetrahydrofuran''78
Potassium hydroxide pellets (150 g) were added to THF (2.5 L) and left to 
stand for 24 hours. To remove any peroxides the THF was passed through a 
column of activated alumina into a predried round bottomed flask which was 
then attached to the solvent still. Potassium metal was added and the solvent 
refluxed for approximately 30 minutes. The THF was allowed to cool and 
benzophenone (10 g) added, forming the blue magnesium benzophenone 
ketyl. Refluxing was continued for another hour before use.
The potassium metal was destroyed by first cooling the reaction vessel in an 
ice-bath followed by the careful addition of butan-1-ol.
Toluene^78
The toluene (1 L) was first dried by standing it over sodium wire, followed by 
refluxing over sodium metal and distilling off as required. If necessary, sulphur- 
containing impurities could be removed by shaking the toluene with cold 
concentrated sulphuric acid (100 cm^), separating it and washing it with 
distilled water. This procedure must be carried out below 30^0 so as to avoid 
sulphonation of the to lu e n e .  178
Dichlorom ethanei78
Dichlbromethane (1 L) was shaken with portions of concentrated sulphuric 
acid, until the acid layer remained colourless, washed with water, aqueous 5% 
sodium hydroxide, and water again. It was predried with calcium(ll) chloride 
(30 g) and refluxed and distilled from phosphorus pentoxide (50 g). It was
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stored away from bright light over Linde type 4A molecular sieves.
7.1.3 Freeze-Pump-Thaw Degassing
Those solvents such as methanol and absolute ethanol which are purchased 
commercially and were of sufficiently high purity to be used directly, were 
normally stored over a suitable drying agent such as Unde type 4A molecular 
sieves . Any dissolved gases were then eliminated by the freeze-pump-thaw 
method.
Degassing the solvent by this method was accomplished by first cooling the 
solvent under vacuum to liquid nitrogen temperature; secondly, isolating the 
solvent from the vacuum, and thirdly, allowing the solvent to return to room 
temperature. The solvent was refrozen, and any non-condensable gases which 
boiled out of the solvent were removed by pumping on the solvent. This 
procedure was repeated two to three times depending on the solvent, to 
remove unwanted gases completely.
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7.2 Analytical Techniques
7.2.1 Infrared Spectra
Between 4000-400 cm”i , the infrared spectra were recorded using KBr plates 
(nujol mull) or KBr discs on a Perkin Elmer 1750 Infrared Fourier Transform 
Spectrophotometer. Between 400-200 cm"i, the spectra were recorded using 
polythene plates (nujol mull) on a Perkin Elmer 577 Spectrophotometer.
7.2.2 Diffuse Reflectance Spectra
Diffuse reflectance spectra were recorded on a Beckman Acta MIV 
Spectrophotometer. The samples were made up in the Nitrogen Box. They had 
to be of a fine powder to allow uniform packing and therefore if necessary were 
crushed with a mortar and pestle prior to transferring into the reflectance cell 
which is fitted with a stopper and then sealed with parafilm. The spectra were 
then recorded between 2000-350 nm.
7.2.3 Vanadium Analysis
Two different methods were employed to determine the percentage vanadium 
present in a complex.
7.2.3.1 Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectra
A Finnegan Matt ICPMS, first designed by Alan Gray at Surrey, was favoured 
over gravimetric analysis when only small quantities of a product had been
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isolated.
In brief, the sample is digested with concentrated nitric acid and standardised. 
It is nebulised, i.e. converted into a mist or aerosol, and then enters the ICP via 
an argon stream. The aerosol, heated to approx. 7000K by the argon plasma, 
is atomised and ionised. Passing through a high vacuum chamber, it reaches 
the mass analyser where the ion beam is "focussed". Exiting the quadrupole, 
the ions are deflected onto the surface of an ion detector which ultimately 
sends a signal to a data storage system where the results can be
processed. 179
7 .2 .3 .2  Gravimetric Analysis
The sample (ca. 0.1g) is placed In a ceramic crucible with lid, previously 
heated to constant weight, and heated on a hotplate to oxidise the complex. 
The residue is then ignited in a muffle furnace at 800°C for approx. four hours 
to convert the vanadium into vanadium pentoxide. The percentage vanadium 
can then be calculated using the gravimetric factor 0.5600.
7.2.4 Magnetic Susceptibility Measurements
A Newport Variable Temperature Gouy Balance was used to measure the 
magnetic susceptibilities of the vanadium complexes, over the temperature 
range 295-89K. A flat based pyrex glass tube was filled with a fine powder (to 
a depth of -  8 cm) in the nitrogen box. This was sealed under slight vacuum. 
The sample was then uniformly packed by tapping the tube until the powder 
was of constant length. The glass tube was calibrated for its diamagnetism over 
the temperature range at various field strengths.
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By carefully suspending the sample in the cryostat between the poles of the 
magnet and recording the change in weight of the sample when a magnetic 
field is applied, the moiar magnetic susceptibility can be calculated from the 
expression ;
Xm = 2glMw
W t .H 2
XM = molar magnetic susceptibility (c.g.s. units)
g = acceleration due to gravity i.e. 981 cm sec ^
I = length of sample in tube in cm
M = molecular weight of sample per vanadium
w = change in weight of sample in field corrected for the
weight change due to the tube 
Wt. = mass of sample in g
H = field strength in gauss
The field strength had been determined at the different currents used in the 
electromagnet by calibration with Hg[Co(NCS)4 ] and [Ni(en)3 ]S2 0 3 , and the
temperature scale had been checked with CUSO4  5 H2 O. Corrections are
applied for the diamagnetism of the ligands using Pascal’s c o n s ta n ts  1 5 3  giving 
the atomic susceptibility, %A, and using the following expression, the effective 
magnetic moment for the complex can be calculated :
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[Aeff =2.828 V X a  X T
Peff = effective magnetic moment in BM 
Xa = atomic susceptibility
T = temperature in Kelvin
7.2.5 X-ray Powder Photography
X-ray powder photographs were taken with a Debye-Scherrer camera of 
diameter 114.6 mm using Cu-Ka radiation (X=1.5418 Â) and a Ni filter. The 
samples were prepared as follows using the apparatus shown in Figure 7.2 :
1. The complex was crushed to a uniform powder in the Nitrogen box and 
transferred to a sample tube.
2. The PVC tubing (diameter 3mm) was attached to both a Lindemann 
capillary (0.7 mm) at one end and to a glass joint at the other end by 
heating the tubing making it more pliable.
3. Air was removed from the apparatus (Figure 7.2) and the sample tube 
containing the fine powder attached at A under a nitrogen flush.
4. By manipulation of the apparatus, the fine powder was added, a little at a 
time, to the glass capillary to a depth of about 1 cm.
5. The screw clip was closed to isolate the apparatus and the capillary
detached and sealed with a cold flame followed by araldite.
6. The capillary was then mounted in the camera and the photograph taken.
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Sample
Ur
S topper c-=
To Nitrogen 
L ine
^  PVC Tubing
Lindemann
Capillary
Figure 7.2
7.2.6 Crystal Mounting
The apparatus for mounting air-sensitive crystals is shown in Figure 7.3.
1. The system is deoxygenated and flushed with nitrogen three to four times 
prior to use. The inlet is protected by a glass shield so that the nitrogen 
flow will not disturb the crystals.
2. A Lindemann capillary Is chosen, according to the size of the crystal and 
shortened by sealing it under a flame. It is inserted into plasticine at the tip 
of a glass rod and under a nitrogen flush, attached to the apparatus at C. 
The apparatus Is quickly deoxygenated in the usual way.
3. The sample is introduced at X, under a nitrogen flush, and allowed to run
along a glass arm (E), specifically designed for this apparatus, enabling the 
easy transfer of the crystals.
4. Having selected a suitable crystal using either a microscope or a hand lens, 
the crystal is picked up using a glass fibre and inserted into the 
Lindemann capillary.
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5. A small piece of wax is then placed on the tip of the glass fibre and this in 
turn is placed very carefully beside the crystal in the capillary. To ensure 
that the crystal remains stationary within the capillary during data 
collection, the wax may be melted onto it if necessary with a hot needle.
6. Nujol is finally injected into the tip of the capillary to exclude air and/or 
moisture, allowing the capillary to be sealed outside.
7. The procedure is repeated several times to obtain a wide selection of 
crystals.
8. The crystals are then mounted onto an Enraf-Nonius CAD4 Diffractometer.
C ry s ta lsTo nitrogen _ ^ e Glass shield
Capillary attachment
Sample tube
Figure 7.3 Crystal Mounting Apparatus
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7.2.7 M icroanalysis
Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen analyses were carried out by Ms. N. Walker at 
the University of Surrey using a Leemans 440 Elemental Analyser, or by Mr. 0. 
Macdonald at the AFRO Nitrogen Fixation Laboratory, University of Sussex. In 
Surrey, the samples were transferred and sealed in the Nitrogen Box into high 
purity tin capsules, protected by nickel sleeves.
7.2.8 Fast Atom Bombardment - Mass Spectroscopy
The mass spectra were recorded by Dr. A. Abdul Sada at the School of 
Chemistry and Molecular Sciences, University of Sussex, using a VG 
AUTOSPEC Mass Spectrometer. The matrix used was 3-nitrobenzyl alcohol.
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7.3 Experimental
7.3.1 Preparation of [VC i2(H20)4]
Hydrated vanadium(II) chloride, [VCl2(H20)4], was prepared by heating 
vanadium metal (5 g) under reflux in AnalaR hydrochloric acid (50 cm^) for five 
hours. A green solution resulted which on cooling changed to purple. This was 
filtered from the excess of metal and concentrated to dryness in vacuo 
(temp.~400C) yielding a brown solid which was washed with THF (5 X 20 cm3). 
A clean bright blue product resulted which was filtered off and dried under 
vacuum (Yield calculated from the weight of metal dissolved, 90%).
7.3.2 Preparation of EV(H20)e]Br2
The bromide, [V(H20)6]Br2, was prepared by heating vanadium metal (5 g) 
under reflux in AnalaR hydrobromic acid (50 cm3) for five hours. The purple 
solution was then filtered from the excess of metal and taken to dryness in 
vacuo yielding a purple solid which was washed with ethyl acetate, filtered off 
and dried under vacuum (Yield 70%).
7.3.3 Preparation of [V(H20)e][BF4]2
The tetrafluoroborate, [V(H20)6](BF4)2, was prepared by heating vanadium 
metal (5 g) under reflux in fluoroboric acid (50 cm3) for three hours. The purple 
solution was filtered from the excess of metal and concentrated to dryness 
yielding a purple product which was washed with diethyl ether and dried under 
vacuum. (Note : On heating under reflux, a white deposit formed within the
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condenser which appeared to be due to attack on the glass )
7.3.4 Preparation of [V(H2 0 )6][CF3S 03]2
The triflate, [V(H2 0 )6 ](CFsS0 3 )2 ], was prepared by heating vanadium metal (5 
g) under reflux in trifluoromethanesulphonic acid ( 2 0  cm^) and distilled water 
(20 cm3) overnight. Upon cooling, a purple product precipitated which was 
filtered off, washed with diethyl ether and dried under vacuum (Yield 20%).
7.3.5 Preparation of [VCl2(E tO H )2]
The hydrated chloride. [VCl2 (H2 0 )4 ], (6.2 g, 32 mmol) was added to a solution 
of absolute ethanol (50 cm^) and triethylorthoformate (25 cm^) forming a purple 
solution. This was heated under reflux for one hour forming a turquoise-green 
solution, cooled, concentrated to dryness, and the bright green powder washed 
with diethyl ether to remove any traces of ethyl formate.
Found ; C, 22.65; H. 5.82; [ V C l2 ( E t O H ) 2 l  ( C 4 H 1 2 C I2 O 2 V )  requires C, 22.44; H, 
5.65%.
7.3.6 Preparation of [V(EtOH)6]Br2
The bromide [V(H2 0 )6 ]Br2  was added to absolute ethanol forming a purple 
solution. The dehydrating agent, triethylorthoformate, was added and the 
solution was heated under reflux for two hours. The resulting green solution 
was allowed to cool and left in the freezer. The purple crystalline product which 
formed, was filtered off, washed with diethyl ether and dried under vacuum. 
Found : C, 29.77; H, 7.77; [V(EtOH)e]Br2  (Ci2H36Br20eV) requires C, 29.60; H,
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7.45%.
7.3.7 Preparation of [VCi2(py)4l
A solution of pyridine (14 cmS, 173 mmol) in absolute ethanol (100 cm3) was 
deoxygenated by the freeze-pump-thaw method. The chloride [VCl2 (H2 0 )4 ] 
(6.18 g, 31.9 mmol) was added to this forming a dark red, almost black, 
crystalline suspension in a dark red solution. This was heated under reflux for 
two hours, allowed to cool slowly in an oil bath and the crystals filtered off, 
washed with diethyl ether and dried under vacuum (Yield 77%).
Found : C, 54.80; H, 4.69; N, 12.89; [VCl2 (py)4 ] (C2 0 H2 0 CI2 N4 V) requires C, 
54.80; H, 4.60; N, 12.78%.
Alternatively, addition of pyridine (10 cm^, 124 mmol) to a purple solution of
[VCl2 (H2 0 )4 ] (4.2 g, 22 mmol) in absolute ethanol (70 cm3) resulted in the
immediate precipitation of red-black crystals in a dark red solution. The crystals 
were filtered off, washed with diethyl ether and dried under vacuum (Yield 
80%).
Found : C, 54.47; H, 4.66; N, 12.50; [VCl2 (py)4 ] (C2 0 H2 0 CI2 N4 V) requires C, 
54.80; H. 4.60; N, 12.78%.
7.3.8 Preparation of EVCl3(TH F)3]
The vanadium (HI) chloride, [VCl3 (THF)3 ], was prepared either by heating 
VCI3 (10 g) in THF (250 cm3) under reflux for several hours or by extracting 
VCI3 with THF until all the VCI3 had reacted. The second method was preferred
308
as it was clearly visible when all the VCI3  had reacted (Yield 90%).
Found : C. 38.40; H, 6 .6 6 ; [VCl3 (THF)3 ] (C 1 2 H2 4 CI3 O3 V) requires C, 38.56; H. 
6.47%.
7.3.9 Preparation of [VCl3 (M eC N )3 ]
A suspension of VCI3  (25 g, 159 mmol) in acetonitrile (250 cm®) was heated
under reflux to give a green solution. After approximately five hours, an apple 
green precipitate had formed. The mixture was cooled and left in the freezer 
overnight. It was then filtered off, washed with acetonitrile ( 1 0 0  cm^) followed 
by diethyl ether (50 cm3), and dried under vacuum (Yield 93%).
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